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Striking Electric Workers Return to Service After Long Walkout Laval Refuses 
---------------------------:--------=::..------ Position For 

Dlinois Strike 
Ends After 64 
Day Deadlock 

Austria Urges Use Of 
Whipping Post to Stop 
Resurgent Nazi Move 

VIENNA, June Ii (API-The whip
ping post (or polltlcal ottendera was 
strongly urged today as the pollee. 
legislators and newspaper, concen

Ohio Labor Strikes trated on the problem ot throttling 

For 24 Hour • M the resurgent Nazi movement In 
S , ass Austria. 

Mee.t Votes Return I The fascist helmwehr newspaper 
SPR[NGFIELD, Ill. June 5 (AP) Abcndzeltung said that despite the 

, arrests, Imprisonment", fln es and 
-The H day old Illinois utlllll "s contlacatlons. the Nazi agitators 
Itrlke, fraught with vandalism. continue to plngue pOlice, and wreck 
which curtailed electrical or gas sm'- the tourist trade by spreading ru
vice in 53 downstate communltte3, mors about A'ustrla. 

wu aellied tonight. 
Annollncement ot the settlemenl 

.. as made In a JOint atatement i;ued 
by Anen Van Wyck, vice presld~nt 
lit the IlIInol9 Power and Light cor
poration, tlnd Michael J. Boyle, vice· 
pte,ident ot the International Broth
"'hood 01 Electrical Workel'll. 

48 110urs 
"Etec:rlc service In souther" 

nllnols should be completely re 
.taM<! In 48 hours," they suld. 

TOLEDO, Ohio, June 6 (Thur9day) 
(AP)-Less than 24 hours after elec
trical workers of the 'foledo EdlSl,n 
eompany went on strike. a mass 
mecllng or union members voted ~31 
ta!2 early today In lavor ot return
Ing to work Immediately, pending the 
outcome of negotiations on a 20 per 
<ent wage Increase. 

The walkout slorled early yester · 
day morolng and by nlghttall 400,000 
peNlon. In northwestel'n Ohio wer~ 
threateneJ with a suspension of 
electrical serVIce. 

Perkins Appeals 
Following an appeal trom Seen,' 

tar)' of Labor Perkins In Washlng
\Qn to n1;Olntll.ln "eBsentlal services," 
union ledd ~rs called In a mass meet· 
Ing ot strikers iate last nIght. 

Oliver Myers. busIness agent for 
Ihe union, an American ~'ederntion 
;f 14bor affiliate. said "I am ver.r 
much pleased with the vote. 'York· 
ers, at th~ req uest of the internaUor.· 
alorganizatlon, with the understand
Ing that a wage committee, possibly 
Monday, would meet In the east with 
Henry L. Dohet·ty & Co. oflcla,~ 

voted tn favor of I'elurnlng to worlt 
Immediately. " 

Three Left In 
"Death Row" 

Elmer Brewer, Pat 
Griffin Die on Fort 
Madison's Scaffold 

IT. MADISON PRISON, June 
5 (AP}-Elmel' Brewer, 40, and 
Pat. Grltrln, 35, died at the end 
or a hangman's nooae here today 
and now there are only three men 
"altlng In "death row" tOI' the day 
or their execution 

They are: 
to come. 

Police Name 
5 for Grilling 
In Kidnaping 

"Hot Tip" Proves 
False, Another $20 
Bill Found 

SPOKANE. Wash., June 5 (AP) 
.-Dlscovery ot a $20 tederal reeerve 
1I0te. Identified as one gi'Ven In the 
$200.000 George Weyerhaeueer 1fJ,· 
lInm. in the Tuesday receipts at the 
Spokane postoWce money orde,· 
window was disclosed tonight by 
P08tmnst~r W. W. Simpson. 

TACO~fA, Wash .. June 5 (API
Heavily armed Beattie ottlcers fol
lowed a "hot tip" late today on the 
location of a suspected kidnaper 
hideout In the wIdening search for 
George Weyel'hlleuser's abductors. 

SeIIrrh Fruitless 
TwO carloads or deputy sherltto, 

cp.rrylng SUb- machine guns, raced 
out ot the Seattle county-cit, building 
after I'el)orllng their clue "looks hot: 
' ... ·re not taking any chance,." 
They would not reveal their de • . 
tlnatlon. The searcti proved fruit. 
leS8. 

Amid a day ot many clues, tbe 
police ot Portland, Ore., named tlv~ 
men as wanted tor Questioning In 
connection with the kidnaping. 

The Quintet as named by Detec. 
tlve Captain John Reegan: 

Jack Bailey, asserted former "big 
shot" bootlegger who once IIveu 
~nly a block trom the Weyerhaeus
er home. 

Richard Franzeen and Eliott 
~flch enet·. BUspeC18 In a Denver and 
Rio Grande railroad robbery last 
February 2 and alleged pals ot Jack 
Laird, nn Imprisoned robber who al· 
Icgedly plotted to abduct Edsel Ford. 

Clarence Martin, asserted St. 
Louis murderer who escaped tront 
officers at Ogden, Uloh. 

Harold Lester Johnstone, alleged 
extortionist. 

Officers on Jump 
Reports of more mysterious auto. 

mobiles kept officers on the jump 
throughout the Paclflo northwest. 
I At La. Grande, In east central 
Oregon, two suspicious automobile .. 
one of them a tan sedan such 83 
hns been hunted widely In connec
lion with the case, were called to 
tbe attention ot authorities. 

Wallace Seeks 
To Strengthen 
Process Tax 

Section to Prohibit 
Suits Inserted in BiU 
Sent to Congress 

WlASHlNGTON. 
baited wltll legnl terms Intended 
to withstand supreme COUrt scrutiny. 
a bill was sont to congress by Sec 
n .tary Wallace todily designed to 
"make certain" the continuation at 
farm processing (axe&-heart ot the 
.. roductlon control prOflTllm. 

Carefully Inserted Into the new 
administration me&8ure was a sec· 
tlon to problblt sUits against the 
government tor millions In proces . 
alng (axes Already collected. should 
the III w be declared unconstltu tlonal. 

To Penult FreoedIl3' 
Also drafted Into the rneaaure was 

a secllon to permit the freezing 
Until December 31, 1936, ot exist
Ing processing taxes In the evellt 
'~'allace's power to fix the rntes and 
change them by formulas outllnl!d 
In the law should be declared an 
unconstitutional del~t1on of leg-
1.latlve authOrity. 

The new ' bill, tl1e secretary said 
was designed "to bring the act's 
provl$lons as to marketing agreo· 
Inents and licenses Into line wltb 
the Schechter case deCision and alsll 
te: sateguard the farmers' voluntary 
ad.justment programs on basic com· 
modltles." 

TakiDl' Advantace 
"These voluntal'Y ncl,justmont pro· 

gto.ms wei'e not In the Path ot tile 
!lchechter case dt'Cl~lon arid In M 
~vent could there be any question 
ot the government'. tl.blllty to tultlJ 
Its oontracts with the larmers. 

"Nevertheless, we lU'e loklng ad· 
vim logs o( the deciSion to seek pel'· 
f~ctlons In the law whiCh will make. 
certain the govel'nment's authorIty 
to continue processing tax rates In 
,·ccordance wltb amended prOVision 
ot the aot." 

NRA. Jction Move8 
Slowly Toward End 

WASHINGTON, June 5 (AP)
With President Roosevelt's midget 
!\RA Ill'oposal heading toward quIck 
congressIonal approval. Senator 
Robinson or Arkansas. the demo. 
cratc leader, tonight predIcted no 
further legislation on the subject 
at tbla se88lon. 

"It NRA Is extended w4lh th~ 

(Turn to _ 3) 

Army Balloon 
• 

Has Parachute 
Balloonists A w a i t 
Good Weather For 
Their Takeoffs 

RAPID CITY. 8. D., June 6 (AI'.' 

Tony Thompson, St. LOuls, Mo., 
Bcheduled to be hanged Oct. 28 for 
the murder of a Loullll county 
farmer during a robbery. 

Arch Breeding. Red Oak, la., who 
Is to be ex~cuted Oct. SO tor the 

iBoth cars were seen the~ lut 
the -An 80 toot parachute IMbed to th~ 

Sunda)'1 a few hours betore 
t ' I'St federal re~erve nMe In the top ot a floating laboratory tor tbe 

murder ot his wlte. 
Reginald TI·acy. Manchestet·, la. , 

aenten~eCl to be hanged Nov. 29 for 
Dlotllng the murder ot his wIfe 
with another womn n and a former 
con~lcC. 

. Mother, Son Will 
Hang Tomorrow 

GEORGETOWN, Del., JUne 6 
(AP}-The beam and crossbar Of 
Delaware's grim scaft 1(1 Wall raJa
ed tonight behind 0. high board 
fence whloh will hide the gibbet 
rrlda~ while II mother and her first 
born Bon are IlUt to death . 

In their cells, l\fl·S. May H. Carey 
and her son Howard Carey, 27. fare 
Impending death wI! h BIbles In 
th~lr ha.nds and prepared tor tbelr 
burial by ordering t uneral garb and 
chkets. 

The pair was sentenced to die il\ 

the killing ot Robert Hitchens, Mrs. 
Carey's brothel', tor his $2,000 In
lura nee polley more than seven 
Years ago. 

tote. Finol Plea 
For a Reprief'8 

BOBTON, June 6 (AP}-Loslng Il 
nnal plea ror a rCI)rleve, Murton 
ana Irving Mlllun and Abraham 
Io'aber prepared to gO to the elec· 
trio chair, prohalil,. tlhntlrrow night, 
lor the murder of l'a MI,wltn Forbes 
"d~ durlng il' j( 11~.~" I holdup 
and robbery of tHe 1"l!4!(]1I1'l\1 Trllst 
eompany on Fe . " ia ... ',",tee oth
tr killing_ chat'ge4 aMlllln.t them 
Irere not hrOUlI'hl to trIal. 

$200.000 ransom made Its appear
ance at Huntington, ore., 100 miles 
away. Both machines were reporteJ 
traveling at blgh epecd. 

HouseOkeys 
Plan for U. S. 
Air Defenses 

WASIIINOTON, June 5 (API
WithOut 1\ whIsper ot oppoeltlon, the 
house pcnned swift approval todny 
on 1\ bill to give the Ilrmy blanket 
authority to dot the nation wltb 
~lrateglc air bases to provide peace
time training for the aid torce anu 
wartime defense against Invallon. 

Representative WilCOX, (D-Fla.). 
bill author, estimated the cost at 
new bases and e)(panslon of existing 
air cellters permitted by the bill 
at ,120,000,000 at the most. 

Not a word was spoken on th" 
hOuso floor about International re
percussion which followed a recent 
revelation that a high army ortlcel' 
had Infol·nted the military commlt
t~e lhe bill, 08 approved by the WOI' 
d partm nt, contained a provhllon 
ror a "camouflaged" baae near the 
canadian boundary. 

Impending national geographIc SJ· 
'l;1e,ty-army air corps stratospbere 
tllght Is counted up by Captaln AI
iJert W. Stevens and CaPloin Orv!l 
" .. Anderson to save thelr lives In 
caso ot damage to the balloon. 

The balloonists settl. down to· 
night to await favorable weath~r 

Cor the takeotf after fastening tho 
gIant parachute above the nine foot 
llletal gondola In which the men and 
Instruments will ride. 

Dcslgned b)l Lleut. Col. E. L. 
Hotfman, the parachute is similar 
to that carried on last year's strat· 
osphere journey from the Rapid City 
baae. When thlt balloon ripped 
apart over Nebraska lut year. bow. 
~ver, the men were unable to us~ 
the parachute because they bad r.o 
time to reach the ,lnll'le release de· 
vice. 

The bIg parach ute Is expected t~ 

I18ve the gondola from damage In 
elise the balloon talll, and Blow up 
the tall suffIciently to pfrmlt the 
men to leap wit II IndiVidual para· 
chute .. 

Anotber prellal'lltlon today Wal 
the lashing or a 'pneumatlc "bump. 
er" 80mewhat like a hlll'h trurk 
lire, to the boltom ot the I'ondola 
to cuahlon an.., aboell. 

Reeel'" AIa~ta 
DES MOlNE8 (APr-Elght flold 

men of the Iowa Income tax divIsion 
Fireworks DlsJlla.r received territorial aaelgnmentB '1es-

OANVlLLE. Ill. (IN81-A $20.000 terday (rom Laverne' Clark. divisIon 
display oJt fil'eWol'k8 awoke a slum- dIrector. Their dutle. Include In .. 
bering countryside yesterday when veatlaatlon ot Income tax evulon. 
th~ JIIlno:, Flrework8 colTl\lany plant and correction of Improperly pre: 
aught fire. pared lneame l'eturnB. • 

II 
Moose Will DaD') Cupid, Balmy Third T.ame In I 

Weather Raise Havoc 

~~~~~~~~~~~=~I Build Lodge With Hollywood Youth I French Crisis 
SWEETHEA.RTS DIE IN FLOOD 

Hemllrkable pictures by II Pathe Newsreel eam(,raman reaot'd 
Ol1e of the tragic inaidents of the Fountain creek flood at Colo· 
mdo Springs, Colo. Helen Carver and her fiance, Orville J 'eil. 
of puehlo. who llad motored to olorado prings, weI' maroon d 
in the rising waten;. IJuudreds watched police lind firemen 
vainly IIttempt rescue. Fillally tbey were swept {rom tbo top 
of their automobile, their arms around elleb otber, to die in the 
flood watel·s. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Kilw River Avalanche of Water 
Drives Kansans From Lowlands 

At Macbride 
New Structure Will 
Cost 18,000, Will 
Be Three Storiee 

Plans tor erection of an n.ooo 
Rummer lodiC at Lake lIlacbrlde 
.tate park (or the low. City lodge 
1096 of the Loyal Order ot Moose 

were announced .... t nlaht by Earl 
A. Kurt., president and manager 

ot the local lod .... 
Archltec18' .pecltlcatlonl tal' thl!l 

new t bree .tory .truoture will be 
completed July 1 and contractor&' 
bids .,111 be called for, Mr. Kurt. 
IIlld. 

PrIvate IJ&thlq 8e8clI 
The bulldln&" tlrlt of Ita kind to 

be planned for the new lake, will 
he reeted on a 180 foot fronlale 
facing the water. of Lake lIlacbrl<!e 
The IIlte 10r the bulldln.. 18 lot. 
106, 101, and 108 on the east bank 
ot the lake. 

A prlvats bathl~ beach and bOat 
houaee will be arranged on the lake 
tront. accordIng to tentatlve planl 

HOLLYWOOD, June 5 (API-
])e.n'l Cupid came t. HollyWOOd to. 
day on tbe wlnp ot a balmy sum
mer b~e .. and by nlghtrall hi.' 
_rro.,. had made a ptn·culhlon of 
the movie colon)l. 

Gold F10W8 Out Of 
Franee As Minor 
Disorders F1are In 
Slreet8 of Paris 

Th& relulbt-
Ruth Mix and Barry Knlghl, PARIS, June 5 ( p)-Francoll 

married today; Helen BeaUdin dl~. Plettl. nimble COrllcan awordsman 
clQH(! ber marriage to lIalkell Wot. and n val mln"ter In the Iut three 
kl'nB seven monlhs ago; Eater Ral. cablne18. tonight tentatively accept
sion and Will Morgart to be marrl d ed the preml rablp or France-an 
"10 the near future." and Mae Mur. ottlce tbree otber men had refulle4 
l ay and Maxie Ro nbloom keep. durln~ the day. 
In~ company. Meanwhile. minor dllOrdent Oar-

"Col_I," murmured Dan'I Cu- ed In Pari. and more gOld nowed 
pit!. oul from Frallce ... the now atx -

day-old iOV rnmental crlol8 con-

Student Influx \lnued U':::'eeI'A~_ 

For Summer 
School Starts 

Pletrl d lay d d,nnlle acceptance 
to talk to th powfrful radical 111)

claU*tI, whoe lader, Edouard 11 r
riot, had turned down th oWee 
juat II fore Pletrl W/l.l .ummonl'd 
to tbe Ely toe palace, anti whoea 
lukewarm aupport convinced Pierre 

Officials Expect Big Laval, an earlier choice, hll er-
E llm PI f fortI would be luUle. 

nro ent, an or n Willi th Ihlrd Ume Laval had 
500 Courses eaJtI "no." 

Iowa Ity will Increue n.cUvlly StUi earll r Jul J anneney. 
The tlret floor will be a Quarter 

btl em nt . On the flr.t tloor will be today when more than 3.500 stu · 
.hower rooms and dree&lnc room. d uts be .. ln Ilrrlvlng to 81art r ila. 
tor men and womon. mal" Idtellen, tralion tomorrow atternoon for the 
tap room. card and club room. wtth thlrty-elxth annual .umm r 810n 

pre_Hl nt of the natl'. ha.d been 
tend red Ih p~mlenthlp. but reo 
tused. 
It w... understood If rrlott and 

Yvon D~lbo., ch Irman ot the ratll. 
cal IIOClltll t .... oup In th chamber, 
recomm oiled Pletrl to .Lebrun. 

a Scottish tlreplace, turnace room 
n<l check room . 

0 ...... Hall 

at tbe UnIversity ot Iowa. 

With one at the larg at nroll· IIIMh WlndoWII 
m nUl exptcted alnee 1931, unlver- Fltty riot rI fttnl1llhC'd Ihe wln-

A Oree.~ hall will feature the tlee· It rei I I I I d 8 Y 0 cae w re comp t"i e- .10\\111 Of Raymond PaLenotre's news-
on(\ tloor. 'l'he hall will be open I It tit I d t I a. or reg er nil' stu n I n paper "LePetit Journal," which 
to outdoors on .three ,ldM and wtll h lIb more t an 500 cour I In four - hili IUlvocali!d cUI'r ncy devalua-
be U8ed tor dancing and lodiC me t_ I A' ltd t f I aI I I,ra ar s nn wo Ilro ~1111 on 0 - tlon. lind h adqullrt,.,. o( Frencn 
Inga during the tlummer. On the 1 II I th h I ot g . II' W I/JI n e IlC 00 8 (reemllaonl. whom rl,hU.t partl II 
~loAed II1de ot the hall, there will be nurtlnl. Journalism. an~ tine art.. have aocu d of wi Idln" "an 0<:-
a 8taiC and oreh •• tr& plattorm and SAturday Art moon ull Inrtuence" In pOliti I. 
110 large fireplace. The hall will have T -- I ht . , h ddt., c ....... t n g 80ver... un M! • V' 1~lecwheNl In the Ity demOn. 
on exposed trust cellln~ at knotted d h d I A I AA d enll! a a rea"y arr v"" an moro 'tratlnr ruyaU"ta, member. o( tha 
Illne paneling. will arrive today. II . C. Dor u, unl- "Klng'1 h nchmen ," Cll/Jlhed wIth 

To the rear at the hall on the I ... t d I t yeN! ty I'(' •• s rar. announce IlJo police only to be tllapersed after 
econd (Ioor, will be a check room I h ' th t Cfl Id , .-n g t a a Cell wou "" open eight rr atl. 

lo.dles' rest I'OQm, toll Lt, Jdtobenetl.e Saturda)l afternoon to enable late Gold amountJn~ lo 161,000,000 
and equipment storage room. arrlyals to complete their r.,.latra· franca (about $10,000,000) lett {Dr 

A aecond floor porch wUl extend tlon . The houslni lIervlce will prob- New York aboard the MajeBtic and 
the whole length of the building on ably be open Sund y to acoommo- lImail bolders at currenc)' brought 
th e lake tront Iide. Tbe pOroh '1\111 d ' I' I I ate a<e arr va s. paper (rllnCA to the Bank of France 
have a concrete block floor. Tb.' It f h d Ie III e m .... or y 0 t e atu en w to exchanlf them tor Kold. 

The third ,tory ot the building atudy In the gro.duate colleie doing LAval FaJI, 
wUl extend over only the rear ece- research work tor hIgher d gr.. Earlier PIerre Laval, the swarthY, 
tlon Of tll~ building. It wUI con- The collegee ot IIbernl arle, and the thlek.U pped Auvergnat who hu 
taln a caret~ker" .partmen~ con- lowa Cblld Weltare Reeearch 8lo· guided France'. foreign policies 
listing Of lounge. kItchenette. dln- tlon were ex"""tlng lar .. e nroll. I .. ~~ aklltully since I .... t October. tr eel 
ette. I n-a·door bed a nd bath. mftn' -. T'" college at education a •. ~ - no nil Cjliled, reporting back to Le.,. 

The \,ulldlng wlU be tlnl'hed In usuo.lly haa a large percentag ot run .tter nearly 26 hours ot nego-
the atudenle. many ot wbom are tlationl that he could not find 

National Guardsmen (Tum to pap I) leacher. and educators. enough aultable men wllilng to tllke 

P 1 D Ar M A I C . RerI ter l\(onday cabinet J}OIIts. 
atro anger ea ay ppea ooper Ee h Kid Hlgb echool studellUi enrollIng In Laval recommended thal the Job 

Warning Residents Verdict to Higher 19 t nap the all state high IlChool music or- be alNllgned ag4ln to Fernand Boul.-

(API- Court, Bu .. kman Say" ganlzatione will not register unlll aon, \Vho wu overthrown by two 
KANf:lAS CITY, June 6 .. '" C b M Monday. Prot. Charles B. Righter vote. In the chamber ot deputlel 

Flood woW's or the Kaw river, DES MOINES, Jllne 6 (AP)-Carl U an en 18 completing registration detall» to )'esterday on bl8 demand tor extra-
rushing (vcr Its valley In Ilnstorn Burkmnn. Polk coun ty attorney, tn. accommod.ate n.bout 15 .tudents from ordloary decree powers to delend 
KanSIUI. broke through the nor lh IIlght was etudylns a dlstl'lct coun Millionaire Taken Iowa and four adjacent ltatel. the currency, Bouls80n refused. 

The latest department to regis· F--- D'---"-I'II end at the Lewis levee tour mDes tullng which freed Harold 111 . W.'th 3 Ret81'ne- _D ...... ..., 
H' ter students la the Iowa Lakeelde Lebrun waa said to be afraid to 

northwest of Lawrence, Kan., to· Cooper ot a charge of vlolatinr the From IIis Auto laboratory In the Lake Okobojt reo dJ880lve the chamber and all for 
night and residents In the lowlan~d state llnuor law by en"". gin'" 11\ I I hJ b 4D'-t tl will not 

~ "'~ '" g on. n w C r ....... ra on new elections becaUIlC ot the unreat. 
at Nortb Lawrence were evacuating political activity. HAVANA, June 6 (API-Eight begin until June 17. The Eoology perbaJ)ll dl80rdera, be believed mia-lit 
their homes. CoOper \Vila aequltted by a jury men kidnaped Antonio San Ml&'uel department hu been Iwamped thl.ll re ult, 

Two coml)anies ot nallon41 guarda- II I 
after District Jud"e RUssell Jordan 78 )leer old millionaIre tinancler year with requ ets tor app cat on8 Meanwblle, It was understOOd the m!'.n palrolled the threalened ure.... .. 
dU'ected (he verdict In tavor of the and rall"'1 executive, and three In the labOratory. 60 year old BoulslOn. who reluclontly warning householder.. ot lhe lm- AIle Am . 

pending danger. former U'IUOI' commissIon cbalrman. retainers tonlsht from his auto- t b In I "lee I I 1 I ended nIne years presIdency ot the 
Burkman Indicated he mlgbt ap. One ate t rst v s t ng c urere cham~r to lake Lbe premiership 

])!(Ol'tB 01 600 men who worke1 mobile on the. o. u.takJrta ot Havana'8 t I W It All f BI 
(eoorlshly throu..a.out the day ttl peal tbe declBlon to the supremQ 0 arr ve waa a er en 0 rm- atter Flandln fell, might try to get 

"f' court but saId such .action would residential IBCUon. Ingham, England. who was In the hlB old poet back 
~:~~: ;~~ma~~~o~:~: O!n~a~~'b~:'~:tome only after II. thol'iI\Igh study of More than 500 IOldl,rs and poUce- City yesterday. Mr. Allen wlll teach The National Federatlon of War 

Judge Jordan 's ruling. men, armed with machine guna, ael .. courae In the political and IOClai Veterans whlcb repreaenle rn08t of 
by the f!rpubllcan river and by new out In Immediate pursuit of the ab- novel trom the VIctorian periOd to 
Kansas Il<lnR , proved rutile tonight. b Id I ht d the present lime and also a course France's 3,600,000 former IOldlera 

The dike !"ave lVay and sent 11 tor· British Policy :~~t:;n ~e~!e:tr~t! ca:~v;:o:r In contemporary English drama. ~.~:=~dar:~ .;,: o~t!~~tld~~I:,~ 
rent of water through the Valley. captors. Other visiting lecturers were eche- are end d. 

EXJ)e<!t Flood ('re8ts C d 0 The wealthy torm ... eenator and duled to arrive before Monday 
Army offlerr9 were convinced no entere n h Ul newspaper publlaber, hla valet morning w en clllll8 work w be· 

ser/olls r,vrrflow was In prospect tor ' bodyguard and cbauffeur, were gin. 
KansllJ! City. They expected the tlooa 2 OhJeectleves forced trom San Miguel'. car a The usual l'eglsttallon procedure 
crcsts of the Kaw and Platte to meet block and a half !rom bll PtllaUaI will be tollowed as In the regular 
here tomorrOlv at around 10 a.m., home in th. Vtbora auburb after term. Students will receive In.truc-
(central Etandard time). LONDON, June 5 (AP}-An In- driving from tbe capital and wero lIon8 and Information at the regis· 

Engineers turned their attention tensely practical British outlook on carried oft In the kidnapers' auto- trar's oUlce at University hall. 
appreh~nslvely tarther down th~ mobile. foreign aftalrs will emerge trom the 
l\f1ssour l. The only eye .,1tneuea ot the ab 

I.e b k tod I th ttl' torthcomlng cabinet reconstruction, • vee! ro I'. ay n e er 10 ductlon were a t4 year old boy 
St Lou 8 St Cbarles coullty valley diplomatic observers predicted to- ' . • ". Raul Oarun, and hi' 11 year 01<1 
and near Marlon, Mo., just wcst Jt dllY, with Brltlsh policy concentrated sister. Elvira. 
Jetferson City. 

. Topeka ' F100ded 
Oil two main objectives. The8e are: 

1. An Int~rnatlonal naval accord, 
In Kansas. water' stood scI'eral with Germnny Included . 

feet deep In some Topel<a street" 
long bef)re the rlood crest appean-d 
Iato today. It was from the bllck· 
wash In storm sewers. , 

One More OO<Iy was found tOday 
In the. Ncbnllika flood areA. A wom· 
an's body Willi taken from tbe mud 
nCllr Oxford, where 21 persons stilI 
arc IIst~:1 as mlfl8lng with mUll hO)l<l 
held tOr th eir safety. The body wa, 
notld~ntlfled. 

~ran Arrtvet 
By airplane, Nebraska'e governor· 

engineer. R. L. Cochrall. hurrle1 
trom Wuhlngton with authority 
trom th redtral relief . administrA
tion to usc Cederal funds tor rehab!!· 
ita.tlon ~na recon~tru.ctloD. 

2. A western European pact for 
all' limItation and mutual guaran .. 
t liS ngalnst an aggressor. 

Anglo-German naval talks In 
progress here meanwhile reached a 
slage where It now was COnsidered 
certain Germany w9uid be Included 
In th e nellt naval con terence. 

,Isked In the commons whether 
the government was taking steps to 
I ave th! dllll.lrmament conterence 
(~n\'oked agatn, Capt. Anthpny 
Bden, lord privy aeaI. replied: 

"No. I do not consider It wlll be 
u~eful to press for re8umptlon unlil 
nn understanding Is reached whlcb 
,..ould e,\ahle Ihe prlncl\laI powers to 
participate." 

Re·Bleo& WhItaq 
CLEVELAND (AP~'rbe Broth_ 

erbood ot RaIlroad Tt;a!nmen re
elected A... F. WhitneY prealdent, 
by acclamaUon, at tbe quadrennial 
convention '1eeterda)l. The conven
tion al80 ree)ected by acclamatlon 
G.· W. Anderlan u aecretary-l.n!u_ 
u rer and B. R. Harvey aa UBI.tlln I 
to the preslden t. 

FlInn CaIW ~ 
W ABHrNOTON (INBI-Formatlon 

of naval aviation cadet I6rvice de. 
alaned to &lve Uncle Bam a reserve 
force at 600 qualltled na"al avlatOt'll 
wu announced by tbe navy depllrt
ment yeeten1&)'. 

Local 
Temperatures 

fA. ~ -.dI bov -* tile 
Iowa Cltr AIr1*'t. fro_ U:lt 
p.m, too ll:at p.IIL ,~. 

12:30 .............. _ 66 1 6:30 ................ 59 
1 :80 .. _ ............ iO 1 7:80 ......... _ ... 54 
NO ................ il3 1 8 :80 ........... _ .• 54 
8:80 ....... _ ... _ U 1 9:BO ........ _ 54 
4:30 ................ 63110:80 .......... _ .. 53 
5:80 ... _ ... __ 60111:30 .......... _ ... 62 
Tbe lowest temperature recorded 

yesterday Willi 46 at 4 :30 a.m. 

WEATHER 
IOWA: PariI7 cloud)' ncnih· 

1nfIt, lbowen ... IIIId _III 
portIone, wanner extreme -. 
cOoler extreme -' TbQl'tldq; 
Frida.r talr. fOQIer extftme eMi. ,,_r fIlt"'- _t ~ 

Navy Flyers 
Rescued After 
Bad Landing 

ABOARD F'LAG8RIP PENNBY,Iro 
V AJo."IA, HawaII to Caliiornla. June 
5 (AP}-Two navy flyers were ree-o 
cued from a n08eover landing at 
tbe conclusion of a spectacular 
fIlgh t of 160 carrier and comb&t 
shlp airplanes over the United 
States fleet midway between Hawaii 
and Loll AlIlI'eles today. 

An observation seaplane was cata
pulted from lhe battleship Nevad .... 
Wben it Will returning tor a land. 
Ing In t be rough water near t.he 
battle line with SO other battlelhlp 
planes It nosed over. The two avla
tara aboard climbed to the wine 
Just before lbe craft turned upside 
down. 

Cnuh )loat. from the Pennsyl. 
vania. Tennessee and Nevada weN 
launched In tbe heavy swells, pJck ... 
ed up the two t1yel'1l and took the 
disabled plane In tow. Names oC 
the flyere were lIot elven. .-oJ 
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Gabrielle I,loyal, Coming Bride 
Honor Guest at Many Parties 

We,t Liberty Girl 
To Marry Dr. T. Eastern Star 
Robertlon. Saturday EI 

HonorIng Gabrielle Royal ot west eets Worthy 
'LIberty, many pre-nuptial parties 
u e being planned to precede h~r M t H 
marriage In Weal Liberty Saturday a ron ere 
IlIght at 8 o'clock to Dr. Treadwell Mrs. ElIZoo'tbeth Rohrbachcr was 
Robertson at Monterey, Mex., who 
was gradue.ted Monday trom the 
ooliege of medicine of the Univel'llty 
of low .. 

Prof. Estber SWisher, Mrs. B. 

el ctrd and Installed wOl'thy matron 
ot the Order of Enstern Star at a 
meeting of the Organization last 
night at 8 o'clock In the MasonIc 
temple. 

Mrs. Erma Duncan, who bas 
moved to Columbia, Mo., Is the re' 
tiring worthy matron. Following 
the election a reception tOOk place. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

NAMED TO HEAD WOMEN'S CLUBS II Woman's Club 
==========:!J Will Honor 7 

Show Judges 
Department to Give 
Luncheon in Iowa 
Union Tomorrow 

The se ven judges fOr the thir
teenth annual f lower Sholv at the 
American Legion buildIng tomor
row wlll be honored at a 12 o'clock 
luncheon at Iowa UnIon by rnem
b~rs of the garden department or 
tbe rowa City Woman's club fol
lowIng the mornIng judgIng. The 
judges, all of Cedar RapIds, will be 
Mrs. R. E. Choate, Mrs. W. H. 
Dunsbee, Mrs. John Hamllton, Mrs. 
Lester Jackson, MI's. E. ,V. Spence, 
Mrs. D. W. Warren, and Mr8. Perry 
WeBt. 

Henrietta Pritchard, 
Jesse Helm Marry 
In ChicQlO Saturday 

The marrlagc of Hen rietta Jane 
Pl'Itcho.rd, daughter ot Mrs. Racbel 
III. Pritchard of Chicago, and a 
grandnIece of the late Governor 
Samuel J. Kirkwood, to J esse L. 
Helm, son of Mrs. A. E. Helm of 
Cedltr RaPids, and a grandson of 
the lute 1\11'. and Mrs. E. F. Rata 
of Jowa CI ty , has :been a nnounced. 

The couple were married Saturday 
In chIcago. Tho bride was given In 
marriage iby, her brother, Kirkwood 
Pritchard, a former englncering stu
denl at the Un Iversi ty of Iowa. Mr8. 
" ' ililam T. GoodwIn of Iowa Ci ty 
was the matron of Ilonor. 

]owa City guests at the wedding 
In addition to Mrs. GoodwIn were 
lifts. AbbIe Hate Bickett and bel' 
daughter, 1\1rs. W. H. Larkin, and 
.'!on, John, of MIddletown, N. Y., 
who are visitIng here, and ElIlnor 
Goodwin. 

lap, Mrs. Julia Rice, Mrs. Ji1,. P. 

Conkle, Mrs. Walter Peteraon. 

Junior Hoepitallty 
JunIor hOSpl tail ty , Mrs. A. B . 

Fourt, chairmall, Mrs. Margaret 

MatheWll, Mr8, Charles B. Gallher, 

Mrs. Sam Whltebook, Dorothy Mar

tin, Mrs. Cba,rlea A. Beckman, 

Lucia Otto, Edna. Patzlg, Mrs. E, 

E. Cline. 
JunIor table dlaplay, Mr8. E. W. 

ChIttenden, cl\alrman, Mrs. 
Menzer, Helen L . Spence. 

Junior flower a~rangcment, 
Clinton Bmoke, chairman, Mrs. 
Claude Bplcer, Mrs. Ernest Brlgh t, 
Mrs. F. S. Wltzlgman. 

Junior miniature projeClte, Mrs. 
L. C, Burdlck, chairman, Mrs. M. 
E. Barnes, Mrs. E. T. Hubba,·d. 

Girl Soout, To 
Aid Flo1l1er S"01l1 

Sixteen Girl Scou ta of 

THURSDAY, JUNE ... 1935 

Graham, and Mrs. Frank B. Swln
ery, aunts of t he bride, were Il os
teese, at a luncheon yesterday for 
18 guests at tbe Swlsber home, 305 
8. Summit street. The decorations 
were predominately white, wIth 
large bouquets of whIte IrIs and 
peonIes throughout the house. Wblte 
tapers In sUver bOlders lit the long 
table at tile end of which MIss 
Royal wal sooted beneath a canopy 
of white salin WhIch was coverell 

Odd Fellows Name 
Lewis Morford To 
Head Eureka Lodge 

The luncheon Is open to all mem
,bel'S of the Iowa City 'Voman's club, 
under whose dlrectlon tho flower 
shOll' will be conducted, and mem
bers ot the commIttees assisting 
with anangelt\ents. 

--------------lorianlzaUOI\ will assist wIth the an

New oWcers of Eureka lodge 
number 44, I.O.O.F., have been 
elected and will be installed In 

with flowers. 
A tiny bride's bou(tuet In lace pa- July. Lewis Morford wl11 flll the 

office of noble grand, and Ralph \:IeI' served as a marker tor each 
guest's place, Following the lunch 
eOn Marlon Whinnery read a tribute 
to the honored guest in the t orm ot 
a poem. A miscellaneous shower 
ot crystal and Un en prece(led bridge, 
which wa's played during tbEl re
mainder ot the atternoon. 

To hMIl Honors 
Miss Royal w111 share honors wI th 

Mrs. Burke Carson and Mrs. Wen
del SmIth, brides or the year, at 
a luncheon given by Betty Bummer·. 
will, 601 Oakland avenue, today at 
12:91) p.m. 

Grace Gornog, Grace Donovan, 
and Mildred Mott, PI Beta Phi sor
ority sIsters of Miss Royal, hav!> 
extended about 60 tnvltatlons for 
n tea. tram 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. today 
at t he UniversIty club rooms In her 
honor. Parlor hostesses wUl Inclu"" 
M1'8. WUllam ByIngton, F1orenro 
Bradley, iFIorenoe WhItmore, ani 
Dorothy Ewers. Mrs. J acob Cornog, 
Mrs. W. H. Donovan, and MrS. 
Frank L. Mott, motbers of the hos· 
tesses, wiJI serve punch. 

Out of town guests will be Mrs. 
Hay Heath of West Liberty, who 
will attend tile brIde as matron of 
honor, 1.11'6. L. A. Royal and Mrs. 
S tepher, Swisher of West Liberty, 
and lI11·s. Ned Knowles ot Paaaden~, 
Calif., wbo Is vlsltlng at the Royal 
home In West Liberty. ; 

Margaret Brady's 
Marriage A1J,nounced 

Announcement bas been made ot 
the marriage or Margaret Brady of 
Ft. Dodge to Francis Col\1ns Cough. 
lin of ChIcago. The wedding took 
!,llace May. 25 In Chicago. 

MI·s. Coughlln is a graduate of 
the Unlvorslty of Iowa, where she 
majored In journallsm. She also 
took graduate work at Northwest· 
ern universIty. Since her gradua· 
tlon from the UnIversity of Iowa, 
she has been engaged In magazIne 
Ildltorlal work and advertising copy 
wrlUng in Chicago. 

Mr. Coughlin Is dIrector of con· 
tlnulty for radio station WGN. Tile 
couple wl\1 liVe In Chicago, 

Rayner, vice grand. Other of(1cers 
are appointed, and some, elected for 
a year, hold over the midyear elec
tions. 

SpecIal guests at the meeting 
were 39 past grands of Eureka 
lodge. Past grands fJUed aU offices 
of the lodge, as follows: Elmer ll:. 
Menetee, noble grand; Alfred n. The next president of the General Federation of Women 'a 
Maas, vice grand; Walter J . Ne- clubs will be eithcl' Dr. Josephine L. Pierce (left) of Lima, Ohio, 
md, recording secretary; John P. Ot· Mrs. Robcrta Campbell La.wson (right) of Tulsa, Okla., who 
Husa, financial secretary; W. F. were nominated at the national convention in Detroit. Resolutions 
Ulch, warden ; Sidno.y Fltzgarrald, pel'tuining to birth control were expected to be among the most 
conductor; Albert Westcott, right controversial considered at the convention. (ihsociated Press 
supporter to noble grand; WilHam Photo) 
Ruppert, lett supporter to noble ___________________________ _ 

grand; Albert Husa, Sr., rIght sup
porter to vice grand; Winfield Wal
dron, left supporter to vice grand; 
Earl Scellars, chaplain; George 
Wanek, InSide guardian; Thomas J. 
Parker, outside gual'dlan; John M. 
Kadlec, rIght scene supporter; Abel 
Stevens, left scene supporter. 

Past grands cast their baBots tor 
Grand Lodge oWcers, and all memo 
bel'S voted In the election of local 
officers. Talks we,'e given by sev
eral members and refreshments 
were served at the close ot the eve
nIng. 

Engagement of Harriet 
Copeland, Dr. D. O. 
Holman Announced 

The engagement and approachIng 
marriage ot HarrIet Copeland of 
Des MoInes to Dr. David O. Hoiman 
of Mason City, has been announced. 
The Iveddl ng w!1l take place early 
In July. 

Miss Copeland was graduated 
trom Ferry han at Lake Forcst, 
Ill., and later trom tho Unlverslly 
of Iown, where she aeClllnte(l wIth 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, 

Dr. Holman graduated from Orln
nell college and the college ot medl· 
cine at the University of Iowa. He 
Is a member of Nu Sigma Nu med· 
Ical fraternity and 'I'm finish his In
temeshlp at ths Strong lIlemorlal 
hospItal at Rochester, N. y" the 
last of June. 

Women Golfers To 
Stage Match Play 

New York 
Fashion 
Parade 

By Mt.ROAET GARRAHAN 
(lutAlrnational News Sen'ice 'talf 

CQrrespondent) 

NElW YORK, June 6 (INS)
"Vital" IS the way they're deilCrlblng 
the new fal1 things to be placed i)e

tore our marvelling eyes shortly .• , 
and although they're jealously 
guarded In all the sanctums' Inrer-

Margaret Thomas 
Marries Doctor 
Luther Berhenke 

The matrlage ot Margaret ThomaR, 
daughter ot Mr. and Mr!J. M. E. 
Thomas of Phoenix, Ariz., tormerly 
of Iowa CIty, to Dr. Luther Ber-
henke of MIdland, Mich., was an
nounced last nlgbt. 

The ~ouple were married Tuesday 
mornIng at 10 o'clock In the AmIty 
Lutheran church In Lena, Ill. 1I1arle 
Thomas, sIster of the brIde, was maid 
ot honor, and Bertha Hughes ot 
Iowa CIty was brldesmald. Jasper 
Berhenl'r, of Lena, Ill., brother of 
the bridegroom, served as best mall, 
Rnd NOrman Berhenke, also of Lena, 
a brother of the bridegroom, acted 

most nooks we hear . .. that the as usher. 
I'ery ~portsy swagger ts turning [o~'- Mrs. Berbenke receIved a PIl.D. 
mal, ot all thlnge . •. the coats aI's degree In chemistry from the UOI. 
runnIng to swil'llng fun &klrts verslty O( Iowa ~10nday. She is a. 
~venlng !;owns are slim, sylph .. :.tl<e membel' of Phi Beta Kappa, Slg'ma 
sheaths with fish tral1l8 and sllcll, Xl, honorary scientific fraternitY; 
nnd daytime clothes aro tuller skirt· Iota Sigma PI, and PhI Mu social 
ed and sf,orter. Chapeau No. 1 will sororIty. 
lle a turban and those dIzzy little Dr. Berhenke received a Ph.D. de-
crowns - already giving way to gree In chemIstry from the Unlver· 
things more subslnntlih-wlll b~ the sity of Iowa last summer, and is 
most bygone of llygones . . • \employed as research chemist for. 

MeanwhIle tbere's the present to the DOw Chemical company, Midland, 
consider and each shop seems tu Mlcli. 
l,ave It", pet foolishness. One Is do- Sorority sislers of Mrs. Bcrhenl<c 
llghtlng pr.ssersby with whole wl1\- who attended the wedding w~re 
dow full ot what- the-well-drea3e<l- Maxlns -rully or Montavlsta, Colo .. 
dude-rallcher-wlll-wear - everything Rutll McC~rtney uf Mi1a.n, 1\1., Paull!. 
sO gay an~ batty you beg111 to YMrn ReinkIng of Clarence, Gladys WI:· 
for the wldo ollen spaces right 011 Ilamson and MUdrcd Uughes, both 
tho subway platform. 'They have ot Iowa City. Former Students 

Married Saturday A contcst of match play wlll !xl 
'I'he marriage ot Clara M. Vance, staged by women golfers of the Iowa 

daughter of Mrs. Owen E. Vanoo PIty Country club at their regular 

swashbuckling blue jeans comb,ned After June 15 the couple w111 be 
with a rej and blue checked glngbam at home In J\1\dland. 
shirt and hammered metal belt, and 
0. brIght woolen trouser skirt wltn a 
natural chamois blouse (laced with 
strips of bright green suede to 
n.atch green Inserts on milady's 
Loots) lhat'd make any gal look like 
fl gypsy. There's a beauteous while 
fringed suede bolero and It'ouser 
• kllt, too-to be WOl'n with a c<rlse 
Hi!k shlt·t, turquoIse "cart Ilnd In
clan bcp.ded gloves ... 

Wedding Announced of Muscatine, to E lmer M. Cossmon, 
fon ot Mrs. Mary' Cossmon of Bing. 
hamton, N. Y .. was annOunced yes· 
terday. 

Th couple was marrIed Saturda;. 
Mrs. COMmon was graduated from 
the UniversIty ot Iowa In 1934. MI'. 
Cossmon WIUl also graduated trom 
t he UniverSity ot Iowa In 1934, and 
took graduate work here last yea~. 

Return Frem Visit 
Mrs. Vance Morton, 445 Garden 

8treet, a nd son , James, recently reo 
turned frOm a two months' visit 
wltb Mrs. Morton 's mother, ~rrB. 

James R. Parks of Uouston, Tex. 

Artists Go 
To Mexico 

Lee Allen, Milton 
Schoof Will Paint, 
Explore 

Two UnIVersIty of Iowa 9tudentll, 
Lee Allen, V oj Des MoInes, and 
M1Iton Scboof, A4 or ~nvel', armed. 
wIth pal'ltte, brushes and sundry pig. 
mente, will leave Ottumwa Monday 
tor Mexico. They will spend tile 
summer r'alntlng and explorIng tht:' 
!natural 9.00 animal Ufe of the coun
try (amous for Its jumpIng beane 
and rum. 

Eeta '>lIshlng their headquarter s at 
MexIco U1ty the two artists wlll make 
trips Into the wild country su~
rou ndl nir the capitol. They will so 
from O!<umwa to Texas by auto· 
moblle end from there wlU hitch. 
,hike to Mexico <:Ity, 

Allen and Schoor expect to sit at 
the teet or DIego RIve ra, Mexlcflll 
t'tlvoluU.Jnary paInter, whose mural 
(or tho RCA buUdlng in Rockefeller 
center was rejected and deetroroci 
because II depictlld Lenin joln ln ~ 

the hands ot a soldier, a worker, an..! 
a. Neiro. 

Mr. Alien's Painting "No Spiking" 
won a (irlzs lust year at the Iown. 
state ral,'; he was a PW AP arU$t 
last year and his painting .... _ 
Ol1mplI9 of Amana" won the grana 
prl~ In 1U4 Ilt the annual lillian 
or etudent art at Iowa UnIon. M". 
Schoof' \Vfts preBldent or tb~ 8tu~ent. 

Art lulld thIs year. 

meeting tomorrow morning. GI'OUP~ 

11'111 be arranged In foursomes, start
Ing play at 9 a.m. 

Following the morning ot golf, 
they 11'111 enjoy a. 12 o'clocK lUnch
eon at Youdc's Inn. HostCRIICS at 
the event will be Mrs. George Kose'
/lnd Mrs. Nate Chapman. 

Re£erva.t!ons Cor the day may lle 
made at Youde's inn, 9303, 01' at the 
rowa. City Country club golf shOp, 
6350. 

S.U.I. Graduate Weds 
May 12 in Nebraska 

Announcement ot the malTlage of 
Miriam Van Evera of Des MoInes 
to Dl:. Rusk L. Canon of Omaha, 
has been made. The ceremony took 
place May 12 at Fort' C"ook, Neb, 

Dr. Canon is a g"ad ua te of the 
college of dentistry at the nIver
slty of Iowa and Is localed at Ft. 
Crook. The couple will resIde in 
Omaha. 

Weekly Bridge 
Weekly FrIday afternoon bridge 

games of the American Legion nux· 
lIIary wlll be dlscontlnued during 
the Bummer months. 

lola Club 
Mrs. J ohn Holdt, 411 E. Bloom

ington street, was hOstess at the 
regular meeting of the lola club 8 t 
her home last night at 7:30. 

USE OUR 
NEW BUDGET 

PLAN 
For Your Summer 

PennanentA 

BEAUTY CHAFf 
orrers a 

New Service 

BUDGET PLAN 
A small down payment 
when you get your per· 
mane~t-BaJance weekly, 

Regular $5,00 '3.60 
Duart for ........ _ .. _ 

BEAUTY CRAFT 
With Bacwel~ Jnc, 

DIAL 2841 

Il aoh and Cl'ulse weal' Is. anolher 
weak spot-and a back-buttoned p'l.1r 
or pj's with a Qon't-glve-a-darn 00-
lero, all done In candlewick mll&l1n, 

Announcement Is made of the 
marriage Of Elaine Thomson of oak· 
vlUe, to Wilon A. Charbonneau, also 
of Oakvllle. The weddIng took 
place Saturday at the Presbyterian 
church In Oakv11le . 

During the Bummer MI'. a.nd Mrs. 
Oharbonneau wlll resldo In Iowa 
CIty, whel'e Mr. Charbonneau 
attend the 8ummer sessIon at the 
Unlvel'slty of Iowa. 

their ace. White gabardIne goes Into gown . . . a salllng suit of wllite 
a honey of an evenLng gown for sailcloth-thIs, slacks with a I')osc 
cool nights at sea-a sweepIng af~alr t.ooded tunic . •. and another a 
of tempered Emplro design with a weather outflt-hlgh-walsted short 
big sallor collar banded In blue. slacks and tuck-Inlblouse, also hood· 
Then tMre 's a blUe denim fish III€: ed. BOlh have sllde fastener", 
suit with fitted jacket and short storm sleeves and scupper-equlPpec< 
Hindu trousers.,. a tremendoUS packets - plus water-proofed Hllk 
plald llnpn cape with a bood at- linings ..• and they come In jade, 
t~ched-n.eant for wear OVel' eltber ]'ed, cop~ .. and royal 
a ba.thlng suIt or cotton evenmg white ... 

THE NEW 
COMMONWEALTH APARTMENTS 

~tric Refrigeration-Roof Tert'RCtl 
Fire Places-Soft wate~ 

lncinerator-Conceated Heating 
)tAch Apartment to HlLve Three ExpOSureS 

For Reservations Dial 5925 
Several Apartments Available 

Occupancy September First 

REMEMBER! IN DES MOINES 
IT'S THE KIRKWOOD 

0. ...... " .......... ,.,..., Bee"- AU _ ......... "..".. 

HOTEL KIRKWOOD 
DES MOINES 

Reservations 
Reservations for the event may 

be made wIth Mrs. W. L. Bywater, 
chairman, Mrs. C. W. Weller, or at 
the Into"matlon desk In Iowa Union 
not later than this evening. 

Committees working f I' the flow
er show In clude: Registration com
mittee, Mrs. Irving King, chair
man, Mrs. L. V. DlerdorCf, Mrs. 
WilHam T. Goodwin, Mrs. A. S. 
Pillars, Mrs. C. Koser, Mrs. H. H. 
Qibbs, Mrs. L. Bender, Mrs. W. 
N. Leeper, Mrs. J. W. Jones, and 
Mrs. E. R. O'Nelll. 

PlacIng and decoration, Mrs. F. 
P . Schone, chal"man, 1I1rs. F. W. 
Meardon, Mrs. J. W. Anderson, 
Mrs. Gflbert Houser, Mrs. WilHam 
F. McRoberts, Mrs. Edward Bar
tow , Mrs. David L. Yarnell, Mrs. 
WlIllam Gay, Mrs. H. n. Jacobsen, 
aSSisted by GIrl Scou ts. 

Judges' Assistants 
AssIstants to judges, Mrs. W. S. 

DysInger, chaIrman, Mrs. Arthur 
J . Cox, ~Irs. C. W. Wassam, Mrs. 
A. F. McMahan, Mrs. F. C. Young, 
Mrs. Clarence VanEpps, Mrs. Carl 
E, SeashOl·e. 

Transpol·tatlon and sup piles, M,·S. 
L. C. Jones, chaIrman, Catherine 
MuHln, Mrs. F. C. ·Young. 

Table display, Mrs. JuHan D. 
Boyd, chairman, ~ll·s. Everett D. 
Plass, Mrs. E. C. Mable, Mrs. L. 
RaIford, Mrs. L. M. Cubbison, Mrs, 
Chal'1es Kennett, Mrs. C. C. \1'11· 
llams. 

Flower Arrangement 
Flower arrangement, Mrs. A. C. 

man, Jeanne Doran. 

Publicity, Mrs. Arlhur V. O'BrIen, 

chairman, Betty Reed, Jeanne Dor
an. 

Commercial exhIbits, Mrs. C. W. 

Wa.ssam, chairman, Mrs. A. G. 
Prince, ~1rs. A. C. nowel!, Mrs. 
Thomas Wagner. 

lFnance, Ruth OSborne, chalrman, 
Mrs. L. E. Clark, Mrs. F ra nk Dan
ner. 

Flower dlstrlbutlon, Mrs. A. F. 
McMahan, chalt'Xl'lan, Mrs. William 
F. MCRoberts, Mrs. Peter A. Laude, 
Mrs. Paul C. Packer, Mrs. LouIs 
Pelzcr, Mrs. I. A. RankIn, ~1rs. Irv
ing King, Mrs. W. S. DysInger, 
Mrs. W!lJlam Webster, Mrs. A. W. 
Bryan, Mrs. F. P. Schone, Mrs. 
Charles Baker, Mrs. L. C. Bur(llck, 
lIfrs. L. C. Jones, Mrs. A. C. Trow
bridge, Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, Ru th 
Osborne, 1\1rs, L. E. Clark, Mra. 
J. E . Swlt1.er, Mrs. Julian D. Boyd, 
Emma Watkin.'!, Mrs. C. W. Was
sam, Mrs. W. L. Bywater, Ella 
ShImek, Mrs. Arth ur V. O'BrIen, 
Mrs. Cllnton Smoke, Mr8. A. S. 
Fourt. 

HospltaJily 

Hospitality, Mrs. Paul C. Pack

er, chalrman, Mrs. F. B. Olsen, Mrs. 
Eugene A. Gilmore, Mrs. Wlll1am 
F. McRoberts, Mrs. E. E. Barnes, 
Edith Boarts, Mrs. John BradY, 
Mrs. ~orge DavIes, Mrs. J, Glass
man, Mrs. C. S. Noel, Mrs. David 
Brandt, J\{rs. E. F. Wickham, M~s. 

R. P. Baker, ~1rs. J. R. Bustard, 
Mrs. L. Raiford, Mrs. Harry 
Brooke, Mrs. W. R. ShIelds, Mrs. 
WlI1lam Cannon, Mrs. H. O. Wood
bury, 1111'S. H. H. GIbbs. 

Sale of tlowers, 1\[rs. WlUlam 
'Weber, chalrman, lIirs. O. H. Dun
lap, 1\[rs. Earl Custer, Mrs. J ohn 

Trowbridge, chalrman, Mrs. Willis 
W. Mercer, 1111'S. Merritt C. Speidel, 
Mrs. F. H. Batty, Mrs. J. J. Run
ner, Kate Donovan, Ml·8. Frank Yoder. 

Men's Department Bl'eene. 
SIIl\dow boxes, Mrs'. A. W. Bryan, 1\1en's department, Prot. E. C. 

chairman, l\lrs. O. E. Schlall\)uscb. Mallie, chnil'man, Prot. H. C. Harsh-
Invltatlons, Mr8. Charles Baker, barger, Dr. H. C. Parsons, Frank 

chalrman, Mrs. O. G. Hungerford, KonvaJlnka, Homer Johnson. 
Mrs. C. C. Shrader, Winifred Starls- Junior department, Mrs. Louts 
man, Mrs. E. O. Thomas, 1111'S. I. Pclzer, chnil'man, Mrs. 1. A. Ran-
A. Snavely, Mrs. J. J. Cozine. kIn, co-chairman, 1\1rs. Forrest L. 

Judges, lIfrs. Carl E. Seashore. Allen, JIIrs. Bam Whltebook, Mrs. 
Luncheon, Mrs. \V. L. Bywater, Carl Menzer, Mrs. Charles S. Gal!

chah'man, 1\1rs. C. H. Weller, Mrs. her, Mrs. Joseph W. Howe, Mrs. 
Peter A. LaUde. Richard JonCII, M,·S. W. F. Boiler, 

Legion g"ounda, Mrs, L. E. Clark, Mr8. Charles H. McCloy, ~1rs. H. 
chalrman, Mrs. Arthur Stelndlel', O. Croft, Edna Patzlg, LUCia Otto. 
Mrs. F. C. Young. Agnes Otto, Mrs. Charles A. Beck

Native planls, Ella Shlmek, chair- man, Dorothy Martin, Mrs. lr. C. 
man, Airs, Bohumll Shimek. Horshbarger, ~1r8. Moses Jung, 

Enterlalmneut Mrs. A. S. Fourt, Mrs. C. E, Doak, 
EntertaInment, Mrs. Alexander 'Mrs. Cllarles Swlndal. 

Ellett o.nd club choruB. Junior registration, Emma wat-
Bulletin, 1111'S. J. E. Swllzel', chalr- klns, chairman, JIll's. O. H . Dun-

IRepeated by Popular Demand 

Pineapple Mallo Ice Cream 

We introduced Pinelpple Millo in this section list ye., 
end the demend for it hIS been so insistent thlt we .,. 
repe.ting it. Hutchinson dill .. ev.rywt..,. wiU .hare 

Pinllpple M.llo Ice Crllm this month. 

HUTCHINSDN'S 
U:E CR ,EAM@:E6 
Tested .rKf Aep'roved b~ Good HOI4 .. kteP.i"9 

nual flower show, to be staged In 

tbe AmerIcan Legion building to· 
morrow, 

The girls, selected from the 10 

Iowa City GJrl Scout troops, wl1L 

work In pairs at varIous times or 
the day. 

Assisting from 7 to 10 a.m. wlll 
be Dorothy Keyser and Betty Key
ser of troop 1 at Iowa City high 
school. Ruth Plass and Eloise Se
bek, a lso or troop 1, wlll sel've from 
10 to 12 a.m. Girls ot troop 9 ot 
University elementary schOol, Ter
ry Ann Tester and MarjorIe Sidwell , 
will work trom 12 to 1:30 p.m. From 
troop 4 of Iowa City junior blgh 
school, \\111 be ABce Kanak and 
CarolYn Paynter from 1:80 to 3 p.m. 
Working from 8 to 4:30 p.m. will be 
Kathleen Reed and AJln 1I1ercer, 
and from 4:30 to 6 p.m. Dorothy I.p
renz and Msry Helen Raymond, all 
of troop 2 of Longfellow school. 
Barbara Ricketts and J ane Spencer 
ot troop 4 w!ll serve from 6 to 7 :80 
p.m., ",hlle Shirley Wolfe and Pa
tricia Scannell of troop 6 at St. Pat· 
rick's school w11l work from 7 :80 to 
9 p.m. 

Marian 

(above) of Owingsville, 

will represent Kentucky at 
eighth annual 

fClltival at Asheville, N. 
June 10 to 15, She reeenUy 
was named Queen of Beauty at 
the University of Kentuety, 

(Associated Press PhOlo) 

Coralville Hei,,.,, 
The CoralVille Helgbta oIub wW 

meet at the bOme of MI'I. B. W. 
RobInson ot Cedar Rapldl at 1 
o'clock today for lunoheon. 

Assistant h08tell!¥!s wm Inel lllle 
Mrs. R. lIf. Tarrant and M .... AI· 
seln Sohnoebelen, aU of Cedat ~ 
Ids. 

-SPEIDELS • 
Summer · Displays 

ARROW'S FAMOUS PRODUCTS

New Mitoga Sblrt .. • 
Cravats •• Short. 

129 So. Dubuque St. 

NEW DAYLIGHT STORE 

Ne~kweaf-Gloves-Ho8iery 

,. 

All IIt'lisl friend Snt4S lIS this-

,II 

GenUelen: 

Here' a a rough idea or how I looked 
bltor. I lot aoquainted with Arrow Santorized
Shr.unk shirts. Look at that tloss:f shirt--
the aollar has gone haywire, tbe outts bave an 
attaak at wanderlust, the bosom has buoklld so. ' 
woh I 1IU ubaIIld to show it, No ,onder I was 
baYing gla.our troublel 

'l'binp are 4itterent no., Arro. ttblr\, 
bave 0018 into m:t lire. The collars tit 
perfectl" the aleeves are in ~ oorrlot sill, 
aDd rlUin tbat .a" and the \allorlnc laau 
11ke a cueto. Job. Lite tor IQMlt, II)' trlead., 
and II)' airrar, Ie oertalnl, 1888 irkaOM linoe 
I adopted Arro ... -thanks to Clultt. P..-odr 
I; Co, ' 

Sinoerel,. 

GEORGE HOMER FRANlC 

J ·IPEIO~~ ~ J 
N&W DA YLIGH'Il1 8TtOJtE I 

ODD FEL~WS::k.u& ~n 

rOUt ,ovcr 
Plana !o~ a 
n!td8 ot lile 

The hOII!e I 
lhe oonltruct 
lc glllll~ AI 
frOlltlet! (rorr 

~~tary \\ 
Ihe revi"l'd I 
IIgned 1(, un! 

Unuatlon or I 

The ~ou!e \I 
~ the Wagn 

,to l~ 1111 
tonarCQ 10 rI 

. :roe, therebl 
Ie ftUIII~m! 

1 ~4re, 



Connor. 
of Owingsville, 

represo~t Kentucky at 
annual Rhododendron 

at Asheville, N. C, 
10 to 15. She reeently 

named Queen of Beauty II 
University of Kentu~, 

Is.q{"r,iated Press Photo) 

Coralville Heights club 110 

the hOme of Mre. B. w. 
ot Cedar RapldJ at 

for luncheon. 
hostellllies will Incl,. 

R. M. Tarrant and JoI .... 4 
Schnoebelen, all of Cedat ~ 

EL5-3 

PRODUCTS

Shlrt .. -
Short. 

how I looked 
.broW' Santorized· 
flossy shirt.· 

the outts have an 
has buokled so 

No wonde r I wu 

lIlY oorrect sin. 
tallorinc looka 

r, Q trt .... 

. 
FRANK 
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IScout Troop 
;Ooses Year 

Girl Seout Troop 9 
Holds Honor Court 
Folt Last Meeting 

lI~tlDg (III the lawn of tho home 
4. 1:I~, ~n ~. Wallace, t l'OOP com
.It\e6 eha.Jrman, 810 N. Johnson 
llnet, Oh'1 Bcouts of troop 9 of Unl
'\'I!rslty Elementary school closed 
their year's troop meetings with' do 

court of /lwa l'ds ceremony yesterday 
.nornoon . One Ilrst cllUls award, 
·dIfCe secoud class badges, n protl
'dency badges, and six atlendnncu 
11m were award d at the aftalr. 

1'M ~li 'IOIIERING 
, WHERE WE a:uo P\JT 

UP L~DIE'5 fAlHiR 
~N HE. COME~ IN. 

'TILL !-IE FINDS 
A PLACE-:-:. 

: Tb& awards brought tho total lof 
~ nnd presentatlons In th~ 

. Il00* this year to 71 proliclency 
~8, live first clas8 badges, four 
'~hd class badges, and aix attend
&ned stars. 

Play Game 
Rally 'Round the Roundhouse .---------------------. 

MOOSE LODGE 

OPenIng with a game, planned by 
IXlrothy Wallace and Terry Ann 
Tester, the girls were addressed by 
)Irs, E. D. Plass, local commlBflloner, 
who talked on the local established 
Girl Scout camp, to be held in July 
.t the Rotary Boy Scout camp, and 
on the IOC(l1 day Cllmp, to be con
ducted during June and July In tll~ 

city park. 

** ** ** ** ** 
Look Behind Scenes During Railroad Week Will Build 

ship safety, how every piece or $8,000 Structure 

Following a troop "sing," Margartt 
Olsen, troop lieutenant, presented 
gold attendance stars for pel'fect at
tendance at tt·oop meeting to Mary 
Ann Kurtz and Terry Ann Tester. 
IIIIver attendl\llce stars for 90 pel." 
cent attendance were awarded to 
Rita Doug!a8, Ruby Doug\a.s, Doro
thy Wallace, and Margaret Dolan. 

Mrs. R. E. Piner, leader of the 
trooP, tbell preljented the toUowiog 
prorlclency badges: musician badge, 
){arjorle Sidwell; child nurse badge, 
Terry Ann Tester; bird finder pro
ficiency Dadge, Dorothy Wallace, 
Mary Ann Kurtz, Marjorie Sldwe:I, 
and Terry Ann Tester; artist profi
ciency badge, Mary Ertle Scales a tid 
Marjorie Sidwell; horsewoman badge, 
Marjorie Sidwell; rambler bad~, 

Terry Ann Tester; and obgerver prCl
nciency badge, Terry Ann Tester. 

Completing the series or awards, 
Mrs, W, T. GoOdwin, chairman of tha 
badges and awards commIttee of thO 
loca l council. presented first and sec
ond class hadges. Dorothy 'Wallac:, 
received the first class badge a.wartl, 
,hlle }Jrs. Goodwin presented second 
class awards to Margaret Burdick, 
Elizabeth Peck, and Mary Effie 
Scales. 

Sing Hymn 
The ceremony closed With tbe sing-

You'll be welcome 'round tM 
l'oundhouso In Iowa City during rail

road week, June 10 to 15. 
The "iron horse," which hlUl re

cently been hanging up new laUrels 
for speed and safety. will be "at 
bome" to Iowa Cltlans at the ROCK 
Island roundhouse during RaUl'oad 
week. 

Local Rock Isla~ Officials an
nounced yesterday that the publlo 
will be In vlted beblnd the scenes at 
rallroaddom. P ersons will be made 
welcome at the roundhouses, reguln I' 
shops, and other plants of thM 
transportation field wblch has been 
called "America's Industrial back-
bone." 

On ' Ua Mettle 
It Is needless to say the loco

motive Is now on Its mettle becaus~ 
M recent speed achievements. The 
Iron horse 19 not only ready to haul 
a record-breaking uoat of summeL' 
excU,rslonlsts over scenic westel'D 
,;,merlca, but as In the past, It Is 
prepa\'ed to help Mag America out 
or a depression, according to Harry 
G, 'l;aylor, chairman of the Westel'll 
Association of Railway Executl\le~. 

Railway otflclals satd that thp 
"good ole Iron horse" will be slicked 
up for visitors durIng Railroad 
week. The visiting public will see 
the headlights, drIve sl1atts, drlvlw; 
wheels, and signal lamps gteamln.; 
and shining. 

\V orsh Ip Safety 
In the railroad shops the vlslt

!ng public wlil witness, perhaps for 
the first time, how raliroaders wor-

tqulpment Is thoroughly Inspectnu . -------------. 
and. If necessary. reconditioned, be- (Continued from page 1) 

fore It is permitted to take part In 
the job ot transporttng the Arnefl
clln people. Perhaps things will be 
tidied up a bit mOl'e than usual. 
But that will be lot'gl ven, becauf(, 
JIIllroaders are only human when 
they al'e on display. 

'Vestel'll Railroad week, In a way, 
marks mcmories of It great perlot! 
In American history, The )'our 193ii 
;9 the seventieth nnnlversary of ar · 
imllol·tant step In tbe winntng of 
tbe west by the alI-conquering Iron 
horse. Ilowevel', It Is not with any 
particular "bIrthday" In mind thot 
'Vestern Railroad week was con-
celved. 

Great Irides 
Seventy years ago, Immediately 

aftel' the Civil wnr, westward prog
re88 was begun on the first trsns
continental mlll'cad lIno through L, 

wilderness populated by bostl1~ 

aborigines. The year before con
~tructlon had been started Mstwal·,l 
from the Pacific coast, The lin" 
linking the Atlantic and Paclrlc 
oceans was cO'n)leled In 1869. 

But the western railroads had a l
rrady made great strides In con
quer�ng the continent for the Amerl
c"n cIvIlization wo know and cherish 
today. Chicago was reached by 
railroad fl'om the ca~t In 1852. The 
fJrst rali IIno to the Mlssl8~lpf>l 

rlver was comllieted In 1854. Tw> 
,more railroad routrs connectPIl 
Chicago with the Fatber at Waters 
In 1856. 

English Itldge s tyle with a low, long 
rooC. The lots will have a I 0 foo ; 
frontage and will be 390 tC(lt In 
depth. 'l'he building will face tile 
west. 

"The I uJldlng will be open to all 
",emb,.,. of th Loyal Order of 
Moose, and will turnlsh the loc~ l 
lodge " cool, attract!"e mC(ltillg 
plnce," Mr. Kurtz said. 

'Plans and specltlcatlons for the 
lodge arc being' furnished by the 
oCllce Of .T. Bradley Rust. 

1'he building will be under the di
rection of the board of directors of 
the 10IVa CIty lOdge. Members of 
the board are: Mr. Kurtz, pre Idellt, 
Leo E. Kohl, Chal'les Benda, William 
Parlllll'k, George Oharra, Attorn y 
Will J . Hayek, Phil H , Katzenmeyer, 
Anton M~lntzer, and Charles Laclll '. 

Commi ion Awards 
Three Contracts For 
Highway Improving 

AlliES, June Ii (AP) - Tbe Jon 
hlghwaV commleelon today awarded 
three highway Iml)l'OVement con
tracts. 

The aWllrds follow: 
DI kin on county - 7.8 mlle8 ot 

gravellnq on primary 32 to the RlU't
sell and Evans Construction com
pany of l: rly, tor $0,379,54, 

Ing of "The International Gil'\ • _____________ • ndcnce a resolution 
Seout Hymn." I NRAACTION 

making tho 

Anam'lkee county - 10.6 miles ot 
base stabilization construdtlon fOI' 
$2CJ,O 12 ~O, and 8,625 yards of filler 
tor $2.102.50 to Reverud Brothers of 
Sllrlng Crc;ve, Mo. 

At the CiOlfi) of the afternoon, tile 
girls with their gu sts enjoyed a PIC

nic supper on the lawn. 
Goosta at the event Included Mrs. 

I Plass, Ruth M, ~~rerlcbs, local direc
tor; MI'., Good,,'ln; Mrs, Wallaco, . -------------t 
Mrs. Allen Tester, and 1\1rs. A. B 
Sidwel~ all troop committee mem
ber.; and mothers of the girls. 

Richberg Expects 
To Leave NRA 

lAldies' Aid to Hold 
Annual Meeting Today 

Tbe Zion Lutheran Ladles' Aid 
wtll hold its annual business me.et
Ing and election of OffiCC1'S tbis aft· 
er~oon at 2 :30 at the cb urch. 

The officers of the last yea" will 
be hostesses, The list ot oWcers 
includes Mrs. Clarence Ruppert, 
president; Mrs, A. R. Drews, vice· 

' prtSJdent; Margaret Voclckerfi, sec· 
retary; and Mrs. Charles Ruppert, 
treasurer. 

O,ear Drew. to Move 
TQ Davenport Soon 
' Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Drews, 108~ 

S, Dubuque street, will move to 
Davenpo.·t this week where lit:. 
Drews has acceplc(! tl. position "f 
pharmacict with the Mlsslsslplll Drug 
company there, 

Mr. Drews was graduated from 
tbe University of Iowa in 1931, and 
has been employed as pharmacist by 
the Whetstone Drug company of 
Iowa City, 

(Continued From Pace 1) 

exception of thooe teatures and pro-
vl~IOns held Invalid by the court," 
Robinson told reDorters, "! do no: 
expect further legislation on the 
subject during the pre."nt session. 

"Unquestionably tbe 3tudy of the 
problem will continue. Eftects o( 
the decision will be taken note uf 
lind when and If conditions Indi
cate the necessity for further legis
lation It wHi be presented." 

l\1eanwhlle Donald R. Rlchberg, 
NRA chief, left a di~usslon with 
President Roosevelt saying that he 
did not expect to head the temporary 
NRA and boped to stick to his pr -
VlOUS plan of quitting NRA as soor. 
as pOSsible after June 16. No de· 
clslon had been reached, he said, 
on tbe torm the new organization 
would take. 

Complete s ulTtlOder 
Representative Snell, the republl

cnn leader, In a tormal statement. 
interpreted the president's proposal 
as " more In the line of a cOmplet" 
surrender than you would exp~t 
(l'Om the present occullant of the 
Wlllte Rouse." 

"It S&erns to me," Snell said, "that 
~r the NRA had so many redeeming 

THE DAY IN Jlgandlsts ha ve told the American. 

/
. -1 features 8S Its supporters and prop-

people It had, that It Is certain ly 
WASHINGTON 8Ul'1lrlslng to have It abandoncd 

.,------------. Without a ny effor t whatsoever of 

(By The ASSOl'IIlted Press) 
Democratlc Leader Robinson pre

dicted no NRA legislation except the 
"skeletoll" extenSion mel\llure at thIs 
8et11on d~sllite hints thnt Presldel1t 
Roosevelt had cal fully letl the W"y 
O~n tOI' 'expnnslon ot the recovery 
agency. 

Utility holdIng companies received 
a fresh 'Ittack from tbe usually quiet 
&!nator ~l'own (D. N, U.) who bra.nd
ed the holding system a "racket." 

Four sov~rllm~nt agencies stUdied 
Plans to~ a. survey to dlecover the 
1leed8 of the na tlon tor new hOme~. 

The hOllse pasBed 8. bill authorizin g 
lhe conatructlon of al'my all' basea 
to guard AIMka, Pannmn and tilo 
frontiers (rom attack. 

Becrelary 'Vallaee sellt to cong .. es .. 
tbe revilled AAA amendm nts de, 
IIgned (r, "mnk certaIn" tho con
Unuallon or tM Ill'OceS81ng lax •. 

Tbe house labol' commltl~0 amend· 
~ the lVagnH labor dlRpute~ bill 
to p111Cjl Its haw I on the r ight of 

' tongrell8 to re8'u late Interstate com
Ilt!rce, thereby kinK to aVOid 1)0\1-

' lIble supr III court objections to the 
I llielll4re. 

: The house 10~ .311 gvt 
• ~na~r way with !!!\.11lI of I h8 
AmerIcan Rptall 39Q11Bo,Q In~., 

' d@ttYlng they had ~H • .vnethlcal 
In thel' <I(81lngw w~~l1men t"l 
fGlc:iaI, and coIlcl> "1;14111, 

Ilresel'vlng thOse Pllrts of it tbat ar~ 
lidmltted to be ot ~neflt to Uld 
people and pl'obably could be taken 
~ltre of within the lImit~ of the su
prtme court decision." 

R«elves J~1a 
Mr. Roosevelt received two pro

posals tOday for cont inuing NRA 
lll'lnciples. One, f rom Senators 
:-lye (R-ND) and King (D-Utah), 
would have the authority of thtl 
lederal trade commissIon over talr 
trade pl'actlces broadened. ThE 
other, backed by Secretary Perkln~' 

Intel'State conference on labor com
racts, favored treatlt8 between · th(\ 
~tatcs 88 the tl.1lj)roved method. 

('resld~nt'~ PUrpOSfl 
Th pl'Csldcnt's purpose now, 

"xprcsaed In Informed quarters, Is 
to let the nation COmpare con(\:
tlons under the codes with condi
t ions si nce the ir abandOnment and 
rellch Its concluslo", whether ' the 
~ullreme COUl·t's Illterpretatlon or 
federal power 88 outlined In the 
oecislon demollshln, NRA is to 
~t8nd. 

Sialt a.f Work 
To t11at end Mr. Roonvelt pro

I)osed ke 1)ln8' 0 part of the NR,\ 
alatf a.t work galherllll' oompara· 
tlvo statistiCS on IndUll1t7 betor~ 
Dnd ofter NRA ran up agalnet iti 
6upreme oourt ~ebacle aM lee tha • 
the government buys only fronl 
manutacturerll )Vllo obsorve stan 
dn" c1~ of mInimum wages and maxI. 
mum houro. 

Dmttlng of necessary amendments 
to the a lrendy approve" sonate re~
olu lion 10 extend NRA until April 
J. 1936, WfiS begun today. 

Democratlo leaders expreoeed oon-

NRA measure a special order could 
be obtained and the measure would 
be approved by Fl'lday night, 

Two Evenh 

OSKA LOOSA (A P)--Two momen-
taus events crowded Into the lIvll8 
of George D. Blnsamnn and VIl'gl,lOo. 
Clare Sl1gg of Unlveralt)' Park, la, 
Yeste"day afternoon they graduate 1 
together from Fletcher college ani 
last night tbey were married, They 
,vill m].l'~ their home on a wb'EL: 
ranch near Rlccton, Sask., Canada, 
they 8al'1. 

J{OIl8U th and Hancock counUell-
0.7 milCH of blUlc stabilization con
stt'ucllo,1 to John Schumach r of 
E.ancroCt for ,S,8IG. 

ConvicL Allen 
BA LTIMORE (INS}-Collvlcted or 

writing klters to two prominent 
Baltimore families, threatening to 
kidnap thah' children unless they 
paid him $2.500, James Il. Alien, 19, 
and fath er of two children, was sen
tenced to 12 years In tbe Chillicothe, 
Ohio, relormatory yesterday. 

Americas Outstondinq 
VACATION ATTRA(TION 
1N C+iICAGO - !-£GINNING JUN£ 1ST 

COLLEGE INN 

W~~LD's (HAMPION~~~ 
SKATE~S ON 1000 

,FEET Of ~ EAL ICE 
* • * * * 

BOBBY MCLEAN 
S~IPSTEAO & JOIfN~ 
4 NELSON SISTERS 
MCGOWAN & MACK 

VERNE BUSHER . 
III a 

• .. .,.Qt floor 
Show 

DIN E and DANCE with 

FRANKIE MASTERS 
and his ORCHESTRA 

NO COVER CHARGE. 

1700 ROOMS' 1700 BATHS from $2~ 

In the Heart of the Loop in 

By. J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel Farm Bureau 

Every Delegate 
To Help Shape 
New Platform 

SPRINGFIELD, 1U .. June 6 (AP) 
-Every delegate to the "grU3 

roots" conference Of repubU ans 
(rom nine midwestern, states wUl 

have a hand In tbe shaping of the 
pla tform under plans announced to
<lay. 

Temporary Chairman Harrlaon E . 
Spangler of Iowa disclosed beadline 
addresBeJI would be limited at tho 
rally here Mxt Monday and Tu s
(lay and every delegate would be 
requested to 8ubmlt hi. resolutions 
and suglesllons. 

T8ke Stand 
Spangler and his 8.Il8oclates pre

dicted the meeting' wll! take a 
sland on 0.11 political and economic 
questions to be Involved in next 
year's presidential campaign. 

So tar, on ly three men have been 
derinltely lIIu;nNl as major speakers 
-former Governor Frank O. Low
den of Illinois, who Is to oppose 
Prc81dent Rooaevelt's suggestion for 

constitutional ch&nges; Spangler, 

the "k Ylloter"; and John D. M. 

Bamllton, Kansu commltt8Cman 
and permanent chairman. 

peak at TotaIt 
Arlhur M. Hyde of M.I8 ourl, 

tonner secret ry of agriculture will 
speak at Abraham Lincoln'. tomb. 

"The C('nlralUalion ot gOY rn
menl," Spangler sald, "M propos
ed by President ROOIHIvelt, ill not 
controversial. All republlca!lll In the 
middle west oppose It. 

"But there may be other matlers 
on whIch there 16 a. tUrf rcnce of 
oplnlon.. .. 

ChanICa Name 
From Eurl B. Searcy, G.O.P. 

leader In the Illinois ~enate, arne 
the suggestion that the confer nce 
"con8lder changing the name ot our 
party trom republican to 'the AmH
Ican party' Or 'the nationalist 
party,' It necessary, In order to 
make all patrIotIc Americans op
pOHed to (lilY change In the tonn or 
govN'nment [('el at home und r Its 
banner." 

Jl r~commendca a hid tor the 
Bupport Of "true d('mocratll" antag
onistic 10 "thr Roosevelt Pllilcy or 
elimination of stnte I'Overelgnlty." 

DNrrmln('d to pl'(>vent 

ward IIhow of aJ en IOn, Kansas 
party leaders plannNl tonight at 
TopekJI. to seek to bJnd the fit te'll 
delegation to the un II ruk>. 

ome leaders privately admIt tho 
wIde varlanc In personal bellet 
might lead to controv rial dllleull
~lon_lncluding one {'<'nterJn~ on 
the MA, bitterly OllpQ!lCd by IIome 
Indlvldual8, though nllOrtled by a. 
!Ie"en to one vote of tbe fanners 
last month. 

Rather thOn come out a In t the 
AAA "P clftco.Jly, many of th' 
party memben \\' r Inl'lln I 10 

look to the recent "upreme ourl 
decisions tor material for bulldl ng 
a declaration o( party principle. 

Three Kllletl 
LAREDO, TeJ{. (AP) - Threa 

Iro.Jnmen were kill d yeat rday when 
tb bag ge car or a deraned trllin 
overturned on lh m bO mUctI out ot 
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico. 

lillts Srlf 
I..oNG DEM'U. 'nl. (I\P)-Jo.!!!, h 

Names Date 
Johnso:l county botne project 

AcbJev~:nent day will be Jul,)' l~ , 

It w" pl:nounced by Farm Burea\l 
ol'tlcta18 yeRterday. 

Final ;>Ilin for th annual Achieve

ment day will be completed tomor

row at a ~tlDI' ot project group 

chairmen aDd 1 adera at the Form 
BUN'au oUlce_ 

~tnI. N. May Larson, I1JI8Ista.nt 
home ,rojec.t d mon.trauon agellt 

at Amu, will t the couniy wom

en with JiIlUl8 tor the annual aleatr. 
More thlcn I 0 wQmen w\JI exhibit 

home Impron'menlB and hou!IChot.l 

craft. 
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Capital Punilhment 
In Modem Society 

WITH THE double hanging Of 

Elmer Brewer &nd Patrick GrlWn, 
slayers ot & Bla.ck Hawk CO\lnty 
(ieputy sheriff three years ago, at 
Ft. Madison yesterday morning, th~ 

a hUrry would take an extra minute 
to stop at arterial hlgbwaYl, and 

obaerve other !ratflo re&,ul&tlonl, 

Ihere would be tewer fiDei to pay 
and a greater surety of Kettlng t o 

tbelr destination In one piece. 
Tbe follOwtng ten point. m~ht 

be well worth remembering: 
1. I will know and tollow the 

rules of the road and oOOy all signs 
and signals. 

2. I will know my car and keep 
it In sa(e condition. 

3. I will suit my speed to con
dltlons to the trattlc, to my clear 
view ahead, to the state of tbe road, 
the time of d&y and the number of 
hours I have been drivlng. 

4. I will never pass a car near 
the crest of a hlll, on a curve, or 
at an In terseetlon. 

6. I will not fight for the right 
of way. 

6. I will give understandable sig
nals o( what I am going to do. 

7. I will be patlent in traffic. 

8. I will be courteous to pedes
trians. 

9. I w!ll try to make up by my 
driving for what some others may 
lack In skill or caution . 

10_ I will remember that it gen
erally takes two to cause an acci
dent. 

Is The. 
Deprellllion Over? 

"SO CLOSE TO the ·forest. YOU 

wn't see the trees"-or rather, 
Maj, L. B. AnguS, viSiting British 

economist. says that Americans 
a re so close to the scene of the de-

age old question as to tbe place or pression that they do not realize 

capital punlsbment In modern so- it Is practically over. 

jclety arises In the minds of 0.\'. Major Angus Is credited wltb se\'-

thinking people. Ilral sensationally accurate predlc-
J:t hanging, shOoting, gas cham· tlOns of economic trends In bOth 

bers and other forms ot capital pun- E ngland and America, and SO his 
ishment could malee Bome restors- forecasts can at least be listened 
tlon (or the lives taken by killer~, 

tben there might 00 some justltlCll.
tlon for It, It SOciety felt that thO 
banging ot her enemies might 9.utll
matically reduce danger of further 
crimes, then capital t)unlshmect 
'Would be a decided benetlt and tne 
rapid extermination o( criminals 
would make the country sate. 

In both cases, however, nothing 
~8 gained by this "eye for an eye 
and tooth tor a tooth" method of 
eradlcallng those oonvlcted ot tal<
Ing a human \l(e. The point I~ 

!lIustrated by the words o( Sheriff 
H. T. Wagner of Waterloo. who 
sprung the trap. when he said. 
" tbere Is no personal Aatfsfactl~n 

In my job. even though they mur· 
dered one of my deputies." 

Whether or not capital ,punlsh
Inent tends to discourage or Increase 
('rime Is a debatable question. 
Lengthy arguments and scores If 
lltatlstics can 'be quotcd by bOt h 
sides. Obvi ously, the question of 
reducing crime In OUr age lies deep· 
et' than mere punishment meted out 
to killers after con vlctlon. En·· 
vlronment, social training, and tM 
economic condition ot tile country 
aU contribute to the development o~ 
tbe criminal. 

What Would 
You Do? 

IF YOU ARE a conscientioUS ob. 
jector to war and bloodshed, wh&t 
"ould you do it facing & problern 

"uch as that of Philippe Vernier, a 
young French clcrgyman? Vernier 
was condemned to solltsry confine
ment in a mllltary prison because 
he did not want to "00 trained to 
kill." 

At his trial. he told the court: 
"I recognize the right of the law 

to condemn me, but I cannot r~c

ognlze IU right to take p088esslOj'I 
of my conscience. J bell eve that the 
French law which obliges al\ young 
Frenchmen to kill or prepare to 
klll Is contrary to the truth." 

Vernier, 26, received a sentence 
of two years. UpOn expiration of 
the sentence he will again be aekpd 
f a do military service and, If h3 
refuaea, he will' return to solitary 
confinement. This may gO on untll 
he Is 60 years ot age. 

Anln the age old question: 
"Which Is greater. lhe bravery of 

Vernier and his conscience or the 
bravery of a soldier going forth tv 
light for his country on some battle
field?" 

LeI' Speed, 
Fewer A.ccident. 

WITH 8UMMER sh!(ool wlll como 
en increase In traftlc violations for 
the poUce to handle. As Is typical 
of a college or university towl', 
(',a.rs speed hither and thither lLt 
Il8toundlng rates 'of speed, and 
'"top' signs are often completely 
ignored. The reccnt trafrlc drl\'~ 

by Iowa City Police has been at 
80me aid In quelling the urge Of 
Inany motorists to gltt from lome
where to somewhere el8e In the least 
possible time, regardless ot trattlo 
regulatlona, but even the most &r· 
d uous e(tort8 ot the pollee torce 
rannot completely quench thts en-
thusIasm. -

There have been national satety 
weekll, and Other methods to brl g 
Wore the pubUc eye the necesslt)' 
of a little care In driving, but woe
fully enough the ettect usually 
WeaI'I ott In a tew days. Not all 
ot tbe offenders are students, but 
A great many of them are, and It 
really . retlects no credit, inasmuch 
•• It JJlay be tbe '8mart' thing to 
do, .. many seem to con81der It, 
tor tbem to have the reputation ~t 
belo&, NCkleu or 'daredevlllab.' 

"rb,ape It aU ot thOle who are III 

to with some degree ot r espect. 
The economist Is sure that monr,

tary problems are the underlying 
cause of the depression, and believes 
tite qUickest, safest, and surest way 
to solve un employment Is to InsPlr~ 
lJuslnes8 confidence. 

Major Angus speaks In very bro8O 
terms. In tact. they cannot mlsn. 
Ot COurse It Is logical that employ
'!Dent will Inorease with the r eturn 
of business con.fldence. But how I_ 
confidence to come and'. What is 
mora Important. from where Is it to 
come ? Major Angus does not say. 

The Bonru 
Issue in '36 

NOW TEMPORARILY stoppe1 
hy presidential veto, the Patman 

tonus advocates have decided to de-
lay their cash payment drive un ~~1 

tile 1936 reverse electlon campal!:'l 
In hopes that the voters will reVerFe 
Roosevelt's and the senate's decl· 

rtons. 
It bonus advocates expect the 

people of this country to vote only 
On the questlon of making cash 

payments to veterans, they are liable 
to be disappointed. 11\ the first 
place, to whIch party are they going 
to otter the honor of waving the 
bonus banner? Tbat the cash pa~·. 

m ent question Is one which trans
cends party lines Is evidenced In the 
recent congreSSional bonus ballot. 

Unless. vetera ns at the country 
become as a unit entirely anti new 
deal . their caUse will niSt be wel
comed by the r epublicans and it is 
not lik ely that Patman bonus sup· 
porters are going to enthusiastically 
clamber onl!> the Roosevelt band 
wagon in 1938. The Issues ot next 
year's campaign are going to be tar 
more fUndamental tban a slngl1lo 
question ot casb -paYments to vet
erans. 

What Others 
Think 

·(From The Kewanee Star·OOUJ1er) 

Those same sporls wrtters WhO 
lor years have extolled the baseball 
greatness ot a hulk at a man who 
was yOung Amerlca's greatest hero, 
today, regretfully perhaps. inserted 
& line In their COpy, "Babe Ruth 
Is all done:" That's a cruel epllaph 
but all the previous glory and all 
the money In ba*lball can't sta\·~ 

It ott. 
The saddest teature of tbe whOle 

Ruth and Boston affair Is, however. 
that It leaves baseball'R most Idol
Ized tlgure bowing out of the plctur~ 
with a sour taste In his mouth. HI' 
quits with recrimlnatioM against 
the only club In the leagues willing 
to give him a chance tbl, season 
despite the bandwrftlng on the wall 
last seaso/l which declared that thl} 
Bambino could no longer Btrlk9 
terror Into the heart of an apPOR
Ing pitcher by brandishing hl_ 
IITIlghty bat. 

lt would have been OOtter from 
a sentimental standpoint It Babe 
Ruth would have \'faJked out ot 
hoseball's portals In the zenllh of 
\hi8 career, IIonored for his pas~ 
BUOCe8lleS InBtead of becOming a tar
get for tradition In llporta, "s bero 
today, a bum tomorrow." But ath
letes rarely tollow tbls course. They 
fall heir to their own InflrmltleD, 
become embittered at the ways or 
tandom which 800II ' forleta rnaI'll 
glorious yesterdaYs. Babe Ruth to. 
day treads dang,roully olole to tbld 
Ad fate. 
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A Washington Bystander 
WASHINGTON - Some "new 

deal" poll tical aldes of high rank do 
not brush aside lightly the sugges· 
Hon that a new twist oC the long 
and dramatic affair of "Fl'lend 
Fran k" Roosevelt and "Friend AI" 
Smith may be ripening fOI- next 
year. Thl' yseem none too sure. pri· 
vately at least, U,at Smith cou1.d 
not be Ind uced to head a fusion con
servllotive ticket and have another 
t ry at the presidency. 

No "nelv denier" will talk tor pub. 

By KJRKE S~lP ON year and agalnst the 
personality of another 

dominating 

Roosevelt. 
ly as a stalking. horse candidate, to republican elder statestnt'n accepted 

as cheerfully as they co uld the vir

tual certainty of defeat at the polls 
rather than sUI'rendel' contr'ol of 
party machinery to party IIherals. 
By steamrollering Theodore Roose· 
velt out ot a nomination. tbey I,,· 
vi ted the Bull Moose movem ent und 
Its elght·year con seq uences. 

University Calendar 

1:00 p.m. 
Frida" oIune 7 

Registration begins 

',,00 a.m. 
Mllllday, June 10 

Instruction begins 

11 :00 a.m. 
Thursday, June 13 

Summer ae88ion assembly, Iowa Unton 
Frida" oIune 14 

8:00 p.m. University lecture by WlIl Durant, MacBride auditorium 
Satunlay, June ] 5 

9:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

Panel forum by Will Durant, house cb&mOOr ot Old CapItol 
Summer seSsion reception, Iowa Union 

General Notices 

Library Hours 
The library readlnll' I'ooms In M&cbrlde hall and Library annex wUl 

be open from 8:30 a.m. to 12:00 a .m. and from 1:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m., May 
31 until June 8. 

Special hours for departmental lJbrarles will be posted on the doors. 

I. C. Scouts To 
Absorb Lone 
Tree Troop 

The Iowa City area coun cil ot the 
Boy Scouts will annex another s~out 
troOI) Into the cou ncil &t Lone Tree 
tonight, Glen G. Fordyce, area exe
cutlve. announced yes terday. 

The new troop. Troop 17 of Lone 
Tree. will hrlng the total fat· the 
/lrea to 21. The Rev. Paul M. fhnn 
will be scoutmaster and Arthur 
BI'lggs and Harris C. Buell will be 
assistan t scoutmasters. 

Scouts of Troop 10 at Jowa City 
will cond uct the tenderfoot Investi
ture cererr.ony. and area officials wUl 
Install tho troop. 
. Mr. F ordyce. P rof. Elmer W. Hals 

of the college of comm erce, and Dean 
Wilber .T. Teeters of the colleg~ o( 
commerce expect to attend tbe Lone 
Tree Installation. 

Rohert Speidel Gets 
First Lieutenantcy 

Robert 111. Speidel. son of Mr. and 
1111'8. Merritt C. Speidel ot Iowa. 
City, was promoted from the rank of 
corporal to that ot first Ueutenant 
and marfe regimental supply officer 
In commencement exercises &t Cui· 
vet· Military academy, Culver, Iud., 
yesterday morning. 

cadet Speidel Is a second yea,' 
honor cadet at the academy and re
ceived his promotion on t he basis of 
!hlgh :lcJ.ilemlcs, ath letic aChieve
ment, Ilnd leade1'8hlp. He was aoso 
named editor of the 1936 Roll Call, 
the stud~nt annual; has been active 
on the student newspaper; and re
cently received a. bl'onze plaque for 
his part in bringing the regimental 
championshIp to his company swlm-

GRACE VAN WORMER 

~NewYorker 
At Large 

By JAMES B. RESTON 

NEW YORK-Elsa Maxwcll, after 

Q turn on the stage In one at tbe 

season's unsuccessful plays. has gone 

back to her job of arranging u nique 

r.art!es (or the town's society. 
The town's society may not tbe go

Ing the lim it on Its parties these 
oays. bu t Els& is tlnd tng plen ty to 
do, nevel·theless. If you'd like to 
tum your house into a flhlp for the 
I.arty. Elsa knows where to ge t lLn 
army of movie CRI'penters to do the 
joh. Or If you don·t mind spending 
) vur m')ney, she'll arrange to have 
Y"ur house haunted. In fact there's 
nothing Elsa can't arrange it given 
time and money. 

• • • 
She planned a party a t the Wal

do.·r durlhg the season, which st lll 
has the town talking. The guests 
had to "come as somebody else," 
and when they arrived, they were 
sent out on what she called & "srav
engel' hunt." Each guest was told 
to le&ve the hotel and come back 
with whatever was written on the 
Sill) oC Ill!per he drew. For eXlLmple. 
one might have to come back with 
lrrcd A.talre·s flhacs, or with J 'Jlm 
Barrymore, or with the motorman ot 
the shuttle subway . Th ey had 10 bo 
back by 't ce l'taln hour, and the per
son who filled his order best won 
the pl'lze, which wa" something 
wOl-th winning. 

On that particular party, Elsa her
~elf came "as Herbert Hoover." 

IIcation In this vein, oC course. The 
WhIte House probl4bly woul<l steP 
violently on the toes of any who did. 
Yet, prlv&tcly, some fe llow demo· 
crats who have known him long be· 
lieve it possible Smith might 11sten 
to fuslon cand Idacy proposals If 
they came to him strongly enough 
supported. 

lure conservative democratic votes 
aw&y trom "Friend Frank" next 
year for the pUl'pose of opening the 
way to the White House tor 11. reg
ular republican candidate. The tlrst 
hUl'dle the fuslonlsts probably would 
have to take In an effort to draft 
lhe brown del'by to their uses would 
be to convince Its wearer ot their 
Sincerity and that there was a real 
chance to elect him. He would not 
seem to have much to gain otber· 
wise. AI Smith needs no advertls· 
Ing fOt- private business purposes. 

They seemed to hold the party 
name and mechanisms more valu· 
able than Immedl&to con t rol of the 
government in \Vashlngton. Their mlng team. 

'fhe tug-'boat party IS another of 
'her f&vorltelf. She h ires the boat. the 
host fUrnishes the refreshments ami 
the guests, and that·s practically all 
you need. All they do then Is sail 
around the island. Well, pracftcally 

1920 come·back proved the sound· ------

Something like a definite spli t be· 
tween eastern and western r epub· 

ness of theIr stmtcgy. PARIS (AP)-Whlte mother of 

If so. it would be the fi rst instance 
anyone can recall of a Smith "bolt" 
tram party regularity. He may have 
been perilously near It In '32 aft er 
Rooscvelt's nomination at Chicago; 
,but In the end he learned up and 
did high service tn New England , 
New Jersey and New York for the 
Roosevelt·Garner ticket. 

IIcans and abandonment by eastern 
party leaders of all hope or reviving 
the G.O.P. organization not only 
for '80 but even tor '40, would Aeem 
to he a necessary preliminary to a 
real rightist fusion plan to 00 
headed by a democratiC conserva· 
tlve. At a guess, Smith and his 
Intimates are getting more amuse
ment than anything else to date out 
of the fusion talk. 

• • 0 

LO NDON (AP) - Seml-BI)ort~ 

l> loves 3re fusblull ed with a lwo
color effect. The leathet· coveri ng 
tbe back of the hand Is gray or 
white. and the palm, navy blue 01' 

black. A double row of dark but· 
t.ens fastens the gauntlet where the 
two shades of leather mcct. 

• • • 
Maybe Ai's j\mused 

Looking back ovel- Smlth's po. 

PARIS (AP)-l\len's I,anama hal.!> 
llave inspired some of women's new
est summer headgear. Hats ot slm-

Sure Defeat Preferred liar design draped with a striped 

IItical career, It Is difficult to 1m· 
aglne his being willing t o run mel'e· 

The b usiness of practical politics silk scart are shown here with Bult.! 
has not changed very much sincd I 'Of natural colored linen 01' shwl tu ng 
1912, however the cast and lbe lB· accompanied by stl'lped silk blouses 
Bues may have shifted. In that matchin g the scarl on the chapeau. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
IT SEEMS 'To ME, 
OTEY, \NE OU~~" 
MANA~E SOME WAY 
TO ~E.T 'EM UP o~ 
'"f)4EIR FEE, 'WHEN 
'iHE ~AI~ (SOES 
'1}IROl.)c:,H - ITS NO" 
SUC.H A ~ooD AD 
FOR 'J'"HE TOWN~ 

_._-_.-

pearl palllettes the size of a nickel 
com pletely cover a white evenh,g 
gow n wblch a chic PariSian wears 
tbls spring. It Is designed on lont; 
elender lines and topped by a tan
ored jacket also covered wltb tbe 
white paillettes. 

LONDON (AP)-Tiny containers 
of scenl, highly concentrated ann 
con talnlng no a lcohOl, a re highly 
popular In Mayfair. They I,ave her
metically sealed tops, Intended to be 
pricked with a pin. A single drop of 
the scent is suffiCient for an entll'~ 
,",venlng. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

For Today 
11:60 a .m.-Flower show, Mrs. 

Carl Seashore. 
12 a .m.-Rhythm rambles. 
3:00 p.m.--Sclence news at the 

week, education by radio series. 
3:15 p.m.-College airs. 
3:30 p .m.-National Park talk, the 

Statue of Liberty, l(Ill Devil HlII, 
&nd Arllngton Cemetery. 

3:45 p.m. - Illustrated musical 
chats. Thomas C. Collins. 

n p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour, tho land 

ot the story book. 
7:15 p .m.-With the authors. 
7:80 p.m.-Evening mu sicale, Be· 

atrlce Denton 81,d Frederic Matheis. 
7:45 p.m.-'Unlverslty radio bulle· 

Un. 
S I).m.-Muslcal program, Donald 

Helm. 
9 p.m.-Communlty theatre o( 

the a ir, D&vellDort friendly houMo 
pl&yers, Mrs. Agnes Montanus, dl· 
rector, 

For Tomorrow 
11:50 a.m.-Program highlights. 

weather and crap condltlons In 
Iowa, Iowa department of agricul
ture. 

12 a.m.-Rhl' thm tambles. 
8 p.m., :Romanco und er the Wll-

ter, hure~u at tlsherles. 
3:16 p.m.-Recorded varieties. 
3:30 p.m.-Chlld play series. 
8:45 pI.m . - Jllustrated muslc!ll 

chats, Thomas Collins. 
6 II. m'·I~Dinner hour program. 
7 p.mf-C hlldren·s hour. tho 1anll 

ot the s t ory book, Lucille Meredith . 
7:15 I).m.-Intervlews with BtU

dents, William Brown. 
7:30 ".m.-Evenlng musloale. Mrs. 

Marla" Nagler. 
7:46 p.m.-History In review, L. 

O. Leonard. 
8 p.m.-Musical program, IlIlnald 

Helm. 
8:15 p.m.-International order ot 

Klng's D&ughtera and 80'" pro
aram, ltlr.. W, F, Boller, 

alU 

• • • 
It IS no wonder that New 'i Jrk 

loves the night. In &Imost every re
spect, It Is then at Its best, for tbe 
sq ualor and filth at Its tenemen Ls 
and gri my factorle. arC submerged. 
and the glory of Its tall building. Is 
magnlrted In the artlrtclal light. 

Th e best example of this Is along 
the East river fri nge of Manhattan. 
Directly back of the docks stand a 
puzzle of low dingy warehouses Il.nCl 
back of these then a. long interruptea 
line ot fabulous ap&rtment buildings. 
In the daytime, the noise and smoke 
of the factories submerge the strong 
beauty or the apartment". but at 
~lfght , wh en the wheels stop turn
Ing and the riverfront wretchedness 
Is swallowed In the darkness, these 
apartments glow with their thou· 
sand lights and stand majelfllcally 
"galnst th e sky. 

An d, If anything, the river ItseH 
18 more lovely at night. Even the 
Impudent. misshapen little tugs take 
on a magnificence theY cou Id Itavel' 
attaln during the day . On the <lark, 
moving waler, they somehow rr.an
age to be mY8tcrious, their weu'd, 
glowing little multl -colol'ed IIgbt" 
gleaming on the water. 

• • • 
Th e cast oe the town's "hit" musi

cal, "Anything Goe8," has found & 
new way to kill lime whUe orr st.lge. 
They Ill,W bllllard8 In one at illo 
dt'c88lng rooms. 

Citation for Appearance 
Of A. C. Taylor Signed 

Citation for the appearance o( Al 
bert C. Tuylor In dll!t.r lct court Juno 
12 to explain tallure to pay support 
Cor two children was slgncd yester. 
day ,by District Judge James P. Oaft
ncy. 

A pe tition flied In dl81rlct court by 
Beu la h E . Taylor statcs thnt 111 r. 
'1'8ylor has not made paympnl8 lor 
the 8uppor t Of two children s illce 
July 19, 198 •. 

A divorce decr e granted tho cou· 
IJe Sellt. 0, 1938, l'equlr /I Mr. 'ray' 
lor to pay,. a week support for 
each of tbe children. 

PARI8 tAP)-Prlncess Amedee de 
Broglie attended a reccnt Rolree 
wearing a trock of blue crepe romaln 
I,Ut on sl ndor lines. With It she 
wore & cape ot e. deeper blue vein t 
designed with broad revers which 
gli v the ettect of a great butterfly 
bow. 

Las tried to telephone Jean Harlow 
la te one nIght. 'fhey wanted to ttil 

her somet hlng aboll t her newelt pic. 
t \Jl'C , IIReckJes8." 

Failing to hear J ean's voice It 

this end of the line. they wer& pu~ 
ou t to the exten t ot telling tbe rt· 
portPrs about It. That's the wa1 
Jean founa out. about the call. 

People al'e always trying to call 
"P movie stars and In variably the, 
are disappointed. 

Let us assume you are C\r rk 
Gable's best friend and yOU Iry to 
phone him trom Dallas---ot eve~ 

from the house next door to Clark·l. 
You won't be able to reach him un. 
l~.s you know his newelt pho", 
number, With few exceptions. eni')' 
person of prominence In HollywOOd 
I:as an unlisted phone number an~ 
It Is 1m-possible to obtain this num· 
Ler from the operator. 

Forgot His Number 
To show YOU how It work.: Joe 

E. Brown was on hts way eut 011 

March 10, 1933, when CaJlrornia hl4 
an earthquake. When Joe hear;( 
Dbout It, he tried to phone )11'1. 
Brown but because he had forgotten 
his newest number, he couldn't r.t 
],I rs. Brown or eve n the Brown ler. 
vanls on the phone. Joe plead«!, 
coaxeu an d probably cusBed. He be. 
came turlous. He demanded to know 
his phone number. But he mlgbt u 
well have demanded the moon. Jot 
didn't learn how the rest of the 
Browns fared In the quake until boa 

1 ecelved a telegram the day follow. 
Ing. 

Such embarrassing situations arl 
always occurring to people who ha,'a 
Eecret phone numbers. Just \he 
other day, Gary Cooner wa. un
able to phone Mrs. Cooper. to lell 
ller he'd be late for dinner. becauS! 
he didn't know what number to call 
Jt Is almost Impossible to keep 1n 
unli sted number secret for long. The 
owner gives It to a friend and thai 
person tells It to someOne else. You 
~a n buy lists of stars' phone num· 
bers, obtained somehow by minOr 
racketeers. lJu t as a rule 90 per cenl 
0: the numbers are useless becaUIe 

80 many change numbe rs frequent· 
1)'. ' 

l\fae Tmltates Libby 
A Imost everyone In town hIB ~ 

lelephone voice. So.!( you should 
accidentally get Mae West on thl 
1.bone. you wouldn't know It was 
Mae; sbe'd Imltnte the voice or her 
maid. Libby. Gable. It Is said, ClIft 

talk Ilke a Japanese house boy 0'''' 

tne phone; not even his hest (rlen<ls 
l;now what he Is saying. 

Oetting back to Jean. It wa.s res! 
nice at ber to phone the girls In 
Arkansas. a day or two later, whlll 
~he was Inrormed they bad unlue· 
eessfully trl d to reach her. BIri 
people say th~ Pi Beta Phis can': 
understand why II1lss Harlow". 
versed the charge8! 

LONDON (AP)-An all-black out
tit. carried out on very Simple IInet, 
has a dlsllnctlon all Its own. SOme· 
times a relief Is In troduced by col. 
lored jewelry. Pink crystal and 
coral. or Chunks of jade, are ef. 
fectlve. Pearls also have tbelr place 
with a black dress. but diamonds ap-

on pale;' 

On th~ cr pictured abel' 
J. R Riggs, 36 yellr old filliDC 
ilutioll op<'ralor of High Poilt~ 
'. '., is report ed by police ~ 

1111\'1' been mailed lit his own di
r ct'lbn, by.hill,!15 year old" 
DoIJA,"IJI~dillg to • po: 
li ce 'fifllH:w(i!~ Riggs direeled 
his c.~~{i(ii:IOp..: &8 a me~ of 
willnm",m1JMllC his eatrur 
wi!? He iN tMOver.ua,. , 

11 
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Screen 
Life 

S.U'!. Makes Profit of $36,916.99 on Year's Athletic Program 

to hear Jcan'a voice It 
of the line, (hey wer& P'! 

the exten t of telling tbe ft. 

abou t It. That'. the WIlT I 
na out, about the call. 
are always trying to eaII 
stars and Invariably they 

pointed. 
us assume you are CIIrt 

best trlend and you Iry to 
h im t"om Dalla~ even 

house next door to Clark's. 
be able to reach him ur,. 
know his newest pho", 

. With few exceptions, eve'l' 
of prominence In HollywOOd 
unlisted phOne number and 

(0 obtain (his num· 

Football Tops 
List as Monev , ., 
Making Sport 

Basketball Second in 
Financial Earnings; 
Other Sports Lose 

DES MOINES (AP)-Tbe Uni
vel'llity of Iowa mnde a net profit 
01 ,36 ,9 IG .99 on It., athletic pr~,ram during the fiSCAl year ending 
June 31, 1934. 

A report submitted yesterday t~ 

state Auditor C. W. Storms by G. 
W. Worden, supervisor or instltu· 
110nal aUdits, s howed net income 
1\'18 $11 9,018.22, at whlct> football 
produced $76,172.97 and basketba ll 
" ,076.41. 

While the university lost monel 
on all other sports, It had a balanc~ 
01 536,9IG.99 atter expensps such 

the operator. 18 salaries to coaches. and Inter-
Forgot Hi s Numbfto est on stadium and tleldhouse bonns 

show you how It works: Joe ,.ere paid . Losse. ranged from 
was On his way east lilt p20.04 on tennis to $2,271.66 
1988, when Callfornle. had track and $2,134.91 on baseball, 

hquake. When Joe heaM Total Balance 
It, he tried to phone Mra. The auditors found that of tM 
but because he had forgotteft eight football games playpd, th~ 

numbel', he couldn't Itt ,owa.Ames game produced the 
or even the Brown IIlr. least revenue, '5,270.89. Revenu! 

on the pbone. .Toe Pleaded, from other gamcs varied frOm 
and probably cussed. He be. 114,221.16 fOr tho lowl\.·Nebrask~', 

r I SPEED DEMONS OF RA.ILS OW A.M ANCIENT ENGINE I' Bates Warns 
1 ,~~~~~========~==========~IIowaBanke~ 

Four of the nation's faste. t trains, pulled up side by side in the hicago Y!lrc1s to signalize 
"railroad week," made an old-fasllioued, wood-burning engine look tiny by comparison, Left to 
right: the ancient "iron horse"; the Miilraukee lin("s "lliawlltha," the Ol'thwf'~tcrn'll "..JOO," 
the BUl'lington's "Zephyr," and the Alton line's" Abraham Lincoln. " (Associated Press Photo) 

Declares They. Must 
Reduce Interest On 
Savings Accounts 

DES ~IOINES, June r. (AP)-D. 

W. Baies, state ba.nlctng 8uperln

tfnMnt, "'arned Iowa bankers today 

that thej must all reduce Interest on 

time and Ravings accounts to 26 p:!r 

It 8Om~ hankers under state .uper

ViAl on <,oll(fnue to Ignore the order, 

tho hanl.tng superintendent aald, 

.tep" whl m. talten to Coree compli

ance. 
Bates spoke before the annual 

meNln~ hPr o{ the Iowa Banke!"~ 

association. 
Fall' Treatment 

He ~mllho.sl.ed tha.t be expected 
hankers to treat customers (alrly, 
but cont nded that at this time, 
when most bonk. are havln&, dlW
cully flmilng a s uitable outlet for 
loans, ,here I. no rpllSon why they 
should rmy a larger Interest ratc. 

Bates nl90 criticized bankers who 
reruse ~o make I\. 8I'rvlc charge. 

IHfhera Is no eXCU8e tor not mah. 

. He demanded to kllQw "me to $30,059 for the Iowa· Mln- I 
e number. But be might II nesota contest. I 

demanded the moon. Jilt The unlv~rslty completed the ye9r I 
learn how t he rest ot the with total balance or $452,239.68. .. 

HOOVER HONORED BY DRA.KE Human Fly 

Ing 0. ::crvlce charge," he declared. 
" A bank I. like any othpr hu.lne ...... 
It mu.t Ollt'rate at a prortt to con
tinuo In .lrIstence. I do not want 
any bnnker to rob his deposItors, but 
I wa n t 1" see tho t bne come 1100.1 
whcn every Iowa. state bank will 
make a hI,·vl.e chal'I(e." 

s fared In the quake until ill Total receipts were $5,266,077.5.;. I.!:::==========================::! 
a telegram the day tollow. ~otal expendltu"es were $4,971,055.-

I I 17. 

embarrassing Situations If! 

occurr ing to people wbo hsre 
phone numbers. Just !lit 

day. Gary Cooper was un. 
phone Mrs. Cooper, to ten 
be late for dinner, because 
know what number to can. 

Impossible to keep ~n 
number secret for long. The 

gives It to 0. frie nd and tllat 
tclls It to someone else. You 

lists of stars' phone num· 
some how by mi nOr 

but as a ru le 90 fler canl 
bers are useless beCause 

change numbers frequent· , 

everyone In town has I 

voice. So, I f you should 
Iy get Mae West on th, 

wouldn't know It Will 

Imitate the voice of ber 
Gable, 1t Is said. can 

Japanese house boy o"~r 
not Iwen his best frlendl 

at he Is saying. 

01 total recclpts, $2,321,766 was 
3 state appropriation. Of tOfFl dis .. 
Lursements, $2,414,755.86 was spent 
'or education ana research, a de
crease of $459,147 unclel' Uw fl"'
,Ious year. A total or $1,597,036 
was spent lit Instructional costs, '" 
decrease of $275,945 mostly aceom
~lIshed by a $240,452 red uctlon II, 
Illarles paid professors and Instruc
tors. 

ea feterias Lose 
The aUditor. reported tbat food 

service operations ot the unlvel'
~lty shOwed 0. 1lroflt of $14,711, Vii'· 
(Ually allot which was realiwd at 
men's and wumen's dOrmitories. Ttle 
university cafeterias showed a net 
IOS$ of $1.122.27 and the Memorial 
Union ca1et~rla a net IOS8 of $r;,_ 
nt 

"Ratio of food cost to salpe I\t 
lhe Union cafeteria appears much 
greater than warranted," the ac
countants commented. "We rec
Jmmend this IH'oblem be given fUt 
Iher study." 

1000 Watch Stunt 
Mao Climb Side of 
Je£fer on Hotel 

Comln, Baclc 
Bates d clUred "banking Is coming 

back Into Its own." He wal'ned, 
however, that In some communities 

)tore II,pn l,flflO 1'"rHlln. wntchNI there ,lr~ banks with "no future" 

eaCh of thl' tw<> IH·rrnrmllnl· ~ of I). which elther ahould consolidate with 
D. nowl" nd, I'lItsllUtgh "hum"n atl'tm!:"r InatitutioNt or move to 11 

ny" yes ' crdlly whon hI' cllml)f>d to Ibcnllty vhere there Is morp need 
ror a bank. 

the roof of the J~rters()n hotI'I , vi ... 
lie declared that aJthough thn 

the as! \\'all. using nu efJulPJllen. Iowa law alluw8 I\. bank to be organ-
othe,' than hl~ hund" and f<'ct. Ized wllh $10,000 capital. the RlAt 

Taking the upward Jaunt III his bllnklnlf boord will not approve or
stride 1.8 JURi another <IllY'" \\,ul'I<, ganlZlltlul unle88 the proposed bank 
Rowland had tim tu ncu, 011 I, :ij bas $25,000 cnlJltal and $~, OOO 9ur
CI n.I·):1, tu nonchillunll)' hlow hlb plu.'. 
nope while hanging rrnm 0. 1(><11:(1 by Allopt Resol utions 
on~ hUll I. HN'olutluns adopted by the lU!IIo-

Upon bls arrlvul at tM top, TIow- elation cpposed hronch banking Ill. 
land "wHted" the Htrel1ldh <1. :t,~ Iowa, ct,mllulsory memm.rshlp 'If 
Inn'r tuh" Ii)' hUIlf;lnl: frum It by hi. state hlnks In the teMml reserve 
feet with hi s IlOdy dangling In mid· .qystem '\r.ll n proposed congreRslonol 
nlr, which might be d<.>~("1h"'l 0.. metlJlure which would allow POSt9.1 
"very thin all·... f'llvlngH lanka to open checking 

A cllmh 10 the top of the lIag poln In'cuunt 1. 
and a "bread basket" bulanclng IIl·t nt'ductlon of ]lostal savings Intnr-
at lts ppak were the muln Cputu('{'s ur PHt l'al!'s tu II t)cr cent was urged. 
the tlur.HI~vll ' 8 mllneuvers on tOil or The IIM'-OClatlon council will BelecL 

II THE TREND IS TOWARD FWWERS II Herring Names 
I!============.!. 3 Iowa Citians 

chiapal'elli n. cd a great cluster of white W K tub<'ro to trim 
this toque of black tulle. It is worn with II blliek silk Ct·cpc froek 
of ersllckl'r wea I'C with a bigb necklilJe filJi hed with a wbit 
moil'e scarf embroidered in gold thread. (As,~oriatl'd PrfSS Plto/I)) 

Sioult CJry nnd Charle. Ity. All (,1I

tend d InvllnllOIt&. 

Eleet Ellis 

Earlter Melvin W. Ellis, pI'I'81dent 
of tb P:r~t Security BlInk Il Trust 
Co., of Chari 8 City, was lected M8'· 

clotlon I,resld nt, svec ding Frank 
W. WeII'll or Q (lar Hllplds. Gear:;" 
C. Swlll.''', pl'esl~ nt ot the Durling· 
ton Snvlng" bank of Hurllngt ,It. 
was no.m"d vlce-prp8Idcnt, and N. P. 
Black, ca~hl r ot the P rry St~te 

bonk waH chosen trea.ul't'l'. 

Kiwaniau to Attend 
howboat at Cedar 

Rapid Next Week 
Many IowlI City KIWI nlon. and 

Ih~h' ramllle~ will all nd th. KI

wnnl~ showbOat whl h will bo p~

M'ntPd by th~ ~c1ar nlll'lIls clul' 

lin thn Cedar river at I·:lIi. park, 

JUnl.' 13, 14, 0"11 lil. Jo'untl. ralsP" 

loy thl' e'lt~rtaln'"'nt will lIe UII'd 

for work In hehalr or undttPrlvl\. 

I'd children. 
PARIS (AP)-Prlnc.Is J nn LouIs Th" showboat thl )'~nr will again 

To State Board 
Governor Adds Two 
New Members To 
Board Pel'8Onnel 

Dean CMlter A. p hllllps at tl,(l 

eoUep of eomme~, Prof. Gear,:, 
J, K eUer of tbe coli &,e of en&'lneer

InlC. and Prot. Arthur C, Trowbrldj:'e. 

Ilt Dartment, 

",ere renamed today u members of 

the Iowa state planning board by 

Governor Clyde L. Herrin&,. 

Dean Pbllllp. II & member crtbe 

toard and la alao chairman of th .. 

blla'ne , Indu.try, pOpulation anl'l 
eoclal lrendll committee.. Profe Jt 
'l'roWhrldn t. ltate geolotrilt Itnd I.
chaJrman of the "'liter re oure,'~ 
rommlltet': Pro(euor Kpll pr II !l. 

member of the state board. 
BolIn) Jk'm&lne Same 

Th pereonnel of the board rpmal~~ 
the &am except thal Ape. Sant. 
uelaon, stale super'ntendent of pul/
lie In.Lructlon, and T. n. An of 
the engln rIng divisiOn of IowA. 
Slat collrg. were new mcmbe ... all
pointed to the board. 

Ot her members of the board 11'0 

Dr. Waller L . Blernng, ataLe health 
commJaaloner: Fred Bolten. ))te.l. 
dent of \f~redlth Publl.hln&, com
(lany; Dr. W . C. Boone, lltate f llll 
l'nd pme commlaalon: Jay N. Do.rl_ 
lng, chi f of the Unlttd States b!olu
&,!cal lurvey; M .... lI~nry Frank~I, 

suite board at con.ervatlon; J\f~. 

Fred Jarvis, .t&to Fed!ll'll.t1on o! 
Women'. clubtt; P. F. Hopk ins, chit r 
el,glne r or PWA; M .... Orace OU
bert KIng, atate board or conlll!l'va
tlon; Frank O. £>aln8, head of &,cn
eral nlln !'rlng Ilt 10wIl Stale oi
I· e; ' A. E. Rapp, stllte fl.h 'Ullt 
I")lme e mml&8lon: Fred R. Vltlte, 
chief nlln ring Df Ih Iowa etat 
highway COmml •• lon: William P. 
'Woo(kOCk, Itat. board of con rv,,
tlon; 1\1r •• H. 8, Villeent , .tate )0' 11-
('ration oC Women'. cluba; ami 
Philip }), ElwOOd, of I\m e, l.I, r80-
lor conlultnnt. 

In anntlunclnlr the ap»OlntmpntA 
Oovernnr Irerrlntr Indleatt!d that Ila 
had bl'en 08aured by rNleml ofll
emiR lI'a! (lnllnclal a id will be oon
IInue<! In Iplle ot the rtl.llUI of Ih •• 
ual8 leglsltl.turo to "ppro"~ til" 
planning bOIird aa 8n ofrlclnl funa
tlon. de Fouclgny Luclngr atte!)dPd n he 0. " ' pllca at the old tim ~n~

reck tali party r conlly wearing 0. 

fl'1'ay (lnnnel costume comblnlns a lI'UllJpl river showboats which en- lentln; .klt., II(Jng numh~r8, hlack
~Iend~r skirt anti 11 hlp-t nsth ('aile. lertalned river fllik In tho nlnl'· nUll, danee ... anti comedy numllf'ra. 
IIpr IJlou~e WRft or Whit. OtRan,ly le~nth ('~ntury, 'rhe show will rUn & rull two llOU'li. back to Jean, It was r!JI 

her to phone the girl. In 
a day or two later, wblll 

Informed they bad unRue· 
tried to reach her. Bill 

the PI Beta P his CIII': 

The r~port also stB led t llll.t 30 Iler 
rent of rents due the untverslty on 
unlverslty 11roperty were owing at 
tce end of the rlsonl year anll de
clared that "In vICw or tbe season
ableness of the rents charged, this 
cundltlon appears uDwarranted" 

Dr. D. W. Morehouse (left), prcsident of Drake university 
at Des l'rloillt'S, if; shown dt'col'8ting fOl'mer Pl'esidelJt Iloovel' 
with the insignia of an honorary degree of doctor of laws lit 
commencement exe rcises. Hoover told the graduates they were 
entering life at the "most crucial period of American history 
since the Civil war." (Associctled Press Photo) 

the bulldlnA". It9 IIP"t I'nnventlon city trom am on ... anI' her lInt 0. gray telt whn~p ",h'l ' An ~uth'ely np", progmm has be~n l'er{ormancl' will begin each evo-
Concluding hI81\(·t, Huwland walk- Cedo.r n.~pld" Ft. Dodge, Dubuquo, orhn roUed upward. nrronged with 0. tn.1 ntcd eaRt prp- nlng at 8 o'clO<'k. 

Harlow re· 

all-black out· 

ed bllndtoldt'd along the edge IIf lin =======================:================================= 

other major Items ot revenUt) 
were: 

"oor with hi. wife ast"lde hi! 

, Sales of Investments, $1,059,856; 
tuition !lnd fees, ,632,155; dorm,
tory and dining service, $272,857. 

"Controlling Chinch Bugs In Iowa," clerk and slenog"npher In the ex· 

Dorothea Bernick To 
~t Nur e Certificate 

by placlll'l ,ulI'row strips ot creosote. tension !llvl.lon. She will replace DOl'otlJta F. B<>rnlck. 326 N. Du-
buque ~tl'eet, 11'111 rect' lve 0. c<.>rtlf,· 

soaked paper upright in a groOw, Mrs. MII(h'('d Castles who Is leaving cate of gl'(lduate nurHe trolll Sl. 

Bug Warfare and tamping the soli evenly on both to makl\ her home In Kansas where Anne'. hOlmltnl, a( Loyol~ unlvel'

sldcs. h I' husband has been apPQlnted to sHY's commencement cJ(ercl~s Well-

Farmers Plan New 
Campaigns Against 
Chinch Bug Plague 

Seve , ... I kinds of pllper may b' on internship. nes<lay night. June 12. 
used, Including Red Rosin (30 pounJ 
grade). tOiTed r II (14 or 15 pounJ 
grades). and unll'ea(ed felt. After 
first cutting the paller Into narrow 
rolls of foul' to fiVe Inches wldc, the 
rolls ~hould be soaked In creosot ·, 

The Ju~ky, devastating hOI'de ot frolU 12 to 14 hOUI'S, and allowed to 
chInch bugs-bane of the exlslenc9 dry. Adcilllonal creosote will ha VI! 

of the I. wa fflrmer-Is doo to be to be applied every day Or two. 
lI1et In even more mortal wa.l't8.l·e l'ost Holes 
Ihls year as corn growers Over lhe 
llaltl entrench to withstand the In
aldlou8 ollslaughts ot the cOl'O-de-
81royer3. 

Well, 1,0t Jltet'aJly, but according 
to plan. outlInf>d yeste"day fly 
County Agent Emmet C. Gardner, 
JohnllO.l tounty farmers will at least 
_t the chinch bug on his own 
,round. Blls$usleucopterus. as the 
mUe 8Ix-l~gg d Insect 18 k nown Jn: 
eome cil cles, will meot UI) agalnJl~ 

fortifications In the way of low, CI'O

ooote sonked Pllil I' barriers, when 
he attampts tbls season's mlgrlltlon 
from the .mall grain fields, 

cre08O~ Ulln'leNt 
, Creosot e barrlc\'8 which bave been 
Mid In the past will also be used, 

Post ho les should be dug at regu
lar Intervals on Ihe small grain side 
ot the ll"ller, the same as for the 
all barriers, and placed four to siz 
Inches rway fl'om the paper, with 
their edo;es sloped almost to tho 
paper anli then dusted. 

Mlgratlun of th~ cblnch bugs fl'(.m 
the small grain to the corn Is greatar 
dU"lng tho latc afternoon than to:' 
any OthCI' tlnte of day, though both 
the chemlml ba''rlel's and the papt:r 
fences mllst be constantly watched to 
see that Ihey are kept unbroken. 

Vivian Wagner To 
Take Position Here 

but the flQper lences are proving Vivian Wagnel' who has been em· 
more err~ctlve In all kinds or 8011 played part time In the correspond· 
and weather, and have (he added ence della,·tment of tho extension 
advantag& ot IlI'<'vcntlng tho bugs 
from be'ng b lOwn over Into tbe cor.l 
nelds by winds of 10 10 1G miles a n 
·hour. 

Ereetlo,t of the fenccs 18 made, ac
tordlng ; J ext nslon circular 213, 

NOW' EN1>S 
• yrUUAl' 

Mile a Minute Action 

cllvl.fon hns Ilcc~)lted I\. pOSitiOn as 

LAST TIMES TODAYl 

1~:trl!4ro 
Not for Weak Hearts!. 

GLORIOIJI'I I.Y IN LOVE 
KATHERINE 

HEPBURN 
In 

"Break 01 
Heart," 

D.ANCE at the PAVILION 
Swisher, Saturday, June 8th 

AVALON BAND OF WATERLOO 
Milke this pla()e your 8wnmer dllllce spot. BeU.er and brtttt 
bunds every Saturday 'light. tmlf'volou.s 'Ioor-best or order 
-m.st or cr(lIvds. 

GENTS 40c LADIES 35c 

On Gravel Road at' Hig lnvlty No. 161 

IittUm 
TODAY 

TOMORROW 
2 Big 3 Star Hils 

-And Only Costs You 

26 Afternoon 
C Evening 

Including stile sales tall 

To see Richard Badhelmess 
play the character of an 
American Indian. He is won· 
derful in it. 

No. 2 Feature 
RICHARD ARLEN 

in a dandy picture 
"Ready For Love" 

also 
All-Colored Kartoon 

Last Times TODAY 

Seandalously 
Funny! 

<'Ol\II!; I)"-NEW 

Starting Tomorrow 

WARNER OLAND 

and 

HENRY HULL 

in 

WEREWOLF 
OF LONDON 

Of Course You ·Can 
Use A Little Extra 
Money This Summer!· 

.•• Let', Rent That Extra Room To Sum

mer Students • .• They're comin, in al

ready looking lor roo,"" • • • Regi,tra. 

tion lor summer ciasse, ,tar" tomorrow, 

June 7; so right flOW i, the time to 

DIAL 4191 
And List Your Extra 
Rooms For Rent in 

The Daily Iowan. 

UAn Advertised Room Is Easier To Rent" 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Hlowa City', Morning NeuJ8paper" 



BITS ABOUT 
SPORTS 

By ART SNIDER 

J T1ERMAN DEAN. the Dizzy 
• one. bal! spoken agaln. Iu 80 

many wor~a. be says tho Cardinals 
give him no small number of royal 
paln$ In the ne~k. 

• •• 
The loquacious one charges 

his lI1~tes witll noll· support. 
Ilon·aU nlh'cness to the signlfl. 
('ant matter of making runS. 
and chlU'a.cterlles the outfit 118 

wholes.'\I~I,· lofected with an 
insect parasite known 118 the 
louse. 

• •• 
This chargc. bearing such a 

strain of censure and r ep"oor, l8 
or course a distinct shock to thoec 
citizens believing harmony reigned 
In tho Red Birds' nest. 

• •• 
As a matter of fact, It has 

been quite oviclent fur S4IlDe 
tilllO tlUlt Dlz's 'contemporarles 
hal'O Uttle use for him aDd his 
"1" and "me" altitll1le. Ducky 
Wuck)' l\Iet!wick demonstrated 

• ::::!a~~~d o::e~r~:::'" :h;~as~: 
surglcl\l operalion on his [eat· 
ures. 

• •• 
Not only J ay's egoism. but his 

temperament ILlso have the cardl· 
nals learned to nauseate. It bas 
been said that tbe tllnger has taken 
It as a gesture of mutiny If a 
~atcher failed to snatch a pop toul 
Into the second tier of the grand· 
stand. and would become a blus· 
terlng peacock. 

• •• 
])e,IJl'S career bt the ma,Jor1l 

tbu.~ flU' lij running parallel to 
tJ,lIt of Arthur "The Great" 
Sbircs, a. citizen who taJked 
himsel£ right out of the big 
show. Both Ilre experi& In the 
spllrt. but t heir natures are 
fighllng them lind their IIssocl. 
Iltes. 

• • • 
StllrLlnl;' today. some 162 of golf· 

dom 's gTeat~st wtll smote a silly 
while p Il~ t about golfer's graveyard 
In an erCort to gain the prestige tnat 
goes wllh winning the Nallonal Open 
tllIe. 

• •• 
1'h6 Oukmont course has been 

I'hu mcterizecl :IS the "test of 
tests." II hus one less tban 200 
bunltel's !Uld something like 223 
yawning tnlps-lllI of lhem situ
ated lUI 10 maim Inevitable rcst
ing IJolnts for the agate. 

• •• 
Since no bold wayfarer ha& been 

a ule 10 lra verse the cou rse and 
have ('nough strenglh left to tell fole 
tal ~. lhe presence of man boles. trap 
doors 'lnd winding slah'ways has not 
been definitely established. SkuUS 
"II(I bO Il ~s at pI'o&peclors bave been 
found around the nlneleenth hole. 

• •• 
'Tis rumored that a number 

01 contestants will wear SllOW 
shoes to keep frolll slnliing into 
lhe saOll out of sight. Workmlln 
will prolJably be present wUh 
)luJleYR and scoop · shovel to pull 
all out of the canon. like trape. 
Par out is 37; par in, If they 
ever gtt in. is 35. 

All ul tra·speclal treat Is promls· 
ed Iowa. City diamondbal\ tan~ 

Sunclay night. Soup Graves au I 
his colored Globn Trotters will at· 
tempt to clown thell' way to a vlc· 
tory ov~,' tho Kelly Oliers at Kel iy 
field . These (l'lckstcrs were forme.
Iy th e Huttentot world champions. 
Thus far this year. they have won 
19 and lost two. 

• •• 
Included In their lineup are 

Ihroo Negroes who piayet! with 
tho bu~ketbal\ tcalll that apllCllC' 
ed hero against Racine's Lunch 
last winter. They boast o~ "Tar· 
zan" 'rhorton wh41 has pitched 
IJII'CO no· hit no-nm games In 
between his clowning this year 
and Tommy Anderson, a fireball 
pilcher. 

Corum Picks 
Best Heavies 

Says Max Baer, Joe 
Louis, Buddy Baer 
Are Prizes of Ring 

Ry BILL (JORUM 
(1 N ports Writer) 

NEW YORK. June 6 (INS) - It 
this column was called On to namn 
the thruD most valuable heav)· 
weights In the prl~·rlng today. It 
would list th~m ns tollows: 

1. Max Baer. 
2. Joe Louis. 
a. Dud(ly Bacr. 
'l'hls mny look like a n Over heavy. 

even ridiculous. vote In favor of the 
Baer family. but It h81ppens to bll 
the way wo feel nbout the henv)'. 
weight sJu:atlon. If. heaven tOl'blJ. 
we were a fight manager dependent 
on box.I!I!; Cor (\, living. and could,,'t 
II' t elthC'r Max Baer 01' Louh •• we'd 
luke Molx' big little br ther. Buddyl 

It I .. ('Ul' gucss that Buddy Is II< 

bp/ter ~ If,htel' today than ChampIOn 
l\1nx Ad '1lJert was at 0. cOrreSIJondln; 
as' and that. giv 11 the pI'op~r 

bl'('aks he will go further and last 
longer than the more SD ctaculnr 
Max. JI~ hils youlh. ambillon. fall' 
lO)ced. coul'nge and u. good punch and 
Ills only wenkne!l6. as we see It. Is 
that he may be content to reet O\'er 
long In the 8hllilow of his IdolllM'd 
I'ldel' brother. I " 
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II 
WOBLD WIDB 

Senators Break 
Losing Streak, 
Down Red Sox 

IOWA GETS TWO HITS~ LOSES 3 TO 0 
WASH[NGTON. June 5 (Al') -

Lefty Grove walked Cmf 801(011 

with the bases filled In tbe tenlll 
Inning today to torce In tbe wtn. 
nlng run and siva Washlngton_ 
5 to 4 victory over Boston-the 
Senators' tlrst win In tbelr IlIIIt nine 
stal'ta. 

Western State 
Teachers Win 
In First Game 

i American Davil Cup 
Tennil Toom. Leme. 
For European Play 

Blackman i'n 
Form; Dietz 

Good 
Hurls 

For Victors 
KALAMAZOO. Mlch.. June 51 

(!lpeclal~Tbe two hit pitching of 

"Dutch" Dietz Was too much to, tho 
University of Iowa this afternoon 
a.nd Western State shut out the 
Hawkeycs, 3 to O. 

Tomorrow. the two team, con· 

clude their series following which 
the Iowans move over to East Lan,· 
Inl\' to meet Mlchlgan State :11\ .. 
fWo·game serlos. Lefty Brandt is 
soheduled to hurl fo[ the Teachel'll 
wblle they. In turn. wlil prObably 
get a look at the .Iants ot Loweli 
Gosser of Iowa. 

Whiffs Sh: 
Dietz did not Issue a walk tblft 

afternoon. permitted only two m('n 
to reach third and struck out six. 
Charlie Blackman. on the mouM tor 
Iowa. was also In great torm. He 
was nicked tor eight hits. four (It 
whJch came In the sixth Inning. 'B:e 
Issued One pass and struck OUI 
~1ght. 

Of the two blows Dietz allowe ... 
"ne was a triple by Mason 1n th~ 

F4cond Inning and the other wns 
a single by Clau~n. 

The victors scored first la th~ 
fourth frame when George Miller 
got the tlrst of hl~ three hits. wen\ 
to second on Bltlckman'A balk. an.1 
<rofed on S~cory's blngl~. 

Score In Ixth 

NEW YORK, ,JUDe 5 (AP)
A ()&DJI" comblnatl4ln of youth 
And 6XJ)eI'Ience, Ihe Amet1can 
Davis cup team. salk!d today for 
EuroPe In quest of tbe later· 
nat I o n a 1 ltmnls trllPh.r tbls 
country lest In 19%7. 

Tbe veOOran8, Wilmer AIU· 
BOD, Sidney Wood and "otm 
Van Ryn, may cart')' the full 
burden in the Inter. 10M finals 
qalllllt the E1II'O(M!Iln _e sur. 
vlvor but tbere'll an outside 
chance titat Gene M~o and 
Donald Budec, youthful Ca.llfor. 
nlans named to the team for the 
first time. may be called .n 
for double, duty. • 

Despite expert predictions that 
their bid for the CUll Is fore
doomed to failure, the team 
members were quietly confident 
as they sa.IIed on the W aahlDg· 
ton. 

City High Net 
Duo Loses In 
Second Round 

Sandeler Wins In 
Singles; Ames Cops 
Doubles CroWD 
HOW THEl' FINISHED 

Roosevelt ......... .. _ .... ...... _ ............. 13 
West Waterloo ............................ 12 
Ames .. ..................................... _ ...... 7 
Eagle Grove .................................. 4 
Muscatine .................................... 4-

BACK IN FORM By lack Som.. II 

1185. by Ctlltr&1 PI'NI AaIo(latloll Four hits were bunched In th~ 

sixth for anotho~ rUn and tho tiDal 
tally wns made In the elgbth wh~!I' 

George Mlllel- singled. stole second. 
end scored when Catcher Hoover 
made a bad throw as he was try· 
Lng to steal third. 

The Rawkeyes th reatened only 
once when JIlason tripled with two 
[,ut In the second. and again In tho 
sixth Hnltom lived on a fielder 6 

choice and got as far as third on 
Pickerlll's hi t but could iet no fur· 
ttel·. 

AMES. June 5 AP}-Bob Sandeler. 
one·armed Roosevelt blgh junior. 

Cought his way through four matches 

to win the state high 8chool slngl~' 
tennla champlonsWp today as th~ 

Kelly Oilers Point for Clash 
With Charles City Tomorrow 

lOWA WESTERN STATE ..... .. .... 
T he box: 

8teph..... Zb ......... 2 0 0 1 2 0 
no.lom, If ........... 4 0 0 1 .. 0 
PlekreU.rf ........... 400 110 
Und ..... ood. of .... _ .. 4 0 0 I 0 0 
Olau •• n. Ib .......... 4 .. 1 0 1 .. 
~l ... n. .. .. .......... SOl 0 8 .. 
T .. ylor. Sb ............ I 0 0 0 0 0 
lloo •• r. 0 ............ S .. 0 8 0 1 
Blackman. I) ......... 8 0 0 0 4 0 
B.nedlcl. 3b .......... 1 0 0 1 1 0 

Total. .. ........... 80 0 "4 U 1 
WE8Tt;RN STATE AB. R. U. PO.A.E. 

Des Moines school successCully de· 
fended Ita team title by countlng 13 

pOints. 

Mosler and Owens of Ames coPped 
the doubles title by defeating GlIlpy 
and J olly of West WaterloO. 6-7. 6.4. 
6·4. 

Ladies to be Admit
ted Free; Strongest 
Li~eup Expected 

With intentions bent on gelling 

back Into the win column agalMt 

Sand~lcr turned In hl~ tlrst sur. Cha.rlcs City tomorrow nIght. the 
prise ot the meet when he defeatll'1 Kelly Oilers went through their fl. 
Douhett or West Waterloo. a !aVOI·· nal stiff workout last night at 
ite. In thq first rOl!!!d. 6·4. 11·9. He Kelly field. 
went on to whip Allen of MuscaUi1t' 
and Hoveland of Eagle Grove to g.ltn 
tbe tlnals against J ean of West Wat· 

In contrast to the game at Boone 

Monday. the Oilers wlil be able to 
Neuman. 3b •..•..••.. , 0 0 2 1 0 erloo. pI'esent almost full strengtb against 
Barn.bo. :b .......... 8 0 1 I 1 0 Dereat J ean the Lions. Otto. who Wal! confined 
Mill... Ib ............ , a S D 0 0 
Em.ry. " . .... . ....... , 0 I 8 0 0 The Roughrlder ace eMily won tho to bet! with an Illness. has recov-
Secor". d ............ S 0 2 • 0 0 fl t J 6 3 b d b till t b I tl t MIII.pa ... h. 8M .•. •.••• 8 0 0 0 a I rs set (rom can.. ut was cal· ere. u w no e n IJ- Op 
Balter. rf .•....•• ...•. BOO 1 0 0 .rled to 9.7 In the final sct. sbape to pltcb the tilt thus placing 
fll.wart. II ........... 2 .. I 0 • 0 h I h I 1b b d . 'r d F Old •• 11 .............. 8 0 1 1 4 0 T e Ames doub es camp ons went e . ur en agam upon e ay. 
Ulbbard. If .. ...•..... ~ ~ ~ .: ~ ~ Into the finals by ellmlnatlng Wood· John Ebert. short stoP. and Waldo 

Total. . ............ 10 8 9 n , I ward and Nicholas of Walhlngton Geiger. outfielder. will also return 
Score by Innlnr. : high. Cedar Rapids. 1934 titleholders, to the lineup. 

Tow.. .. ................ 000 000 ~ 6 2 "Ladies' Night" We.tem Stat. . ........ 000 101 01.-3 ·4. 6· • 
Three bRIJe hlf,-)laeon. Stolen b._ West \Vaterloo Wal! second to A special "Ladies' Night" will be 

~1II1 ... Struck oul-B.v Rlackm8ll 8. by 
01.1. R. Ila.., OD bllUa-Olf JII ..... moo Roosevelt tor team honol's with 12 held In connection with tho contest 
2. nff Dleta 2. p Inl A oLd ~ve 1)01 'd tomorro~ night. Manager "Jake" 

Um/llrn--8pu .. eoo. and LaVin. f~r ~blrJ m:~dc ';a.:le ~Gr:ve :~~ Kelly said yesterday. All women will 

BaerClowns 
In Workout 

Boxes 12 Rounds 
With Sparring Part
ners, Punch Weak 

ASBURY PARK. N. J .• JUM 5 
(AP~1t was probably all for the 
best that white· haired Will Brown. 
free.speaklng New York state ath· 
letic commissioner. wasn·t here to· 
<lay to ~ee Max Baer. heavyweight 
champion. prepare htmaelf for hI. 
flfteen.roun<\ title detense f\galnst 
J!mmy Braddock In New York 'l. 

week from Thursday. 
Baer went through exactly U;o 

same clowning routine t or 12 roundE 
I hat he put On for WIII 's edWCI\· 
rlon the day the commillllioner vIs· 
ited him here before ' thil' heav) •• 
Weight title match with Primo Cal" 
nera. There wasn·t even a word 
changed In the scrip t. and Baec 
looked just as Inetflclent as he did 
the day he aroused Brown's Ira 
so completely that Will threatened 
to call oft the tltie match. 

Boxes l! Rounds 
Baer boxed 12 rounds wltb five 

<Iltferent spal'l'lng partners. one of 
whom. Bob Frazer of Seattle. is 
held together by adhellve tape. an:1 
tn the enUre ao mluutes Max dldn't 
.anel a 8111gle 80Ud punch. JIe say~ 
his hands are hurt. but that's con· 
sldered a naive phase of ballyhon 
that has been devised to give Brad. 
dock. a weak box oCflce challenger. 
a ll the beUer of tbe bulld·up. 

Baer laughed. did his rubber· 
legged dance. grimaced. talked to 
tile scanty apeetator. dodn&' In tbe 
liun. repeated the same tu nny reo 
marks he'8 been using ror ycars. and 
In general 1000ked JUBt l1li he alwa,.a 
has looked In training. 

()an (la.ll P~b 
But In his dressing room th .. 

rhnmilion said he belleves be can 
call the punch and the !'ound on the 
big I rish challenger WI108e rceol'd 
showed little until he dlsJloeed (If 
Art LlI8ky IIlIlt 1fIhter. 

'''Mle only way I CIIn lOie tbl. 
fi ght 1$ to \trop dea4 11\ tile rllll." 

Museatlna tied for fourth with four. be admitted Cree Of charge. 
Jones and Millin Lo8e Charles City WOn Its first game 

ll/Jw& City hl(lb. sehool's do~rp.s of the season against Ames Mon· 
learn o[ J ones 8\ld Mann was eIlt,l' day night. Bob Jones Is the I ad· 
InaMd In the second roancl by Woocl· Ing hurler. 
ward and NIchols o~ Oedar Rapldll. 
6·1. 6·%, after the LIttle Hawkl had 
previously downed Notestine and 
Griswold of Ea,cle Grove, 6·1, 6·0. 

Board Reveals 
1935 Home 
Grid Prices 

Prices for University of Iowa 
home football games were an
nolincecl by Prof. (J. M. Upde
graft yestenlay followln&, .. meet
Ing of the board In control of 
athlel ies. 

Five gallles, the larcellt number 
In llIany yean, are scheduled to 
be played at Iowa stadium. Col
gate, seoond tontest on the eard. 
has been designated 118 ... Amerl· 
can Legion daT' while Dada "III 
be honored lot the Indiana tilt. 
Min nelOt&. had already been eba .. 
en for "H_lng." 

The prices of the Individual 
g~ are as lobows: Bradley, $1; 
South Dakota, ,I.M; <loIgate. 
,a25; Mlnnellilta., SUO: Indl&na, 
,U5. 

Iowa. year books, covering all 
8pOrf., will sell at ,to. 

Chicago SOX 

Purchase Tony 
Piel, Ex-Bue 

CHICAGO. June 6 (,(p)-The Chi. 
cngo White Sox tonlgbt announced 
lhe purehasc of Infleldcr Tony Plet. 
.to,·mer Pittsburgh and Cincin na ti 
regulnr. from Toronto of the tnter· 
national league. It was a .trall'h~ 

Lash transaction with the purchase 
price reporled to be $12.500. 

Plet I. expected to report tor duty 
Friday to the White Box. 

Four Games On 
I.S.A. Schedule 

WATERLOO. June 5 - Four 
games remain on this week's card 
as the Iowa Softball association 
swings well Into Its tJrst round of 
piny. Tomorrow night. the league 
leading Boone tenm journeys to 
Waterloo to meet Schukel Chevrolet 
while the other Waterloo entry. 
John Deere. meets Tilden at Ames. 

[Kelly Olle,'s of Iowa City enler· 
taln the Charles Ity Lions Friday 
night wblle Cedal' Rapids cJa,shes 
with Marehalltown. 

Boone'. 12 to 0 shellaCking of Iowa 
City Monday nlgbt places them at 
the top with tour wins and no de· 
teats. Charles City registered Its 
first win of the campaign Tuesday 
night by defeating Ames. 7 to 6. 
John Deere trounced Marshalltown 
Tuesday 12 to 2 to climb Into sixth 
place. 

The league standings to date are: 
W. L. Pct. 

Boone ..... _ .. ....................... 4 0 1.000 
Schukel (Wat.) ...... ...... 3 1 .760 
\Iowa City _ ................... 2 1 .667 
Ames ......................... ....... 2 2 .600 
Deere (Wat.) ........ ...... .. 2 3 .400 
'Cedar Rapids .... ............ 1 2 .333 
Chal'le8 Clly .. ................ 1 3 .260 
Marshalltown ................ 1 4 .260 

The seasons scores to dtlte are: 
First Week 

Boone 8; Ames 8. 
MarshalltowD 3; Charles Clty 2. 
Schukel 7; John Deere 3. 
Boone J 7; Marshalltown O. 
Iowa Clty·Cedar Rapids. 

rain. 
Schukol 18; Charles City O. 
Ames 2; Cedar Rallids 1. 
JOWII City 4; John Dee,·c B. 

Ppd., 

Seroml Week 
Boonc·Charles City. Ppd .• min. 
Ames 18; ;Marshalltowll O. 
John Deere 7; Charles City 6. 
Jowa City 4; Sehukel r. 
Cedar Rapids 8; J ohn Dt'ere O. 
Jowa CIty at Ame . Ppd .. l"aln. 

Boone 6; Cedar Rapids 3. 

Frisch Calls 
Dean Tirade 
"Just Popoff" 

PITTSBURGH. Juno 5 (AP}

Frankie Frisch. manager ot tbe 

world champion St. Louis Cardl· 
nals. tonight dismiss ol as "so 

mucb popoff" the llt-ade of 

Dizzy Dealt against his team· 

mates as an outgrowth of the 

row on the CardInal bench dur

Lng yesterday's game with the 

Pirates. 

"DeM Is lucky he dldn't get 

a stiff fine and SUsPension as a 

I'eault of the way be ncted." said 

Frisch. 
Twice Disobeyed Instruction 

"He has twice in previous 
games wlth tho Pirates disobey. 

ed my instructions and pitched 

wrong to Arky Vaughan. wltb 

the rcsult we lost both games. 

He seems to think he can throw 

the ball past the goad hitters. 
just because he's Dizzy Dean. 

Thal's not baseball and he can·t 

play that way for me. 

"We've got a great bunch of 

hustlers on this club and when 

Dean says some of them are 

jealous of him or not giving him 

the right support. he's just let· 
Hng otf so much hot air." 

Dean Paid to Play Dall 
"Dizzy can pop off all he 

likes. just so he goes in there 
whenever I want him to pitch 
and does his job right. We are 
paying him to play balL" 

Frisch and other Cardinals 
mnde no secret of their resent· 
ment over Dlzzy's latest "blow· 
oCf." Dean's statements during 
the day fOI' publication were 
conflicting. He said FrlllCh 
thl'eatened to fine him $10.000. 
a(ter yesterday'S game and Dlz· 
zy 's row on the benoh with J oe 
Medwlck. outfielder. Later be 
(Jehled this but Insisted there 
was jealousy of Wm. among the 
pittsers. and I'elterated his de· 
sire to be traded to 80me other 
National league club. He 8Ug· 
gested the Chicago Cubs. 

II ot which drew a big laugh 
from Frll!Ch. 

SI and s BJ' Fril)('h 
The "home oWce" In St. Louis 

aJllgned Itself with Frisch. 
I. Wha tever Frisch does I'll 

bapk him uP." said Branch 
Rickey. vice· president! and busl. 
ness manager of the world 
champions. "If he seeS tit to 
Impale a tine I 'll see that It l. 
paId and maybe the figures In 
the fine wi ll be hiked a bit." 

Behukel 2: Marshalltown O. 
ThIrd Wefic 

Charles City 7; Ames 6. 
Boone 12; Io"'a City O. 
John Deere 12; Marshalltown 2. 

Campbell Will Seek 
To Boost Land Speed 
Record to 300 Mile. 

LONDON. June 6 (AP~Reachlnll 

one ot his rapid. fire decisions. Sit· 
Malcolm Campbell announced today 
,le would take his mlgbty Bluebird 
to Utah within a few months In an 

flttempt to boost the world land 
speed record to 300 miles an hour. 

Tbe famed British sportsman. wl~o 
~et the present automobile record !It 

~76.816 miles an bour at Daytona 

Beach. Fla.. Inst March. will try 
for a new mark on the dry bed oJI 
the Great Salt Lake near Saldurd. 

The veteran dare·devll ftrst de
dared he would be ready to shoo! 
by July. but later f\Olended that to 
"or maybe August Or . September." 

Bahram Wins 
156thEpsom 
Downs Derbv 

01 

500,000 Watch Aga 
Kahn's Entry Top 
Field by 2 Lengths 

EPSO,\l DOWNS. England. June 5 
(AP) - Coming [rom behind In thO 
final quarter like a truly great cham· 
pion. lbe Aga Khan's unbeaten Bab· 
l'Qm too:, the meal!ure or 16 of tho 
English turf's ranking 3 year olds In 
the one I undred flfty·slxth runnlng 
of the del'by over Epsom's rolling 
downs today. 

Until the eve of the race the first 
odds·on·favorite since 1907. the 
heavily tacked Bahram. quoted fin
ally at 5 to 4. stepped $.C!'oss the 
finish line at the end of the mUe and 
a half ~w ~ lengths clear of the 50 to 
1 shot. Sir Abe Balley's Robin Good· 
fellow. Another half length to the 
rear came Lord Astor's Field Tl'lal. 
followed by Theft, also flying thO 
green and brown &lIks ot tbe Aga 
Khan. 

Hawkeyes Ma~ 
Best Marks In 
Central Meet 

Panther, 880 Relay 
4 Doped to Establish 
Records Tomorrow 

Competition wlll be so keen when 
the array of track stars gather at 
Milwaukee tomorrow nlgbt for the 
Central Intercollegiate meet. that 
more than halt ot the records at'\' 
expected to be broken. Two of the'l'l 
will be subject to assaults ,by Iowans. 

The record In the halt mUe relay 
Is doped to faU beneath the spikes 
of Iow8,'s quartet or sophOmor~g 

whlcb bas surJ)assed the lI.sted 
world's mark. Mark Panther. de· 
fending javelin throw champion. ts 

a strong threat to set up a new 
stalldard in his event. 

Panther May Break Mark 
Panther set a new Central record 

last yenr with a t088 of 211 feet 3 
Inches. If weatber conditions are 
favorable. It Is more than likely th~t 
tbe country'" foremost speo,r throw· 
er will {'stabllsh a. new distance. Un· 
beaten In six meets and holdm' of 
the Drake. Big Ten and slate I·ec· 
ords are his accompllsbments this 
year. 

Iowa. may land places In the five 
other events It will enter. Jlmmi 
Owen wlil be one ot the principal 
opponents. of Jesse Owens of Ohio 
State In the 100 yard dash. and NeI· 
son a"d Dooley will both oppose him 
In tbe 220. Dooley ran tbe event In 
:21.3 at the conference meet to fiu· 
Ish second to king of the track wilen 
he shattered the world mark. 

4 Events for ''Crell'' 
Although Francl8 Cretzmeyer will 

compete In four events. his best 
chances for high places apparentiy 
are In the low hurdles and broad 
jump. Skinner and Page. who have 
shared honors In the 440 this year. 
are po.l.'Ilble place winners. Page 
Is Big Ten indoor champion. 9.nd 
Skinner won the event at the fast 
pace or :49.6 In the state meet. run· 
ning on a soggy track with a stlfl 
wind taclng him half the way. 

After Manush had .Ingled and 
Mye,' was Slife on Werber's error. 
Powell walked. to t ill the bags. 

Scbulte forced Man ush at home. 
Tben Grove. scekln,. his fourtb win 
of the year. Issued the free bale 
that forcet! l\1yer In with the win· 
nlng run. 

Boston led 4 to 3 golnuto the 
eighth Innlng but B1uege scored the 
tying run on Powell's grounder. The 
·Senalors had scored once In the 
[il'st and twice In the second wben 
Bolton walked and Kuhel singled. 
both scoring as Almada let K'Uhel's 
hit get past him. Reynolds hit a 
borne run In the second and Alma· 
da scored on Bolton' s wild throw 
In the tblrd. -' Johnson Cl'ossed the 
plate on Reynolds' Cly In the tilth 
and Werber tallied on Oronln', 
grounder in the seven tho 

POSTON "B. It. If. PO.A.1. 

" Imad •• d ........... 5 1 1 5 I 
Werber. 3b . ....... .. . 4 1 0 0 l 
;)'0I1n80n. I! ........... 5 1 • I 0 
Cronin. .. .. .......... 5 0 1 0 8 
lIeynold.. rf .......... 4 I I I 0 I 
R .. F.,,.,U. c ......... 4 0 0 • 0 , 
Melillo. 2b ........... G 0 S 5 0 , 
D.h I,ren. Ib ......... 4 0 0 8 0 , 
Grove. p •••• • •••..••• 8 0 • • I • 

Tolol. .. ........... 39 4 10d, IJ I 
__ Two out whftl wlanbta nta """" 

WASUINOTON AB. B. II. PO.A.ll. 

Blu ..... 88·Sb ......... 3 1 
M'i\l\\\&h , It .•. , •••.. • . 5 \\ 
:Ilrer{ lib ............. 4 e 
Tra ••• 3b ............ 9 0 
Lary, 88 .. .. ..• . ..... . 8 0 
Powell, cr ........... 4 0 
~"ull •• rf ........... 5 0 
llnlton, c ............. 4 1 
Kuhel. Ib .... ........ 8 1 
Whlt.loW. p .......... 4 .. 

1 • I , 
~ ~ t , 
% 4 : , 
o ••• 
o 0 S • 
2 , 0 • 
o I 0 I 
o 6 0 I 
1 10 0 , 
o • I I 

Tolal. .. .. .. .. .. ... 37 5 A 80 10 I 
Score b~ lnntnl8: 

Boolon .. ............. 011 010 100 ~ 
", •• hlnpon .... .. .. . . 100 020 010 1-4 

Itun. b.tt.a 1n-Pow.U 2. lIeynoWo 
2, Cronln. Dolton. H~me run-Bt,n-
01<1.11. 8~ I ~n bMIl'A--Joh.n8on. Re,.n.,d, 
Melillo . I'lRcr1tlce&-Grove. Lary. 11'111'. 
J)ouble plllys-(:ro1'e to llleUlio to Dahl· 
Kren. T.ert on h08l8--1lo8ton 10, W ... · 
In.ton 10. ».HtS on ball.s-Grovt. Wltfh.. 
hili S. Strlkeo.to-{lru •• 4. WhU.bW I. 
lilt bv 111I<'.er, bY-Gro.. (Tro,h); 
Whltel,llI (W.rbe,., . 

Detroit Edges 
Out Indians 5-4 

Bridges Registers 
7th Win; Darkness 
Halts 2nd Gaqle 

" ictory Anticipated Should the mile relay men display 

DETROIT. June 5 (AP}-Tommy 
Bridges hung up his seventh 
straight Victory wllh the Detroll 
Tigers this afternoon. getting a i 
to 4 deCision over Cleveland with 
a sizzling two bagger In the ninth 
that scored Gerald Walker with lhe 
winning run. ,Valker's run broke 
up a 4 to 4 tie wltb one out. 

Th e lelng and queen and upwardS. some of the form they exhibited In 
of a halr.mllllon at their subjects. \he Kansas relays. they will bo 
paclelng the raln.soaked Downs. an- tough customers to down. It 
tlclpated the victory. will be the !lrst time since ttl 

In cbalklng up the second derby Kansas carnival that the COct· 

victory for bls famous owner-BIen· blnatlon of Briggs. Skinner. Pagr 
belm h!lv.ng won In 1930-BI\bram and Dooley have been used togethe.' 
ran the C!lslance In 2:36. The t1~o In the ~vent. Theil' best time I' 
was twO seconds slower than the 8:16.8. 

It wa.~ the first game ot a sched· 
uled doubleheader. but with rain 
Jelaylng the opener for an bour 
~nd a hal!. the second con teet "as 
called for darkness at the end ot 
the sixth with the teams tied at 
four all. 

track reclJrd mad~ by Hyperlon two 
years ago and equalled by Wlnd8.0~ 
Lad la~t year. but was conslderE:J 
good In vi w of the condition of the 
turf which was soaked by an early 
morning I·aln. 

Theft Takes Third 
The A.;a Khan. religious and splr. 

Itual lea.:ler of mOre than 100.000.000 
Moslems. sent out the mostpowertul 
entry In the history of the !'aOO. but 
Bahram wn~ the only member ot the 
\rlo tha.t lived up til expectations. 
Theft. third choice In the betting. 
ran an enn race but Halran. second 
choice at 11 to 2. could do no better 
than seventh. 

l..ord Del'by. whose colors twice 
have been carried to victory In thl< 
classic. I'ild to be con tent wltb tlfth 
with FaIrhaven. with C. W. Gordon'd 
Sea fIeoluest slx.th. Mrs. Corlotta 
Glorney's AlISlgnation. the only Am· 
erican·owned hOI'se In tbe race. was 
eighth and was trailed In order III 
Fairbairn. First Son. Peaceful Wa:· 
tel'. Screamer. Japetus. Pry II. Bal· 
berry and St. Botolph. 

Berrv Carries 
~ 

On After Rex 
RALEIGH. N. C. (AP) - North 

Carolina Stale college this Jun~ 

graduates pne Of her greatest all· 
around athletes-Ray Rex-but al· 
ready campus observers have sin· 
gled out a potential successor to 
the Decatur. III .• llUsky. 

Connie Mack Be,·ry. a Greenvlile. 
S. C .. product. Is the lad deslgnat~ 
by State fans to pick uJ) the torch 
of atilleUc skill which Rex carried 
so brilliantly thr\lul'h football. bM
ketball. I:le.seball and track cam· 
Ilalgns. 

Berry earned freshman numerals 
Oil grid. court and IIlamol\d ani! 
would ha.ve starred III frcehman 
track as a weightman If State had 
first year track. Hie beat aport Is 
balIketbali. In whlcb he acored an 
avel'a!l'e of 16 pointe a game Cor 11 
games he playet! at centel'. Many 
critics thought him tbe stato's out· 
standing frosh balIketeer. 

He pl.u.ys lett end In football and 
excels tn pa,ss receiving. and In 
ba8l'ball plays third billie or pltcheB, 
whichever position needs him most. 

Jimmie Dyk.es Qut 
Of Game Till July 4 

CH I AGO (AP~Ml\nager Jimmy 
Dykes inay bo out ot tbe ,ame unUI 
J Illy 4. the Chlcngo White Sox were 
advised yesterday. An X·ray ot hl" 
I'Ight ankle. 111jured at Bt. LoulM 
!tuesday. dll!CIOfIed that while 11.) 

hone8 were b r 0 k en the ilgtl" 
men ts were badly torn. 

Leaving hy automobile this mOen' 

ing at 3 o·clock. lhe elght·man Iowd 
con tlngen; will be set to compete In 
tbe pl'elimlnaries tomorrow aft~r· 

noon. 

Yankees Fall 
To A's, 9to 7 

Johnson Socks Home 
Run With Four On 
Bases in FQurth 

NEW ~:ORK. June 6 (AP~hero, 
kee Bob Johnson. the Athletics· cloul · 
Ing king. belted his thirteenth home 
run of the season when It countccl 
tor the most today and as a resu:t 
the seventb·place Athletics dcteatcJ 
the leagu>lleadlng Yankees. 9 to 7. 

Johnson. the big league leader In 
home rua hitting. produced today'~ 

wallop tn the fourth tnnlng with th~ 
base9 fll It'd. 

PIULAD,ELI'HIA AB. R. H. T'O.A.l!:. 

The Tribe was leading 4 to 2 when 
the home half of the slxlh opened. 
'lut a mighty home run by ~fjckeY 

Jochrane. his Clrst ot the season. 
\nd succes~lve singles by Gfhrlnger 
Ind Greenberg coupled with G(Jl' 

Iln's IanI:' (ly to Averill produced 
two runa lhat tled the score and 
spoiled CJev~land's chance for a 
lpllt. 

(Flrllt Gam.) 
OLE, 'EIM<\lSD AB. R. H.l'O.A.~ 

1(nlek .. bo<·kor. •• . ... 5 0 I IlL 
V.smlk. ar ........... 4 t t s • I 
A'·'r11l . of .. .. . .. . .... 4 0 L • , I 
T ..... ky. Ib ........... 5 1 % II 1 • 
lIal.. 8b ............. 3 ItO I I 
Campbell , rl ......... 4 0 I 4 • , 
P)1I.k. c .... . ........ • 1 t I I 
Ij.,~er, 2b ............ 0 0 8 I • 
HucnIn. 10 ............ • 0 1 0 I I --- ---

Totol. . .. .......... 87 4 10.25 II I 
a-()nf.l uut. whea wlnoln. run JetIf4. 

11 ETRO IT AD. R.n. PO.A.r. 

t'o./ r! .. ............. , t , I I I 
(·~'hr..... • .... .. .... Jill ,. j I 
O.I,rIn«or. ~b ........ 4 I I t 4 I 

M ...... " ............. ! 2 2 
J 8 
! 2 
1 10 
I I 
1 J 
• 1 

Ore •• ber... Lb .... .. .. 8 0 0 II • I 
o 0 4I.,Un. r' .. .. ........ 4 0 0 0 • I 
o 0 Ro«ell . .. ... .. .. .... . 4 1 I ~ I I 
o 0 Walker, d ........... 8 lOa 0 I 
o 0 OW'n . 3b ...... ..... .. 8 0 0 ! 1 I 

Cramer" ~, .•........• 4 I 
Johnson. If .... . ...... « 2 

SO IIrl<l ..... /I .. . ........ 40 % 000 
) "'00', Ib ....... . ..... D 0 
IlIn1n8. Sb .......... 6 0 
"&rOJ.~.lr, tilt •••• ,.. . ... I I 
\VaroUer, Ib ......... 8 0 

, 0 --- ---
g 0 Tul.l. .. ... .. ... ... 80 ft 8 27 • I 

IlIch.rd.. • .. .. ...... 8 0 o 2 o 0 ~o..., by loalnlll: 
o I (,1 ... lan,1 .. .. .. . .. .. ... 000 0t3 Ol~ Berry, e , .• , ..• "..... 1 • 

MarCUM, p .•.. .. . . ... J 2 
O ... t ... 11 . . ........... 0 0 

o 4 
1 • 1 0 Uolrolt ............. . . , 800 000 m-4 

o 0 RUD haUed !n-('''''h ...... , ....-. o • 
FtDI\f'Y' .............. I 0 
WII.~~..,. p ........... I 0 

o • 
I 0 

o 0 T .... k"'\ (,.,mllboll ..... tln. II,Jd ... L ,,,. 
o 0 1Ja.1if\ h t~ochn .. It~. TrOHky. Hale, Pri-

10k, Britt .. ",. Ba .... lflct' - 0.......,. 
Walktr. Owtn. l)Oubl. plar __ lblellff' 
bork.r 10 ner ... , 10 Troolty. Loll .. 
btI._Dttrolt •• ( '''' .. I ... d t. Ba ..... 
btllI_lIrld .... 8. 1I0dlln !. Strlk,,*it" 
Brldll" 8. Jludlln I. Hi t br pll<~. 

------
Toto.. .. .. ....... " 38 9 11 17 • 1 
'Balled Cor CUter In .Iath. 

NEW TO.K AR. R. H. PO.A.1\:. 

o ........ ; lr ............ ft 
Rolt •• Sb . .. .......... G 
Cha .... '"' • • r ......... . 

8 4 1 0 0 b)'- lIudll " (OMhr ••• ). Wild pholtot" 
1. 1 I 4 0 IIrlc1&"" r ....... bcoU.-Co<h,.a •. 
t I 4 0 0 
1 • 0 0 0 
o 0 a , 0 

O.hrt.. lit . .......... G 
loa ..... 'b ........... 3 
Ok-by .............. 4 
Sell' Irk. rl ........... S 
H .... rf ............. I 
OrGO_tt1 ... ........... I 
TamoU.. p ...•• , •.• , . • 
Mul'JlbT. P ........... I 
rIOI' ................. I 
Br\l ..... p ............. . 

.'1 300 
o 8 II 0 
• Q 0 0 0 
o 0 1 • 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
1 I 0 0 0 
• 0 • 0 0 
.0000 

To .. l. ............... 1 II 21 11 0 
s.or., "I' 1.,.In,., 

Phllood~h.!a . - ... ....••• SfjIloo-8 
N... Yo,k ............ III, .,1 001-7 

II"", \oMIt<! In-flebrl. J ~OhD_ •• 
)'on. ~1"'!. 'oIt~ I. ...,.It. Two bu. hl_~. (lh.pm.n. Oomb •• 
(1l'1li .... ,. Jphn .... , ,,, .... boo. hlt-4J.h· 
r1f. Ro ... ~ ,."...,.,...._n. ....II~. lie .. • 
rlr. Iftol.. ..-~ •• ,I. IIa.rllk!'!
T .. muboo, "'.rol~'. U."bl. P!a1--<l1io· 
.. III. ta.,.orI .nd O ..... lr. l'Aft on 
boo_PlIllildelphl. G. !'Ie... ork D. 
Ba,," .. btll\tl-::M.roa. B. T .... uIl8 4. 
Wllo"""" . i. Mrlk .... I_ " ·II.hor. G. 
T.mul!~ I. MUl')lh:r I. B ... ,,·. I. 1111 
-Off Ta"'u~ ... I I·. 1n.1.,.; Ma ' , 
pllT 5 .. 4 1·11 a...W1I • I. 11 M ...... n, 
8 In 1 .-., C~ I. In I ,·1, "II· 
. h.re S I. .,. _lJUd IIlleh-WIl.h .... P...... "II-DIe... "'lnnln. ..1I.h., 
- WII.It.... ....... p1te .... _T.m.n •. 

Ma,Joto Orlfnth Honol'lll')' ~teret' 
BERKELEY. Cal. ("P~){njo l' 

John L. G~IWth. pre,ldent of th" 
National Colle,e Athletic associ .. · 
tlon. will be honQrary reter e of th" 
nrsoclatlon·. tourtrenth annual track 
and flOld chll1Jlplon8hlp hero Juno 
21·22. 

(~ond 0."'0) 
('riEVEL" 'liD An. R. 11.1'0..4.' 

R.lck ....... k.r. II .... 4 I I I • I 
" ... ",Ik. If ........ .. . I I 1 1 • I 
/\ ,..111, . f .. .. ... .. .. I 0 I. I • I 
T'ooky, II> .... .... ... 8 0 I •• I 
II... . Ib ............. I 0 • I ., 
WrI«hl. rl .. . ........ I 0 9 • • I 
II ffn.,I. • . ... . .. ..... I 0 1 0 , I 
lIor.er, Ib . .... .. .. .. SOl • I I 
r. I1ro,.n. 11 .......... I 1 0 • I I 
l'rd ... u .. .. ... . .... OOO •• , 

Tol.l. .. ...... .. .. . is .... ili'l 
J)lI:TROIT AB • •• H. r0..4.r. 
,"ox, r! ....... . ....... SOl a I I 
( ' .. h .... n., 0 . .... . .... Itt • • , 
CI~brlnr.r •• b ..... .. . S • I 0 I I 
IJr ••• "",... III ........ 8 • I ••• 
1""'lIn. If ..... .. . ... . I • • I ., 
R .... II •• , ........ ... 8 0 0 • • ' , 
W.lk ... cl . .. ........ I 0 0 I " I 
0... 8 .. .. ...... ...... . 0 • ~ , 
!4nJlh .. n. 11 .. .. . ..... . I • 0 0 I : 
1I*,vtl. p ......... .. 0 0 0 • • ----1.:' --Tot'll. .. ...... ..... 18 4 , II I I 

fiiW't)r" h" lanln,11 
1'1.,,1. nIl .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .... !let !!-:! 
U.I ... II .. .. ... .. ..... , ... .. 000...,... 

(\,.U .. l ••• 1 of ,lIlh. d._.) .... 
lhl~ ...... ~ .Io!-fI_Ii ...... t, A .... 

I, Tr ~', O<ooillh. /(I .... b .. ~ •• "'.3: 
hllll-l .. I1_.,..; (I_.hOr.. ~ 
hll- ,\ .. ,III. nom. rna - Coolt 
nO\l"I. ~r:;vB!O",n. Kol.II"'**· 
Tr ..... ,'·I·' I ...... k_kor:~· 
Lef' 00 .lM1\I"I",~l.rolt tl fl ....... 'I n._ IJ"" .. lIttl1",WMdlll .... I, _ . 
~t,lkoo~"'. JI %. JUt. 0";..,.1' 
My •• ft 10 ~ I·. Iftft .... , ,,--.10 
t·~1 Bro ... n ft In 5 1·11 lI .rd" I 10 
t· •. 

B 

No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 
No. 

No. 
No. 
No. 1.2 
No. 13 
No. 14 
No. 15 
No. 16 
No. 17 
No. 18 

rows will 
r.aled. with 
Impollillble 
ung out. 

More 
happen on 
greens than 
pf,yel'8 
ium the 

Cooper 
CooPer. who \1 

ott by Tommy J 

tor the J927 no 
ei!ttrltled 0111001 
Illr pertormanCE 
broke this aCt 
11iarkC!(\ atterwa 
"vea that ono." 

Out In 33. tOI 
tbe aid ot an 
l11,yard ninth. 
birdies. went oV( 

Ihort holCil and 
DUUe fm' the rn, 

Cooper's Icor 
Under the compel 
IItd. a 6Q 'hot I 
Ihe 1121 tournam 
Ibt betit Ilra ·UC~ 
IIIaed In 11 ~paro 
Nonllblp althou I 
%. Ote!'nsiJm'g 
ittII' came In ,~ 
-onatrnte lillY; 
I0Il116 be done .. 
Ibtn once. • 
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Othenri lle. lit I~ 

1ct11f mOllt hilt .. 
"'II. the final '''l' 
Itr.n ImprC'81~~ 



~nators BrecM 
~sing Streak, 
lown Red SQl 
·AaIDNGTON. June 5 (A.P) -

y Grove walked Cliff Bolfon 
I the bases rlll~d In the tenth 
'S' today to force In the n· 
· I'un and g,lvo Washington a 
I 4 victory over no.to/l-the 
1101'S' fIrst win In tbelr llUIt DIDe 

~. 

ler Manush had singled and 
r was sate on WCI'ber's error, 
ell walked. to till tho bags. 
lite forced Manush at borne. 
I Grove. seeklog his fourth win 
~e year. I8slIed (he tree bale 
rarced Myel' In wJth tbe 1I1n· 
run. 

ston led 4 to 3 golnOto the 
t Inning but Bluege scored the 
lI'un On Powell's grounder. The 
tors had scored onoe In the 
LDd twiCe In the second when 

,n walked and Kubel 8Ing~. 

Ico)'lng as A1mada let Kuhel·. 
ret Ilast hIm. Reynolds hit a 
,run lu the second and ~a· 
cored on Bolton's wild throw 
Ii tblrd. . Jol)nson crossed the 
on Reynolds' fly In the tUth. 
Werber ta Uied on Cronln's 
IIer In the seventh. 

ON A n. II. n. pO.U. 

~. of ........... 5 1 I 5 I I 
·r. 3b ........ . .. 4 1 0 0 I I 
)O,1! ........... 51fI0. 
1 ................ 501.'. 
1 .. , Tt .... .. .... 4111&. 
moll, • .. ....... 4 0 0 • 0 • 
1,lb ........... 50SG'. 
.n. Ib .. . ...... 4 0 0 8 0 I 

11 ............. 800.11 

I. .. ........... 89 ~ lOaU II t 
~ ... o out wb~n wlnnln. ron MWM. 

lNGTOX AD. R. I~. POA.I, 

,O.-Sb ......... & I I • % • 
n, If ..... . ..... 6 0 z i • I 
Ib .......... ... 4 ! ! 4 ! I 
.3b ............ 0 0 0 •• I 
" ... .. ......... 800011 
• of ...... , .... 4 0 Z 2 • I 
'.rl ........... &002.1 
•• ............. 4 1 0 ~ • I 
lb ............ 3 1 1 10 0 9 

IU.p .. . ....... 4000SI 

I. .. .... .. ..... 37 G a 30 10 I 
I b~ Innln,8: 

. .. .. .. . . ...... Oll 010 100 JI-.l 
"ton .. .. .... .. 100 020 OtO I~ 

b.tt«l In-Pnw.U ~. 1IuooIdJ 
Illin, Bolton. ll~me 1'\.o-He, •• 
it(:len ba8es-Johnson. RtYD.Id\ 
, 81l(!rl_O .. e~rove, Lal)" 1IIfI'. 
ploys-(lrove 10 MeUno to IJObl· 
~ft on bdMt8--1loston to. Wa.1t. 
10. Ba8es on bal~rove, WltIf&. 
Strlk"'ut~rov. '. WhltebUl I. 

" pitc\ler, by-Grove (Trafll): 
III (WeTb •• ). 

troit Edges 
[t Indians 54 
Sridges Registers 
'th Win; Darkness 
(~lts 2nd Game 
'ROfT. June 5 (AP~Tommy 
5 hung up his sev~nlb 

I t vIctory with the Detroit 
this afternoon, getting a 5 

leclslon over Cleveland wl\h 
I ng- two bagger in the ninth 
'ored Gerald Walker with the 
g run. Vi'alker's run broke 

to 4 tie with one out. 
'-'l the fIrst game of a sched· 
loubleheader. but wIth rain 
g the opener for an hour 
halt. the second contesl was 
tor dat'kness at the end ot 
:th with the teams tied at 
l. 
['rl~ waa leading 4 10 2 wilen 
"e half of the sixth opened. 
"Ighty home run by Mickey 
leo his first of the season, 
'cesslve sIngles by O~hrlnger 
'ecnbel'g eoullled with Gos· 
·nlr fly 10 Avel'ill produced 
ns that tied the SCOI'e and 

Cleveland's chance for a 

(FIT.t Game) 
"'XD All. R. n . PO.A.1l. 

>ocker, •• .. .. 6 0 1 1 I I 
II .. . .... . ... 4 I 1 3 • I 

. , ............. 01 •• 1 
Ib .. .. . ...... 3 1 2 It I I 

. .. . .. .... ... 3!IOII 
I, rl .. .... . .. 4 0 Z I • I 
" ............ 40111 1 
2b ........... I 0 0 I I I 
1l .. ...... .... 401.1 1 ------.... .... . .. .. 87 4 IIla~5 IS I 

(jut! -wheD wln"l"r run ~ 

AB. R. If. rO.""· 

..... ......... 21 1 •• 1 
......... ... 8121.1 1 
• 2b ... . .... , 1 1 I I I 

t, 11> ... ... .. S 0 0 10 • 1 
( ...... . ..... 400 •• 1 

.. .......... 411.S· 
l·t .. ... ... .. . 8 lOa 0 • 

... .... . ..... 30011 1 
» .... .. ..... 40*.0. 

...... .. ... .. 30~8i7-;i 
,y Innln.1U 

.. ..... .. ... .. 000 001 01~ 
.... ........... . 800 000 .!O~ 
hal ted In-('Mhn.ne, ftOPPl 
·aml'btn. l.yUak. IITld, •• , .. 
-Cochrane. Trooky. Hili •• 1'1" t,... Sa .. lftc"" - GrMHerf· 
Owen. l)Ouble pl.~I1-~""'" 
• I)erlr.r fo Trool{y. Len .. 
1rolt 8. CI •• "I.n(l 9. Dal .... 
c1g~. S. )(u,1II" 2. ~tT",""''''' 
~, lludlln 1. Jilt by DllclltJ'· 
:n (C04'brane). Wild p""" ..... .-.,."...1 "'l.8-Cochraoft. 

(!!HOOd 0 ...... ) 
.XU AD. R. H. PO.,," 
..,ke., .. .... . I I I ;i 
t ........... 1111.' 

1 .. . ........ 3011.· 
I ... . .. .... .. B ole" 
........ , .. .... : 0 1 : : 

'. :: ::: : :::::: 0 t ~ • I 
.. .. ... .. . , .. 3 0 1 1 II 

" ... ..... .. 1100 11 
.... ........ 000 •• • 

............ . ii "4 -. ii "1 i 
--~-----A-D-.~.-.H--.r-o~;.i 

.. ............ 011;1 
" ...... .... a I I •• I 
Jb ........ 3 I • 0 t 1 
lb .. .. .... 8 • I • '. • 
..... .. .... . 10 I I I': 
............ 30·' 1· 

r ...... , .. .. I 0 0 1 • '. 
........ ... .. ~ .O • • s 
... .. .. .... . 1000.· 
. .... .. ..... 0000·· 

... .. ..... ... ;;.,».1 
Im.lftlr", ._~ 

• .. .. .. .. • .. • .. ... 11M !!:":.i 
...... . ....... , • • ••. OIO~ 
.... "r .Iwlh. darkn .... ' __ 
Mol .Ict-fI_ ........ 1r " " ...... 

001111/1. '(I ... h ...... "'0 ~ ....... ; (_n....... Th .... IjjI' 
::I. 1I01n" no" - (lM.h ...... 
..ft\-fll.-8rOWh. ""Ie""""" 
~' ...... k.,..bocl".,:. ' ~. 
I\1\I',,=lJ<'Uvlt ., ('lenl8lld ~ 
1\II.1I1lIli!lollll...... " _ . 
.-"",n Ill. lilt. ""~ 

n 1.1 In ........ ' ....... . 
.. 8 In II 1·3, N ....... I II 
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Big Field Entered In National Open . Starting Today 
Course Made 
"Softer" By 
GoHMoguls 

u. s. G. A. Orders 
Flllrt"ows Removed·; 
Cooper 51100ts 67 
PJTTSBURGU, June Ci (API-

Here are the stalist.ics lor the 
Oal«nont (lountry club cOUnMl. 
where the uatimiol opeu cham· 
plonshlp \\'111 be played start· 
inr tomorroW: 

The "out" nino: 
1I0l& Vanls Par 

No. 1 482 Ii 
No. 2 363 4 
No. 3 428 4 
No. 4 536 Ii 
No. 5 386 4 
No. 6 ]81 3 
No. 7 395 4 
No. 8 2.i3 3 
No. 9 477 G 

3.507 37 
The "in" niJle! 
No. 10 46l 4 
No. 11 395 4 
No. 12 621 5 
No. 13 164 3 
No. 14 349 4 
No. 15 475 4 
No. 16 234 3 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. OB 

New york ...................... 27 11 .711 
St. Louis ................ _ ......... 24 17 .585 4a 
Pittsburgh ............... __ .... 25 19 .568 5 
Chicago ........................... 21 17 .653 7 

!Brooklyn ................ _ ..... 21 20 .612 7i 
CIncInnati ........... ..... _ .... 16 23 .410 III 
PhiladelphIa .................. 13 23 .361 13 
Boston ........................... .11 28 .282 161 

r esterd/Q"s Resulte 
Brooklyn 2-3; Boaton 10·0. 
Chicago 6; CInCinnati 2. 
New York 7·8; PhJladeljlbla 4·4. 
St. Lou!s·Plttsburgh (pPd., rain). 

Games TodQ' 
Clnuclnnatl at Chicago. 
St. J.ouls at PIttsburgh. 
New YOl'k at PhiladelphIa.. 

AMEJUCAN' LEAGUE 
W L Pct. GB 

New York ................... _ .. 27 16 .628 
Cleveland ........................ 23 17 .575 21 
Chicago ............................ 22 17 .564 3 
DetroIt .. .......................... 22 18 .650 . 31 
Boston ................... .......... 21 20 .512 5 
Washington .................... 18 23 .439 8 
PhlJadelpt.la ................ .16 23 .410 9 
St. LouIs .......................... 12 27 .308 13 

Hubbell Stops Phillies, 7 to 4 
After Giants Lose 1st Tilt, 4-3 

Jackson Returns To 
Lineup; Wilson Nine 
Chases Fitzsimmons 

IT 
c The Big Six 1 

A pair ot rivals for the last posl. 

tlon In t he American ll!ague eectlon 

oC the BI'!' SIx, Cbarley Gehring r of 

DetrOit and RolUe Hemsley at St. 

LouIs wound u~ In &, tie »esterday 
after both had Im\ll'Oved their bat· 
tlng av~rage8. ~hrlnget made three 
hits In &even times up for a tour. 
point gain whllo Hemsley plckeO ~Il 
two poInts with one blow In two om· 

clal trlp$ to the plate. Their .355 

'tLverajNS left them tied wIth J 00 

Medwlck for last place IUld just 008 

)lolnt behInd JimmIe Foxx, who tQOIt 

).'oxx, thleUC8 ...... 39 laG 27 ~8 .35' 
Mcdwlck. ardinal. 4! 112 81 63 .155 
Ochrln!;er, TIS' rs .. 4t 172 83 01 .355 
Hemsley. Browna ._86 J!4 18 44 .355 

a six POUlt drop with one hIt In. • 

tlno' attempls. Bob Johnson hit two -I Home Run I 
out of !lve. poling out his thlrt nUl 
homer. to maintain hla .410 average. I Standings I 
The standing: # • 

o AB R H Pet. 
John,on. Athletics .. 89 161 40 66 .410 
Vaughan. PIrates .. 44 163 41 65 .3~O 

Martin. Cardinals .. 35 155 37 59 .3 " 

JohnllOll. A thletlc8 .. _ ............... _ 1 
GehrIg. Yankees _ ................. _. 1 
Rol!e. Yankeell .... _ ................... 1 
Reynol<l8. Red Sox ......... _ ........... 1 

By Segar: 

C I man. Brownlr ................ _ ...... ...1. 
Cochrane, Tlgel'l .. .. _._ ................. 1 
Camilli. PhlnJes .......... _ ................. 1 
]3(>1'gel', Braves ..... _ ...................... 1 
Leiber, GIant" ......................... _ ...1 
Klein. Cubs ........... ___ .............. _1 
O'Dea, Cubfl ................. _ .. . _ ....... _t 

The ~fII 
JohnBton. Alhletlca ._ .. _ ....... _ .13 
Greenb"r&,. Tlge/'ll .... _ _ ...... _.11 
Foxx, Athlellca ._ ............ ___ .10 
Oil, Giants ......... _ ......... _ _ 9 
Bonur • 'Whlte ox ._ ............ " .. 9 
DI k No. 17 302 4 

No. 18 473 4 
3,474 35 

Yesterday's Results 
at. LOllIS 2;' ChJcagO O. 
Wa&hlngton 5; Boston 4. 
Philadelphia 9; New York 7. 
Detroit 5; Cleveland 4. 

PR(LADELPliIA. June 5 (AIi'~ 
The Giants had just one bSd Inning 

in 18 today bnt that was enough to 

I.(lve the PhUlies a. 4 to 3 vlctorr 
In the [Irst game ot a doubleheader 
and an even break for the day. The 
league leaders rallied behind Carl 
Hubbell to win the second encoun· 
tel'. 7 to 4. 

Browns Hand 
Whitehead 1 st 
Defeat of Year 

ST. LOUIS. June 5 (AP)-The 

cellar dwelling Brown., led by Jack 

Knott who turned In .. two-hit per· 
formanoe. today ,napped tbe eIght· 
game winnIng reCOrd of John 
Whitehead. young White Sox Pitch. 
Ing star. and. deteated OIIlca,o 2 
to O. 

i~==========~~==========~====~1 
Pili' ror the course-n 
Total yanlag~,981. 

By ALAN GOULD 
(Associated Pre.s Sllorts EdItor) 
OAKMONT COUWl'RY CLUB. 

Games Today 
Chicago at St. LouIs. 
C1evelalld at DetroIt (2). 

Boston at Washington. 
Philadelphia at New York . 

Starting with bright prospects as 
Travis Jackson. injured team cal" 
tllln, returned to tblrd base. Mel 
Ott shifted back to right field ana 
Dick Bartell took his place at short· 
stoP. the Ola nts ran Into dlfflcul • 
t,es in the first InnIng of the open
Ing encoullter. Big Freddy Fllz
simmons was Ineffectlve and th~ 

PhUs scored enough runs right oft 
the bat to gIve them, the declslo't 
despite Leon Chagnon's brilliant r eo 
lief pitching. 

Iowan W 311t Ads Gel Results 
Plllsbul'gh. Jl10e 5 (AP)-A spectac· 
ular 67. five under par. by "LIght· 
horse Hal'rY" Cooper of Chicago for 
bIB final practice round. followed by 
a drenohlng ralnRtol'm and two con· 
cessions by the United States Oolt 
association to erltics of Oakmont's 
widely heralded hazards, combined 

Dodgers Split 
Doubleheader 
With Braves 

Boston Wins Second 
Game 10 to '2 Mter 
Dropping First, 3-0 

BOSTON. June 5 (AP)-Some ilne 
pitching by Van LIngle Mungo and 
Fred Frankhouse, plus a powertul 
Boston attack upon Oeorge Earn· 
shaw 'tn,l Jol1nny Ba.blch enabled 
the Dodgers anO the Braves to di
vide a doubleheader today. 

Mungo gave BostQI1 only flve lilts 
In [ive Separate Innings to win ',he 
cpener 3 to O. It was hIs seventh 
trIumph of the season. Frankhous6 
came back with a seven-hit , hurimg 
job to take the aftel'plece 10 to 2. 

(FlJ'st Game) 
DROOKJ .. l ' ,N' AD. B. n. PO.A.E. 

'rhe second encounter was ll. d11-
C~'ent story ns Carl 11 ubbell. al. 
though touched for ten hits. slruc!,. 
out seven lind avoIded serious trou
ble all the way. The Giants han,· 
tnered Bucky Walters. the conv~rt· 
ed InCielder. Cor eight hits and five
rune. driving him out In the slxlli. 
They got seven mOl'e off Johnny 
Pezzullo and Chlef Euel Moore. 

Mel Ott provided the most telling 
blow of the second encounter. a trio 
pie with the ba~es full In the fltth. 

(FI .. ~ Oam.) 
NEW YORK ,lB. R.n. J·O.A .'E. 

The game was played In an hour 
ond 25 minutes as the hurlers. each 
with but two strIkeouts, mowed 
down the op)losltlon. 

Ed Coleman. recently acquired 
from the philadelphia Athletics. was 
responelbl for both St. LouIe 
scores. He hIt a home run in tho 
fourth Inning and Sammy Wost 
scored on his Infield out In the 
first. 

Both CI1I!uallieB of yesterday's col. 
IJslon at seoond base. JhnmY Dykes. 
Sox manager. and Jack Burne, St. 
LOUis tlrst ba.eeml\n. were on the 
sldelJnes. 

('lIlCA(lO AD. 11. If. PO.A.E. 

Rad.llft. If . .. ........ a 0 0 t 0 1 
HOPkin., 3b .......... 3 0 1 0 J 0 lJ..... rf .. .. • .. .. ... , 0 0 ZOO 
1Iollura. lb ........... 4 0 0 \1 1 0 
8lmmollll, tt .......... 8 0 0 ! 0 0 

TraRlfer-8tonr· 

BARRY TRANSFER 
IIDYlac-BaI .... 

I'reIcIlt 
8torace 

0.... o-try IlaaMq 
DIal ,,71 

HaaliDl 

24 

LONG DlSTANCl!, IIIld .-..r&l 
...... hI .. tun ~ erM- \ 
.. ~· .I",". 
tHOMPSON'S TRANSI'BII 00. 

I DIal .... 

Rooms Without Bo~d 63 
1\\.p11l1go, a ........... SOl 3 G D 
\\'TI .. hl. ~b . •..... . ... 8 • • 0 & 0 FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR GRAD . 
"" .... 11, a ••.••••••.••. ! 0 0 a 1 0 uate women or statt memooro. Whlt .. bead. l> ........ 8 0 • l II 0 

i 2 2 0 0 Woshlnll'ton' ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 J3reakfaat If desired. Town & Gown Joe ~loor". II ... ... .. 4 

~ ~ ; ~ ~ Tot.l. .. ........... i9 '0 -; ;;; "1 R sldence Hotel. Phone 6903, 
KoenIg, :211 . .. - . . . . . .. 4-
Terry, lb ... . ...... .. .. 
Ott, ~t ... . ... .. , .. . .. :1 o 0 1 0 0 · IJattta f"" Hopkins In 8th. 

ST. J,OUlS 1 2 N 0 ° o 1 1 3 0 
Lell~r, cr ... .. .. .... . 4 
Jkck8oll. Sb .. .. • • • . • . 4 AD. B. U.PO.A.E. SUMMER ROOMS: :MEN WA~T

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPEOIAL OASU ]lArES-A Jl)oclal 4J~unt for oalh 
wltl be allowed on all CI .... ltIed AdverUlln, accouht. 
paid within liZ daYI tl'om eIplratilla date of the a4. 

No. at 
Words 
Up to 10 
10 to 15 
16 to 20 

~~~.adVUl'- ot the caeb rat .. prInted In Bolcl IJI)e 

21 tD 26 I & .GO .45 I .99 I .SO I 1.14 I 1.0~ 1.80 1.18 I 1.45 1 U! L 1.U I J.46 

26 to 80 1 e .61 .II I 1.21 J 1.16 I 1.89 I ue 1.54 1.41 I 1.74 I I...,. I 1.81 I 1.74 
31 to S5 I 7 .73 .etS I 1.43 I J.80 I 1.63 I 1.48 1.11 1.88 1 !,OZ 1 1.84 I U2 I Mt 
36 to 40 I 8 I sal '5 I l 65 I 1.110 I 1 81 I 1 70 I 209 I 190 I 2 SI I % 10 I 2 U I ! SO .1 to 45 91 .94 I .811 I 1 .81 I 1.76 I 1.11 
46 to 50 10 I 1.05 I .95 I 2.09 I 1.110 I 1.8& 
fit to 5& 11 I 1.18 I 1.05 I 2.81 J !.IO I 2.60 
a6 to 60 I 12 I 1.27 I 1.15 I 2.53 I 1.80 I 2.84 

MInimum charro Uc. SpecIal lon, term rat .. tur
nlslled on .equut. Each word In the ttd"crU~mMt 
must be eounted. The pretlx.1 "For Sale," "For Rtnt," 
"Lolt." and .Imllar on .. at tho be,lnnlnll' or ad. a.re to 
bo counted In the total number of wor~ In lh. ad. The 

I ue I 2.85 I !.t4 I 2.80 U8 I 2.84 US 
I U4 I %.62 I %.38 I 1.88 U! I Us 2.811 
I U6 I US I !.6! L 8.11 U8 I 3.45 8.11 
I·US I 1.15 I UII I 8.49 I 8.14 I 3,76 I 3.4! 

number and letter In • blind ad are to be counted ... 
OM word. 

CI,,"lflc~ dl."IRY. 500 p~r Inth. BUllne .. card. per 
QOlumn tnch. aG.OO Ptr month. 

Cb ..... I(11'I1 Rdv. rtl, lng- In by 6 p. m. ... 111 be pubUeh.d 
lh. followln. mom n •. 

o 1 020 
o I 501 
o 0 0 0 0 

o 1 I 0 0 U .. rleU, ". .. ......... 4 
o 2 1 3 0 MaMUllo, C •••. •• • • .•. 3 
011" 0 ~{~att' ............... 1 

:-U-eJ':-m-.-,-t':-b-.-.. -.-. -.. -.-.. -. -:'- '- '-1-1-0 81~g J'OOmB In rr:-taeomltYd b70~0 Dial I ~I============================;---"-'-------------
W.et, d .. .. ... .. . ... 8 1 0 4 0 11 . etween.: an : p.m. CI .- d Pr • 

lIoyle. rl ............. 5 
Rtrlpp. 8b ............ /I 
....... ey. 81J •••• • • •• • ••••• G 
Ko.necke, cf ......... ~ 1 2 2 0 0 Fit:l~lnlm0118, p .. ... . . 0 o 0 000 IlOlter •• (( ............ 4 0 ! S 0 0 __________________ eanuag an e8S1DIf 
( ... 110, Ib ............ 5 
f'uc<!lne110, Ib .•...... 8 

o 1 8 0 0 (,hR"non. 11 ... .. ...... 3 
1 1 7 • 0 Welnlraub" .. .. ..... I 

o 0 110 
o 0 0 0 0 Colemao. r! .......... 4 01 '1 .3 40 00 LAROE PLEASANT DO U B L )!; Uurnett, 8b .......... 8 

1 Z 2 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Hemsley, c ........... 8 ! 01 I, 0
1 

00 room, for men or marrIed cou)lle. 
Mu~lIer, Ib . . .•. • •...• 3 ., 
Nt_Ire. .. . ....... ... S 41 1 4 4 0 DIal 2779. 

Ta.ylorl If ............ S 
l .. opez, e .... • .....•.. 1 Total. .. ........... 16 3 0 24 9 1 

loday to soothe some of the appre
hensions of the big field gathered 

Phelps, Q , ••••• , ••••• 3 
Mungo, D ..•••••.••.• 4 

o 0 11 1 0 
o 1 010 

.Bntted '~r Alancu8Q In 9th. 

.·naUed for Chagnon In OU •• knott, 11 .............. 0 0 1 0 0 

lor the national open championship. Total.. ........ . ... 39 S 11 ~7 13 0 PlIlLADJ:J,PIU,\ AB. R, If. "O.A.E.! Total. .. . .. ...... .. 2' J 7 27 10 0 
RcOTe by Innln ... : 

~ not actua Uy to "soCten up" the BOSTON AB .•. 11. ]'O.A.E. Allen. ef .. ... .. ...... 4 0 1 • 0 0 Ohl .... o ............... 000 000 OCIO--O 
Ityout tor the star t ot the 72.hole Watkins. 1t .......... , ] 1 4 0 0 S'. L .... I. .. .......... .. 100 100 00'-1 

UTb.~kl. ... .....• . .. S 0 0 1 1 I JOM ~rOOT., rt . .. .. . . 3 1 0 0 0 0 1Iun. baU~d iD--Col_ t. Two baH 
batlle tomorrow morning, B. Jc.dan. Ib ........ 4 0 11 11 0 0 Vtlmllll, Ib ........ .. . 4 1 I 11 0 0 ~lt_A\>1)Unl. If....... no,a-Col_ .. n . 

The prospects were deceptive. Lee, If ...... . .... . .. 3 0 0 0 0 0 IIft. lln. " .......•. . .. 4 0 0 11 11 0 Double pl.:r--W",ht to Appllu, to 
n OTler, .t ............ 4 0 0 S 0 0 Chlo ... , lib .. .. . ... .. M 1 2 1 8 0 Bonura. Left en b&8<e-()hI .... o 4; St. 

however. and by no means entirely R. Moore, rl . ... . .. , .. 4 0 1 6 0 0 Todd, 0 ••• .•• • .•••.•• 8 0 1 ~ 0 0 {,outo G, n.... oa ball_Whlu.'-<! 2, 
re-assurlng to lhose who outward- WI,ltney, 8b ......•... 3 0 0 1 0 0 V~'Ir'" Sb .... , ....• . 3 0 I 0 0 0 Knott 2. stt1keouI--Whlt.b.... I. 

Mallon, 2b . .. ...... . . SOl 1 2 0 Jorll'en., 1> • • • •• • ••. •• 3 0 0 0 11 0 Knott 2. 
Iy are hOlling tor the best but prl- JIOII'an, 0 ••.••.• • • • .• ~ 0 I f 0 0 Joh"""n, l' .. ... . .... . 0 0 0 0 • 0 Umpl'-""Orm ... ,. .od Oel .. l. 
v,tely feal'lng- the wo,·st. ~'::~~{f.'; ::::::::::::: g g g ~ ~ Total8 .... .. ....... iil'4 7 ;;- Ii "0 TI",f>-l:~_~_. ____ _ 

ONItl!.· J!'urrows llemoved Alowry' ..... . .•..... . J 0 0 0 '0 SCOT6 by Innlh&,!! : .. F h Ch k 
Over the protests of cl\1b officials. Bett., p ........ ,.... . 0 0 0 0 0 Ne.. York ..... . .. .. " 000 100 020-3 rene ee s 
II 

- - - - - - Phlladelpbl.. . . . . . . . . . .. 400 GOO 00'-1 
r 0 have pl'ld~d thcms~lves In mak. Total.. ........ , ... 29 0 5 17 7 0 lIunt batte!1 In-00011111 2. Todd. 
Ing . oakmont one of the toughest 'Dattfll for Bl'1UIdl In 81h. I.elber B. T,,·o ba.. hlt..--Allon. Ver- c1e ney, 5 to 2 

Score by lnruDl'8: Ie., MuncmiO. Koenig. nome runs-
COurses In the world, th U.S.O.A. Brooklyn ...........•.. 000 100 Qt(f-3 ()amllll, Ltlb... Stoleo b.""M-ChI07lla. 
ordered Ihe treacherous fur rows reo Boolo.. . ...... . ........ , 0\18 000 tJOCJ--I) Left on ..... _N.w YOTk 7. l'I,II.delphl. • 

Runs batted in-Taylor, Munro. Two 4. ... B88eti on ball;t-}"Ihslmmoos l. Jo ... ~ Kl' O'D Cl 
moved from the sand in two dozen b ... e hl~......slrll'P, Taylor. Tbree baoe ~eno 1. tTlkeouto-Jor"en. 2. JohDllon eln, ea out 
bunkerQ around the greens. but hlts-Koo..",ke, 'h;rlor. Doable playS- 2. Ch.,non •. llilo-ort ,JoTg,no 8 In 

Strlpp, Cucelnello to 'koU.: Frey, Cuc- 7 J·S (000 oul In 81h), Johnsoo I In Homers to Aid In 
there are Borne 200 othe,' traps In .Inello to Leoll •. J",ft on b ... o-urook- 1 I-S, .F1t .. hu.Jl'oo, 4 111 2-3 (two out 

MFlN. DIAL 6838. ROOM'S REA
lIonable. Closo In. 524 E. Waah· 

lngton street. 

THE DELTA ZETA HOUSEl WILL 
be open for summer school. In

quire Josn Flcmlng. DIal 4159. 

MEN WANTING MOMS FOH 
summcr session 

house-Dial 3159. 
In fraternltv 

FOR RENT - L 0 VEL Y ROOM a 
for student men. Shower, cook

Ing privilege. Dial 6403. 

F'OR RElN'T: ROOMS. PRTVATJo: 
bath. Garage. University stu · 

dents. DIal 2773. 
wblch the r idges w1l1 remain to Iyn 11. UCBtoR 5. DIose', on bal_M ...... o In 181); ChapoD 3 In 7 I-H. Wild pitch Thre .... Run Rally 

3, 'Brandt t. 8trlke~;mt.lJ.,-1\(1tAIo 4. -Chagnon. 'Vtnnlnlr plt('her-Jol'J"e.nA. ....... 
b&raas the player wbo gets Into B .... ndt 8. DU. ott-Brandt 10 In I. r",olnll' pltcbcr-Flh.lmmons. CHICAGO, .rune 5 (~l') _ With FOR RENT-MEN'S APPROVED 

r= WE CLEAN CURTAINS I RUGS-DRAPES-PORTIERES-COUCH 

, -Special-
SUITS - TOPCOATS 
HATS - DRESSES 

Any 2 for $1.00 

COVERS 

Dresses without ornaments, buttons, or buckles 

3 for $1.00 
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. Washington 

Cash and Carry 
Dial 4153 

t----------. 
I Explanation Of I 
rStl'ange As It Seem&"j 

atranlI~ a. It loom8. the poet Abu'! 

QaMl1l\ Al noUr l'irdau~1 spent 35 
year. wl'ltlng .. poem seven llml,f 

l1>ng~r 1hlln Homer's ll1ad_nd 

when he was tlnlshed he was "0 un· 

III1lisfied with the payment he reo 

cvlved tor It h o show d hl8 cOlltempt 

lJy glvlll!J the money awaY. Th~n 

to tOil It off he wrote anolher ~h,,: t r 

poem. as tinging satire on the lult n. 
and Ilrud ntly w nl Into :IIle. 

F\rda,ual', OO.OOO·vel·~ PO m Willi 

written for and dedicated to Sulta~ 
Mahmud of Ghaznl on a bailie ot 1.000 
dlhrams of gold for every 1,000 
verues. Th Iloem traces tim h ... • 
tory of Praia [rom 3600 B. C. to 

trouble. In some ibunkel·s. the fur· Betts 1 In 1. Wild plteb-Muowo. Loti· 2 
Inlf pitch_Brandt. (Second Game) bomers b;y Chuck K1eln and Ken rooms with board. DIal 571. 

rows will be only partially eUml· Um.,I"". - Xlem, Mall'ulluTtb and NEW YORK AD. R. U. PO.A.E. O'Dea accounting- tor the three run Auto Repairing 12 

the 8eventh century after Christ. In· 
stead of collecting his thousand dIll· 

___ W_aD_t_ed_t_,o __ B_u.,:y _____ 6_1 rams ot gold every time he flntehed 

n&led. with the idea o[ maktng It D~f>-l 't6. ;to ~Ioore, I( •.. .. , ....• ~ 1 4 1 0 0 Victory margin . the Cuba again de. FOR REN'1'-NICE SINGLE ROO]'l 
IInp088lble to usc II- l>ultel' In get· Jack!;!)n, 8b ........ .. 4 1 0 1 11 20 feated ClnclnnatL 5 to 2. today for In quIet home. DIal 5498. 

CALL M. lOJIO!:EL FOR mOmSl a thousand ver8es. F1rdau81 let the 
balance ",ccumulate until th P . m 

pl'loell OA min', second b&n4010tll- WIUI completed. fn the meanli:ne. Ung oul. (Serond Game) Terl'J'. Ib .. . . . ....... ~ 1 1 12 
IJROOKLYN AD. R. H. PO.A.E. Oil. rf . . ... . . . . .. . ... fi 1 2 0 0 0 theIr third straIght vIctory . 

~ore won'led aMut What wllI 1 ... 11)<' •• of ... ... .. . . . . ~ I 8 1 0 0 Larry French wellt the route for F'OR RENT-RoolllS FOR MEN. 

See 111 lor "eader, BodF, .... 
Paint work on JOUl' ear, Ina •• boell, batao Shoe repaJrllII. D1aI however, the sultan had g-one oft thu 

1601. 11 W. Burllqtoo. 
happen on th~ tric ky. undulating :l°..1!~, ~ : .. ::: .. :::::: : ~ ~ ~ ~ : :::t:~; : ::::::::::: ~ 1 i ~ i ~ tl\e CubS and although touchJld for 115 N. Clinton. Dial 6836. 
KI1iens than the bunker d terrors. Frey", ... . .......... 11 0 1 2 8 0 ~rancu.o, 0 ••••..•••.. 3 0 1 10 , 1 0 eight ~Its compared to the flv his ' Gartner Motor Co. Repairinr-Upholsterln&, 28 

gold standard so far lUI ooems wero 
concerned. and when payment Ill'· 

l'lved for FlrOausl It wall 6~.000 dlll
rams ot silver Instead of gold. 

PIrlYel's received with mol' enthus. Kotneek., e! ......... , 1 I 2 0 0 Hubbell, p .... . ...... 4 0 1 1 0 0 e ),..,Ue. Ib ....... , .... 4 0 0 , 2 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ mates (lotch.ed oft youn!:' OeM Repair Shop %86 So. ()aprtoI Dial leU 
Iasl\l. the statpment ot John G. Jack. lJueh.r, 2b .......... . 8 0 0 I 4 0 ToliIIl. .. ........... SU 7 1G 27 7 2 Schott. was steadler with men on 
IOn 01 Nw York. chalt'man at the T .. ylor. I( ...... . ..... 4 g : A g ~ rHlLADELl'lUA base than the Clncy rookIe rlght-

FUltNlTURm REPAIRING ANI.. 
The poet, who was taklng a bath 

at the time, dlvtded the money 
(about '2,500) three ways. giving one 
third to lhe servant who brought the 
sliver. another to the servant who 
drew th~ bath, and the rest to the 
servant who brought h im a drink of 
beer. 

U.S.G.A. tournament committee ~~~~~~ .. ; . i ...... :·.:: .... :: ~ 0 0 0 0 0 AB. R. U. PO.A.E. 
Utat tbe pIns WlIl ba located in n.I.· ................ 1 00 0

0 
O. 0

0 
O. AU"n. or ............. 3 0

0 
0
0 

! 11 00 handel'. 
" "_bleh, 1> •.•••••••.•• • Wotkln., It ....... . .. 3 • French struck out seven, tanning-
/alr" ]Jlaces fOI' the Cil'lt 18 hole BordapraY'" ........ 1 lit 0 0 Joll" Moore, rl ........ 1 1 1 0 0 [lve out of six batters to tace him 

Uphol.sterlng. C. E. Stanfield, 803 
Heating-Plumbing-Roofing Webster. Dlal 2669. 

"V.\.NTlDD - PLUKBING ANI· 
heatlq. Larew Co. 110 B. Gilbert 

!'booe .,71 .. 
Furniture 

::~roO\fv. champlonshlll competilion Ia;;:::d:n ..... ::::::::: ~ g g ~ ~ : ~':l\~~ .• !b .::::::::: ::: gl ~1 ; 4.0 gl In one stretch (rom the third 
- - - - - - ('hloZla, Zb .... . . .... 4 ... through tho nUb, and walked none. 

~."""'FJa'" 67 
FOR SALE - AUTOMATIC ELliJ,:-

JaCKson said he )l rsonalIy would Total' ............. 34' 1 24 It 1 Wilson, c ............ S 11 ! ! 00 00 O·Dea.. catching his flnt full game 
"UfLUod for Earn.hAw I" 61h. V.r.: ... , 8b .....••.... 4 •• 

IUperlntend th pIa Ing ot th clll18 "Dott~ tc~ Dable .. III 81k. Walt"",, p ......... .. ! 0 1 0 ! 0 as a major leag-uer, doubled In the FOR RlIlNT -I, &, OR ( ROOM 
---F-o-r-Sal---e-M-lsee--IlaD--eoaa--- tria washer with 2 tubs and elec-

10 afford a better "break" than the '''""ned to. Yance In 91b. re .. nlJo, l> ........... 0 00 01 00 01 O. sixth to score ahead of K1eln's thIrd 
bo E. !\(ocre, p .. , ....... 1 

Y8 have encountCl ~d In Pl'actic , lIOijTON AB ••. H. I'O.A.E. Todd ' ... . ......... . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

trlc tn:Ingle. Excellent coJld;riOn. 
Apt. 111 Bowel')'. can at IIOll11f r'OR SALE-LAW BOOKS. NONA 

"t--- , P.D(. Also Hammond upright plano. ;0;0. 
Sultan Mahmud. 10 years later. bad 

a change of heart. HI) forgot the 
eatlre, and eent Firdausl enough 
money to retire on-but by that tlnIe 
It was too late. The elephant bear· 
Ing the money entered the cIty just 
In time fa meet the poet·s fUllcral 

(looper Ooe Under PI1I' 
Cooper. who was be t n HI a. plaY' 

ott by Tommy AI1nOur at Oakmont 
IQr tho 19~7 natIona l op~n crown. 
electrified onlooker" wllh his sub· 
Pilr performance beror the sto"m 
broke. this a[tcrtloOrt. but he re· 
Qlarked. atterWl4l'(], "I wish I had 
ll'ld lhat ono." 

Out in 38, fOUr undel' \1111'. wIth 
lbe aid of an gle tllr on the 
In·yard ninth, COOIl('r alsO had flv 
litnlle., wen I OVOI' )lIU' on only two 
Ihort holes and required only 29 
Putt, for th enth' round. 

Cooper's 8COt·O Will two strolt s 
ullder the comll tltlV~ Oakmon~ 1·~C· 
Ott!, e. 69 shot by AI EsplnOfltl In 
Ute 19Z1 tournam nt. It wa much 
I~ bellt p"a t1C(' lied rmanc wIt· 
"ued In prep milan COl' th cMm· 
Jlonshlp a lthOugh l? rry U<.>I V~c· 
!hlt, Oreenaburll'. T'a... PI·or"N. lonal. 
~er came In .~th 1\ fille 69 if) 

iaftonall'1l.te th'Y---:A~d,';) \~1~8Ible" 
"-Id be dun _I ........ ) more 
u..n nee iltfff~n .11 ', . , I 

0 . . "lft"'l1~ fit 

Tuneull '1111'111 V~. 
Oiherwt • Wlm;.~ww..,:tf18 our· 

'tin. mOllt laltcn .. ~. work· 
"Ie. the f1n!lI'!.'.~lni>\111\. "~v re f~1' 
trotn Imprcsslve. Wee Bobby 

UrlJon.lll. •• ......... • 1 1 3 0 0 
U. oIo",!ln. Ib ........ 6 I I 10 1 0 
T, ••• I( ............... 5111100 
Dtfll'ff, of ............ 5 1 • f 0 0 
R. Moore, rl ........... 1 a 1 0 0 
Whltnoy. 8b ......... .. t 1 0 1 t) 
)1.1 Ion. !b ........... • 1 1 1 4 0 
I!INJhr... c ........... • • • .. 0 0 
jo-rankllnle. l> ....... . 0 1 1 • 0 ------

Tot.", ............. 11 10 IS 27 10 0 
S<>ore by l.nI .... : 

Dl'llllklJ'JI .. .. .......... 010 000 OJ(f- ~ 
Doolon .. . ............. '" 100 5f4-10 

It''n~ batted In-Ph.l.,.. Fre,. Her· 
,or 3, R. ~r()().. '. Urban.kl, Whltnoy 
t. "Doh....,. ""0 .... hIlIO-Whll ..... ,. 
1_. Th ......... hit-B. lord... Home 
T"n-n........ Saorlflee-8I'()brer. D<>uble 
100.,.-Fr.,·. Booh ... ""d LooII". Len "n 
"" __ Brooklyn 1. Booton e. Bu .. Oft 
" .. U_lla ........ w . I. ""o""h04l.. 2. 
1'11'1" ..... 1, - Dab"''' 1. Y'raII"bou .. 3. 
It.rnlll... I. Ulto olt-F............ 1 In 
• In"In"l Ba"'." 8 Ilo 3; Van"" 0 In 
I . Intlnl' Dlt~he.r--.rnllllll"'. 

Umt/IrN ... Ma .. erlnartb, Da... and 
lU~m. 

Tlme-J ,41. 

rulckshnnk of Rlcbmond. Va .. and 
Cl'lllg Wood ot 0 al. N.J .• one ot 
tM Cnvorlt 8. eac\l earded 73. Tom· 
my Al'mOUr of h\cngo a 74. and 
VICtOI' Gh~lzl or Dcal. N .• T .• a 76 . 

Gene Sarazen. twice fO"mer hold· 
er of the title. and big Olin Dutra.. 
t he defendIng champion. remained 
the bOlting- favorttes tonight. Bara.· 
zen com\llllined. lfOWever. that he 
had 108t his put ling toucl1, 

Total. . .... .. ..... . 37 4 to 21 19 1 
'nott..,1 tor E. Moore In 9th. 
S.ore by lnnln •• : 

N.w York ..... .... . . .. mo OS~ __ 7 
rhllR()elphl" ........... 021 001 00Q-4 

Ran. hatted In: BaTtell ~. Ott 3. 
J(ut,beU, .Joe 1\loor .. , HaAUn, E. Moore. 
Stolen base: ObloU8. Two bR84t hits: 
K&enl ... Dartell, J~c MMre, Teny, John 
Moore, " rilson. Thf'f'O ha'le hlll;B ott. 
V .. r.-ez. Double I-,)a. 'N: 011 lours. to Uas" 
tin t, Camilli; H ... Un to Chlo .... to 
Oa",IUI; Te....,. (una •• tote<l). Lett on 
baM8! New York 8. 1)hlllldf'lpbla "1 • 
Da.., on ball", Uubbtll 1. WRtters 2. 
..... ullo I. Strlk ... "I: lJublHlU 7. E. 
Moore I. HIli: Off W .. tt.... 8 I" 5 In
nlnll'O (none out In 6Ih), I',,,,ulo, ! In 
1-8; N. )\(oor. 6 In S 1-8. LoBlnr vlleb· 
era Wa1ter8. 

Peo~ia Marathoner 
Plays 1,000 Holes 
Of Golf Without Rest 

PEORIA, JlI. , JlIne 5 (J\P}-Roh
~rt (Chief) COy, PPQrta. strong- mall 
o nd ma~lIthoner. I'~ache~ hi. covet~,1 
gool oC 1.000 successive holes o! 
golt "'Ithou~ 1\ I'est ot ]:80 Il.m. to· 
clay. brenklng his old record of 476 
bOles. 

Coy used 26 Caddies and \lloyed !It 
~llght with the atd. of t1a8hlJght~ . 

'He was accompanied by a. profes
. Ional golfe,'. Ills playing Uhw Wllq 
51 1·2 hOUl·S. 

homer of the season and then pow
ered a round-tripper hImself with 

• - Finley, ~1t, Ayr, Iowa. 

Wanted-Laundry 
17IoWIl,'\rtS. 

the- b(u!es empty In the eighth. FOR REN'T-BMALL FURNISHED 
apartment. Prlva.te bath. 332 S. FOR SALE-ANTIQUJ!JS, MAHOQ-

CINOINNATI AB." H. PO-A.E. Dubuque. Dtal fillS , evenings 2864. WANT~TUDENT LAUNDRY. 
-M-Y.-.... -.-u-.-.-.. -.-.-.. -.~ .. -.-t-.-.-1-3-0 RC8.IIOn~ble. Clllied for and de· 
B,,"Pi ..... ... . ...... . I 1 • 3 0 FOR RENT - DESIRABLE UN- l!vered. Dial 3246. 
Byrd,d ................ 1 .O O 

any chest of drawers, walnut cen· 

ter table. hanging whatnot, &D.d 
cortege. 

table, mahogany frame and mirror, -Goodman. rr ...... ,... 1 1 1 0 0 
Sullivan. Ib ..... ..... ItO Ll 0 0 
Lombanll' .... .. .. . .. I 6 • 0 0 0 

turnlshed Apt. By year. 4 rooms. WANTED-LAUNDRY. DIAL 345~ . 
sleeping porch. garage. Dlai 43G3 . oak wall desk a.nd filln&, cabinet, Tomaro\\" Pro88CutiOD or tbe dead. 

Kampourlo. Ib .. ..... . 0 1 1 3 0 
tMeko ... , • ........... 0 ! I 0 0 
COmo .... ky, \( ....... 8 0 1 I 0 0 

WANTED-WASHING. DIAL -4672. oak window seat music cabInet. W. 
!'OR RENT: FURNISHED APT. Hllldc:al aad Daneln, 

8ehott. 11 ............ a 0 1 0 0 0 

Total, ....... . ..... 14 I 8.. a 0 

Summer or filII occupancy. 517 Local ID8truetlon--Cla.88ea 39 A.. Warren, 7lt Calhoun meet, 
Iowa avenue. Dial 2544. West LIberty, Iowa . 

IRISH'S BUSINESS 
COLLEGE 

DANCING SCBoolr-B4I,X.1WOM 
talllO. tap. DIal 1717, IM'kle. 

'Ball.dfo. 8ulll... In 11th. FOR RENT: TWO ROOM APT. FOR SALE-50·LB. ICE REFRIG· hOtel ~ BeqlltoD. 
Ala. B. H. ~O.A.E. Everything furnished. 319 E. Col-

-na-Ia-n-.-U-.. -. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-. -:.--:1--:1--:0--:0:-:0 lege street. 
CHlCAGO GOOd condltion, • CheaP. era.tor. 

Dial 3777. Lost aDd Found 7 
lIerman. Ib .......... . 0 1 8 e n 
Ifock.. 8b ............. I 0 0 I I 0 l!' 0 R R E N T - SLEEPING OR 

Summer Tenn Announcement 
Registration June 1-12. 1935 

F' 0 UN D-PI LAUBDA TllE'l'A 
O'OU. c .... ......... 4 I I 1 0 0 
Klein. rl ............. I 1 1 1 .0 0 small apartment real!()nable. 409 N 

Dubuque. Dial 6'089. 

FOR SALE-FURNITURE. DIAL pin. Identify and pay for this a1 

(' .. , ...... tt •. Ib ...... .. 4 0 0 1\ I 0 
('ayler. of ............ . • 0 1. 0 0 

Thls College Is the pIoneer Of 
Practical EducatIon In Iowa City, 
It Is tho leader In this Special 
Field and Is continually enlarg· 
Ing Its usefulness by e.11 honor
able means. If YOU are seeking 
a profita.ble education you should 
visit the colJ cgp. 2061,6 E. Waeh. 
Ington Street. for furlher 1ntor· 

4784. .~t Iowan office. 

-------------------- ~-------------------Ju" •• , .. .. .......... t lOt 1 0 
FrenCh, l> .......... .. to, 1 1 0 FOR R EN T - UNFURNISHED 

- - - - - - apartment. Private bath. Kelvln-
Personals J.OST: YELLOW GOLD BULOV.\ 

watch. Re\\1U'd. Dial X 8458. 
Tot.... .. .. .. ....... 18 5 ~ =1 15 0 a tor. 6718. 
Aeon' bJ' Innlnr.' 

Clnrlnnatl ..... ........ 000 000 001-2 -------------

STOMACH ULCER. GAS PAlN-. 
MoDe7 to Loar 

CIII"",o •...••..•.. • ... 001 Ott &1·-<1 FORRIDNT-APARTMENT. CLOSE 

matlon. 

R"M batt~ __ ...... K __ r. 
I.. " .. man, n..,k, 0'0.. Xleln I, In. Students or married couples I Qui·'· I' ", ... a On-
T"o ba .. "'_!tam_rl., c-_ky. I 8 CI. ""-"'" 
0'1_. ThrM ba ... hlt-ErIcll_. 11_" :Dla 941. Wa&e.... ~dI. • ..... 
runo-O'll8. Xlel". I!MrIrteo-l!'teIIob. -~------------ GUId McMon TJpewrft ... 
lI!>ab'" pl.v ...... Hmo.Rn to ~b .. e •. 1...,lt FOR RENT-CLEAN. STRICTLY Speclal NotfeM 6 AutomobIles for Sale t ~ 1!-1 .;... 1-4 DaBi 

Indlgt'.lltlon victims. why sutter? 
['or quick relle!. get a. tree snmpl~ 
o( Udga, a doctor's prescrIption :It 
~'ord HopkIns Drug Stores. 

Ob .... II~" I. f!trIII_t....&bolt . lIOCK.ftB 00. 
I. ~ncl> 7. Wi .... plt<h,-8eholt. I'uIed MARRIED COUPl>ES DEBIRJNG FOR BALE-I927 NASH SEDAN ao- 8 arw BoeI'1ll'l", ....... 

37 

on b • ..-<l""' ... l1 6, ChI_ 6. -~ modem. a»tU'tDtenl8. D\e.l 1411. I 
"":J;:.=r., ....;.~D aM' IiIt.w. }''OR RENT-1st rU>OR APAR"· room In traterntly house. Dilli Rpasonable. Phone 9329 after D' . -.c Store --
ort. mcnt, 115 N. Cltnto~ 8t. DIal 688G. 8157. p.m. 1,;.,;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:.' 
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Iowa City High School 

r . 
Graduates Largest Class • In History 

Prof. Ensign 
Will Deliver 
Address Here 

Mercer to Present I 
Diplomas; Pierce To 
Be Valedictorian I 

Iowa CIty high school will graduate 
its larg~f1t. clnss In the schOO1's 111s
tory tonight at 8 o'clock al Mac
bride aualtorium, There are 14L 
y,rnduatlug seniors In the clae'i ot 
1935, 

Prot, Forest C, Ensign Of the <01-
}pge or ed ucatlon wiJl deliver lhtj 
commenuc:ment.- u.cldl'es8. His subject 
wfll be "Another Milestone in 1 .... "'0. 
Education," 

Pre86nt Diplomas 
Diplomas will be presented to the 

~eniol'8 by \WIlls Mercel', preHluent 
or the bOl\rd ot' education. 'V. E . 
Beek, hl:f'J school principal, will r;re
Rcn t the class. 

William Lloyd Pierce will be the 
valedictorian tor his clas~. ant.. 
~fargaret Elizabeth Phelps will 'ell
[(scnt t"e Cl0.8S as salutatorian. 

The Iowa City high school na
tlcnal champion Ol'chestra will open 
the COmm ncement program wi~h a. 
processionut and clOKe the meeting 
with a r£ce9Slonal. Mr, Beck ye.ter. 
day rcq ueBted that lhe audience re
main 8c'lted during the processlo"lal. 

Invocation 
TIl<) Rev, A, C, Proehl, pastor of 

the Zion Lutheran church, will "Ive 
the InvocaUon and the benedict ion, 

Othor numbers on the progt'am 
Include a hat'p 8010 by Marlon WJ'In
ncry an1 a selection, "In These ~-
11Irhlfui I'lensanl Oroves," by Lhe 
111gb 6choo1 girls' glee club, 

110 1101' Roll 

TIlP f]3nlor honor I'oli Is comp,'sed 
or tho rellowlng 14 students of Ihe 
UllPO I' 10 per cent of the ClUBS: MI', 
PIerce, M Iss Phelps, Oga B~ 'ek, 
EII.abethh Holt, Carolyn Ken~l'l", 

Suzanne Krueger, Barbara Ll i,;ck, 
Helen MacEwen, James McCo)lum, 
l~leanol' Parizek, Mar y Ethel 
~chenck, Carolyn Trowbridge, Phyl
lis Wflamm, and Marlon Whinery, 

Sen 101' rlaJ!s 0(flcer9 are: -'ern 
James, president; Richard Sout-ek, 
vlce-prc!ldent; and Betty Holt, R',~re
tary-tl'~asurer, Charles TJ'Uschel Is 
the faculty advlRel' for the S~'1I01' 

£las"'. 

Sutton Selects 
Parade Group 

Red Cross First To 
Euler Float iu Big 
July 4 Celebration 

Members of tbe parade commltll)o 
for Iowa Clly's hlg FOUl'tll of Jul," 
cplebratlon were named last nlgbt 
by DOI'othy Sutton, newly appointed I 
dnll'man of the committee, 

The committee 11'111 consist of 
:lrrs, Dessal McGinnis, Mrs, Beulall 
Chehock, and Ruth M, Frerichs, 

'I'he Red ('ross was the first group 
to cnler a float In the parade, whIch 
will be th~ first of its kind hel'!' 
In recent years, 

Organizations and groups from 
lIun-oundlng towns O~ wpll as 10c.'I1 
flJ'lns, IJ'roups, and persons al'() 111-
vited to ent r floll!o according to 
1II1ss Sutton, and entries and sur:
gestlons shouLd be sent to her III 
the Chnmber ot Commerce ortlce In 
tbe American Legion building, 

Plans call for the parade to start 
!.t 10:30 a,m , il'om the American 
Legion buildIng and to proceel 
through the business dlstrlt.t end Ull 
~, Dubuque street to the City park, 

Two German bands composed 
Jal'gely of high school musicians will 
en tertaln the crowd with severlll 
concerts throughout the day, Alum
ni musicians are Invited to play wltb 
the bands, All Inlel'csted persoll:! 
are urged to report at the bal:d 
i'oom In tbe Iowa City blgh school 
building tomorrolV at 2 p,m. 

Planned by the Parents' MUSic 
~uxillary, the celebration wlll btl 
bupported by local firms, clubs, anti 
dvlc organlzation8, Cards adver
\ising the occasion are being rUl'
nlshed by the Junlol' Chamber 0: 
Com merce, 

Contractor to Begin 
Grading Work For 
Johnson County Road 

Oradlng work on 8,6 mllcs of 
,10hnson county seoondory roa3~ 

wi lt begin June 24 and Is to be com· 
p leted by Nov, 1. The contract WRq 
let by the boal'd of supervisors Tue'!, 
day afternoon to A, c, RauenbUehlCr 
or Keokuk tor '9,691.01, ' and tho 
contract ror oulbert pille W08 IN 
101' $3,002,36 to the IOwa Culvert 
~nd Pipe company of Dea Molnc~ , 
Eight 'bIds were received tor tlt3 
grading work, 

County Engineer It. H, Justen 
said that the work will Include proj_ 
ects, J - I In Scott township, Q-2 In, 
SharOn township, R,S In Llbel't>' 
township, and 18-A In Madison nnn 
Penn townships, 

Heavy Rains Slow Up 
Local Concrete Work 

WIth heavy ra ins s lowing pl'o;;re1/8 
on low« City's eewage dlsll0sal 
plant, workers for the Barnett nnd 
Reoords Construction compa ny \Aln
Unued t(' pou r concrete ror tiiter 
walls ym,terday, 

The Horrabln Contracting C'lm
pany Worker, are pouring ooncrete 
tor ,be JOWOR .treet llew~e I.o?L 

'('he above group of Iowa. City 
high 8enlol'S representR the larg

est graduating class In the his
tOry of t he school. They are as 
follows : Fit'st row-Dorothy Aich
er, Emil Drenneman, E(]Jth Chris
tenSOn, HUI'oid Cummings, Helen 
Eichler, Hubert Frus, Elzen!! 

. Oros8, Oeorge Dlvlght Hunter, 
Carolyn Kcndl'le, Bnrbara LII
lick; second row-Ronald Allen, 
Harolll J3dght, Dorothy Clute, 

leo CUI'I'y, Faymond Feoy, Arlo 
0111, Eileen Hurt, Olive 11UI'd, 
Huth l(lII~n, Ermal t,oghry; third 
row-Winifred AndN'Sun, Mary 
Burger', DIana Coffe)', Delllhitl. 
DIlJ)I~18, Mildred }"lt7.g'cralu, Sol 
Glaser, Belty Holt. Vel'll Jamcs, 
Howard KIng, Helen MacEwen; 

Work to Begin On 
Camp Rotary Today 

FIve workel's wJII stllt:t repairing 

the 8wlmmlng 1)001 and l'o-gl'll\'ellng 

Ibe 1'0adJ:l at eamp Hotal'Y! JVw~ Cit), 

fourth row-Roscoe Ayers, Mild. 

red Busby, Rosemary Coffey, 

Donald Delslng, Philip Foraker, 

AI'lhur Goldberg, Mark Houser, 

Robert Johnson, Jr" Stanloy King, 
Frances Mapes; rltth row-Fred 
Ballard, Carmond Bulls, CarolinG 
Cole, Bernice DeVaull, JIIargal'et 
l~olV le r, Jane Ootoh, Gretchen 
Hughes, Genevlevo KUdera, 'Allee 
Louise Knight, Wayne Martin; 
sixth row - Jumes Ble.lcnbel'g, 
Richard Carllontel', MUI'le ole, 
Heeu Diltz, Eve!)'n Fo~, Ruth 
Gl'een, Lois Kanak, Suzanne 
1(1' u l"gel', LJdnel Mathew; row sev. 
en-Olga Bocek, Raymond Chit
tenden, Bett)' Cl'll., J'lIce Eaton, 
lzettlL I<'l'alltz, Ellena CI'lmm, Jack 

Hughes, Mary Janet Keast, Har
oM Kron, Jamc$ McCOllum; 
eighth row-Lnvonne McO lillvery, 
Paul Musgrave, Clar~ PCl'kIM, 
Jane , LouIse Runner, Portl:l 
Showers, HI~hard Soucek, Keith 
Tallman, Gertrude Veslermnrk, 
Marlon WhlnMry, R. Allen WIl
liams; ninth row-Lois MCGin
nIs, Arthur Nelson, Mal'gar t E, 
Phelps, Richard RUPllel't, Law
ronco Sibert, Janet Speelman, 
Luella Tomlin, Ednu. Waite I" Bob 
Wh ite, HaM WltHchl; tenlh row 
-Catherine McKnight, Ida Helen 
Olin, Wlllltlln PltlpI18, AI'chle 
Saltzman, Ooldle Slaul(htel', John 
Spl'ontt, M Ihll'cd 1'OtllIJklnR, Phyl
lis WasRIlm, Ellen While, Mar
guerlle Workman; el vcnLh l'OW 

-:l[aynnrd Meacham, Rulh Palm
er, Lloyd rlerce, Mary Ethel 
Seh nck, Jack Snider, 1 nil. Stay
ton, Betty J,.ea Townsley, Willard 
Weidner, Chat'lotte Whitmore, 
Arlo Yocom: twelfth row-Mary 
Mlkulcek, Eleanor Pa,rlzek, J<"'unk 
Poggenpohl, . Ma[gal'llt Schrock, 
Mal'lIn Snldol', Ck>nevleve Stoner, 
lila urine Tl'lska, Glenna: Wesen
berg; thirteenth I'ow-Ilene Mil
I 1', Irvin Parsons, BOI'nlce Rnn
Shaw, Alfl'ed Schu8sler, RuslK'll 
Snider, PaulJne Swnrtz, Maxine 
Triska, Bdna IJucute West; foul'
tefnlh row-Lois Miller, Keith 
Pa.lten, Paul Rlchar~son, Ua\'dn 
Sen.I'I, Allen Snyder, Lois Swish. 
CI', Cal'olyn Trowbridge, BIIeen 
Wharton, 

Area coul,on Boy Bcout CIlmp, .hls rowed rrom the tennis COUl't are rnnt dinner wen 1', Another evcnln:; 

morning. tulll Ullllg dlClerent In summpr visor Is made ot block v~lvet with 

amI} will ollen MOnday with InOI'e styles, ' Flower covered vlsol's, ma.le I wo black bird. of llaradl9ll 8weer:
than 30 uOys I' g l8tel'Cd tor the first like an exaggerated tennis visor ing backward trom the sldcs, 
CtlmlJ Ile l'lod, held In place by a band Ilrou nd the 

Iowa Citians 
At Convention 

Dr Jesse Ward alld Henry Louis, 
both of Towa City, were elected to 
offices In the slate llssocIa lion or 
Elks of Iowa at lhe· close of the 
thIrtieth annual convention In :llu8' 
catlne yesterday, 

Dr, Ward was re-elected secre
tary, and Dr, LouIs was electeJ 
trustee and madp a member ot the 
Elks scholarsltlJ) fountlnUon board, 

J:owa City Elks lodge 690 was 
awarded tho' state golf Ilnd trap 
,hooting championshiP!\' and Dc
~ol'ah was the wlnncr of the state 
J Ituallstlc con.tesU<, with Keokuk, 
Des :\[olnea, and 800ne rankIng next 
In the ordcl' , Decorah was selected 
as the site for the 1936 convention, 

Other ortIcers elected at tbe con
ventlon In MuscatIne are John II, 
Olbson ot OP8 Moines, president; 
John Finne)' or Fairfield, Otto Kel, 
lum of Boone, and Ccorge 111. Baker 
of Decoro h, vlcc-Ilreoldrnts; and Ed 
El'b or Burlln&,ton, treasurer, ' 

Clay Kneese or M uscallne and D,', 
J. A, Walser ot Marshalltown, trUs, 
tc~s; ant! 11, E, Whlt~ nr ottumWA, 
B. He A nund8('n ot D corah, Past 
l' I'csldent A, l\J, Un1anrl!' of Musca
tine, nnd rre8Id~nt-elert Olll8on, 
melllbrl'~ of the scholarship board, 

OOtHENBURG, Sweden (AP),· , 
Quadrupl et calves, three helrers and 
D bull, were ho/'ll to a oow at Starr, 
kal'r, neur her(', They weighed about 
~O Icl1ogl'nms (44 'pounds) each. 

makes a 8trlklng evening frock 
which Countc8s Antonlu de Mun 1~ 
wearing this spring. II Is designed 
,,11l1 a rull lower ski rt and a drapetl 

back of the head, ore designed Ity 
PArHS (AP)-Evcnilli hats bor. one prQUllncnt modiste tor rcsta'l-

I'Ama (A Pj-Whlto cotton pcrcal(t I'or~age formIng a. bew effect 1\1 
printed with .mall i'l'een Cliurc. tront. 

PW A Grant for Light Plant May 
Grow Larger Under New Ruling 
I:-'::======::::'====~ r Federal Gifts For 

Pro jecls Increased 10 
I 45 Per Cent Al1f)UIIIW[ 

flil 

'il Bob Griffith 

JanlW')' 

Iowa City may receive a PW4 
grant ot '412,660 Instead ot l%7tltt 
tOl' the proposed $917,000 munlclPll 

lIght plant, It the city's appllcatlCl 

Is considered as approved afler 

May 24, Alderman Jacob Van d!r 

Zee said last nlgbt. 

Under a recent public work. ad. 

Iowa Cltlans wondered yesterday mlnl8trtltlon ruling, Cities and tOll'lll 

it It wasn't "January in Jun~" fOl' ere entitled to grants of 45 per cent 
at leaat one day. Yesterday a tem- and loans of 65 per cent on eacb 
perature of only 46 greeted citizens project, The light plant apPlk:&. 
as they .!al'ted out to their day'it tlon was tiled under the old 10 P,r 
work, ''It was a short summer, '1 cent grRnt and 70 per cent loa~ 
they murmured, termlr, 

Alderman Van del' Zee 

A Slip 
The "hurr.an fly" slipped In last eve

ning's Ilcrtormance as he reachold 
the fifth tloor, The slip, due to u. 
.lIght mist, might have proved more 
3erloua, Lut It at least caused the 
bystand'lrs to ga!lJ1, The streetM 
were crowded tor the exhibition on 
ehe J erterson hotel more than lin 

Homecoming day, -Juniors 
Two lLds became D, D, Rowlancl 

Jr's, and ptarted to scale the John s ,u 
County nank building last night a.f
tel' the daredevil had performed. 
They relched the second floor level, 
looked dC'wn, and quit. In 1924 
Rowland climbed the bank bulldirl:'; 
IUld slunted atop of It, 

He FI8hed 
Big B'll Secl, Iowa football player, 

Was sal Illst night after fishing nil 
IL river ~unk since 8 o'clock In tha 
morning. He had caught 13 poulld" 
at the rlver'e best caWAh, Moreover, 
he had them all sold, When he 
started fur home, he pulled out the 

that he had received word from 
Ceorge 1\1, G rltflth, assistant .1I1~ 
PW A administrator, explaining that 
applications approved betore May 21 
must be carried through on the old 
70-30 terms, 

A letter was sent to PWA bead, 
Quarters In Washington, D, C,' Yes, 
terday by MOL leaders for a ruling 
on the city's application, 

Whether or not the council can 
secure a 45 per cent grant lo8tead 
of 0. 30 per cent may have 80" .. 
bearing on the possibilities of prj, 
vate funds to finance frie plant :~ 
rlnce of PWA money, It WtlS Indl, 
cated, 

Burns and McDonnell, consult ing 
englneel's for the project, report!! 
to the last meeting of the eouncU 
Lhat the cost of tlfe plant mlgbt 
eXceed $917,000 if It Is BubmlUej 
~o restrlotlons Imposed by PWoI, 
,The engineers pointed out a grow,", 
tendency at contraotors to bid hlgl, 
er on government work projeclll, 

Alumni Honor 
line-the r;sh were gone, "It would- S · G . 
h't have been so bad If I hadn' t ai,' enlOr roup 
ready sold them," he said. 

COtmty Bar 
Members of the Johnson County 

Bar association will moot Ilt Reich' . 
pine room this evening tor n 6:311 
dinner. 

St. Mary's Graduat • 
ing Class, Basketball 
Squad Get Dinner 

MOl'" than 200 alumni of S~ 

,fary'. hIgh .chool entertained mem, 
At Cedar Rap:tI_ bem or ,re graduating class and Ihe 

J, R. caputo, a..,lstant count... basketball squad at a dinner In lite 
agent, Joe Itaim, Glen Burl', Mr •. 
Elmer WIlliams, and Mrs, Robert 11lgh school ,,"S('mbly hall last nlgb!, 
BI'oose attended " Parm BUI'eau Arte,' d:n ner "Ileakers Incl uded tho 
meeting .t eMur Rapids y.oterday, TIl. Rev, A. J . Schulle, who COI\1e 

Plano for the final membership mended the graduates and the sqtat 
drive or the year were completed, 

Olsen to Head 
I. C. Lions Club 

Name Weber First 
Vice President: To 
Have Joint Outing 

Attorney F. B. Olsen was electcrl 
l,rcsldent or the lowa City Uons 
club yesterday at the weekly lunch
<on In Reich's pine room, Ai.,. 01-
.en wlll take ottlca JUly I, to eu~ 
eeed Dr, C, L, DfIlln, 

Irvlug B, Weber waR chosen tlr~. 
\'Jce-pl'esldcnt and. J..>elmer SarnPf') 
''''Iln: named second vIC8-prQsifJent. 
Or. George Mal'eah w ag elected 8£1'<: .. 

retal'Y and George Frohweln, tl'eao-
urer. 

Or. 'V, B, Kell, Gus Puoaterl, amI 
l"l'aMm Bradley were n .. med dl, 
fPc tors tor two-year term,., 

1 rvlng Weber, chairman of the 
clJmmlttee, announceU a. joint plcn l~ 

nf the Lion., ltOlary and Klwanl. 
Clubs for Thuroday, June 13, at tha 
Country club In the att~r"OOIl and 
el'enlng, 

A guest Ilt the luncheon was L, D, 
Wareham of Chicago with Carl 
lOtrub, 

'l'he IOwa City Lions club did not 
send delegates to the elghtpenth an, 
nllul state conventlon now In prog. 
re89 at Atlantlo, Attorney Olsen said 
yesterday, 

upon laurEls won In the last year. 
The HI. R~v. W, Boeckmann .',1 
congratlliated the guesto upon th,l~ 

fine rec'".d and urged them Lo ""n, 
Iinue thoil' noble etforta, 

E"J)re8slon of Gra1Itud8 
Wlllhm Monloon concluded I"" 

evenlng'~ program with an exPreJo 

slon of g.atltude to the graduate. on 
behalf of the alumni presen t. 

Memoe," of tho commlLtee In 
charge of the dinner meeting "'c,..' 
Mary StrUb. chnlrman, MI's. RK,f 
Bn""hnll.!.el, Cecelia Kurtz, Delores 
Helmer, Mary Unrath, Mary Behind, 
helm, OU8 Pusateri, and Jean,tle 
Holoubek, 

Members ot the bnBketball BqUJl 
Included Joo KnoodeJ, Leo Grbn", 
Paul Murl'ay, OeOl'ge Holoubek, ra,i 
l-fennesgey, Edward Henderson, 'wU· 
lIam Sehlenk, John Kelly , WllU,1II 
AdrIan , nay Strabley, John Fay, J.
Ge.'ber, r nd George Alberhasky, 

Senlol'll Hooored 
~niorg who were honored are: 

~{ary A, Bnschnngel, Lillian Bauer, 
Victor ~Iger, Paul J, BUdreau, IUS' 
\mond U. Conoamu8, Margaret II, 
Dwyer, EIiZIlbeth B, Fay, Leo .... 
W, OO\lgh, Margaret T, G~, 
Bertha 1\. Grothe, lind Iona ~ 

lJalsch, 
Charles p, S, Hummer, Leah IJ, 

Knebel, TIObe.·t A, KUllel, RIch"" p, 
Lumsden, J 08eph A, Maher, John do 
Maxey, L'onald F, Neider, Philip J. 
O'Brien, John J, Russell, Laver.1 
J. Sllay, Ma.ry Louise Smith, J\itD 
F, Stor't, and Marl' ElOise Storl<. 

Motor Bulletin City Issues 3 
Warns Autoists Local Pennits ' 

Water damage Iltld loss of tlfe In 
the recent weatern tloods Was great, 
ly exaggerated according to a bul
Iptln received at the lo~al lown 
Mutor club office rrom the NatiOnal 
~ourlng bureau of the American 
Automobile all8oclatlon yesterday, 

Th/'('(l hulldlng permits wel'\! I'''" 
yesterday by C, A, Kutcher, eIt1 

In8Peoto~, 

F, 0, Wllllama was granted tltl 

rlgM to 1 ul1d 0. gal'age at hi. r'; 

denoe, 421 S, Capitol street. The II' 

tlmated cost Is ,JOO, 

I .. m. 
lane J 

.elllbly, 
lane J 

Ilon, 
lull' 

lion, 8 
lilly 
~nd 

July 
• p.m, 

Aug, 
lion, 8 

OItee 
..nlile 

It.dIe or blll~ 

iklnapen, 
Buslneu 

The national bureau warned that 
U. S, highway 30, now known as tho 
R009llvclt National highway , 18 
eJosed from McCook, Neb .. to Stel'l
rng and Greeley, Colo, The bureau 
lllso advises that U, S , highway 30 
Is passable through water nortb 
[rom P latte, ColO., to Ogallala, Colo, 

Ben p, Wallace IVIl8 granted • ~ 
mit to I ebulld the porches at " 
I r8Iden~", 810 N, Johnson st~ aIo 

hn .estlmated CORt of $100, 
A I) rll',lt. a uthorizing M";, 'II"" 

TaylOr to bUild a. 81 eplng porth': 
I.el' l' RidE nce at 1107 E, 81001l11111' 
tOIl elr""t at an uneltlmatod ~ 

IiII magnate, 
fOVr ~rv8nt8 
laid I~e)' wrre 
~I'd ransom 

Prof. Mahan to Speak 
Before P. T.A. Meeting 
On History of Iowa 

Prot, Bruce E, Mahan, dlr ctOr ot 
exten810n division, will go to Du 
buqu today where he will epeak 
tonl8'ht berore a meeting of the 
Parent Teacher a.88oclation, teach
ers, parentR, a nd etudents of Wa.8h
Ington Junior hlrh achool. 

ProfesltOr Mahan will speak on 
"Dramatic 1IIoments In Jowa )118-
tory," 8.8 " part or the obtlervance 
of the t ercentenary ot secondal'Y 
education In America, He will re
turn tomorrow. 

Wall gl'anted, 

Martin Sentences 3 
In Police Court Cues 

Thl' lJel',one appeared 
Masor Thomas E. Martin In 
court yesterdaY charred with 
Ing and Intoxication, 

iL('ol1 fllnlth 'lI1\d Everett 
W~I'(l ~11 1 l!et1t~~e~ to 
labo~ on the City streell tor 
lng, ." I, 

Bvt'~lt HOtriln Wall .. nlln_ 
five dayij hi' tlill county J&l1 GIl • 
cbarg ot IDtOltlatl~1\" 

fr. 




